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Esmm, CHAMPIONSHIP BÏ DEFEAT OF

SAn li 14 !;l 5 LAST NIGHT
Assuming that such a Germanl jjba!»—ii—

SsSssSSS Final Game at *«P» Was Fast EjgMHatf-

Visitors Had Few Chances to Break

» GERMANS SURROUND FREIR AT REGUEVILLE ;
HÙNS MAKE EFFORTS TO BRIDGE MEUSE; 

■TURKS ABANDON BLACK SEA COAST TOWNS

The playing was a little 
first period hot Bernhardt 
more striae* and the 
without difficulty.

The gate was $680.
Belleville leaves tomorrow tar der* 

nta to play on Friday night. They are 
confident of victory and on their re
turn they will fee welcomed 
champions.

et ton

4 went on

,

grad.V Cyril McBride Was 
Accidentally Wounded

•£ *
—

v of■y
TWENTY DREADNOUGHTS

VENTURE FROM BEL,
«BENCH MAY HAVE TO

■, EVACUATE REGNEVILLE.

PAM8, M»rch 8.—The French ef-1 ROME,

THE FARMER AND PROHIBITION. 

I Whgt will beoome ot the farmers
rj Cyril McBride, eon of Mr. aw

E.
>• 10

a Hm^ toEinnlè'toieK' tixat nobc . r . __ ,
Likes grapes and apples and cherries British army and what he regards as 
nnlesa they come to the form of booze, more important still, the stiffening ot 
The fact is, the farmers’' ability'; to1 British national determination. He 
supply the American market with predicts that by next autumn drear 
produce is rapidly decreasing. Britain win have as many soldiers as

From 1899 to 1*08 the acreage in permany and that they will be phy- 
the United States used for raising sicaliy far better me* than Germany’s 
cereals—corn, wheat, oats, barley, whose best are dead to Woufeded ai- 

ed to London from Vlieland, North rye, etc., increased only 3.6 per cent, ready life»- • :*pHB
Holland. It was added that the vea* The amount actually produced in- "The Bmftos’’1feè says, “have “ the defeat handed out to Mid-
**1* approached from the northeast creased ’only 1.7 per cent., but the waked up as never Were staée the1 <m Friday night teat. Just what
and later disappeared northward. population' Of our country during tills vto began. They have appreciated eoo*d happen to let Sarnia tear down

, period increased kl per cent. That the vatoe of their writpoitof sea pow* *** Itod of tone goato a* the Tunnel 
has only 17 dreadnoughts altogether is, the population increased about er« ^nd they have now prepared, to cs Friday tight cannot be seen
(as well #ê a» pre-dreadnonghte), but twelve times as fast as t# increase in ! make good a# that Admirai Mahan * toreteli. Unless e*l signs fail Sar- 
more may have been built secretly., the amount of cereafi raised. Mean-1 has written of the powlbitittee 6teeà»toa wUl «rent difficulty to keep-

whUe the value «( Aheee cereals in- power, and to repeatlfegainst Wilhelm eatoeapero level in the cl<*-
Creased 7S S per cent The percent- U- the absolute success won against ^ GMja- Such, a victory
aide of all agricultural exports during NupoleML” Üftfelàai»- *'*1®^"** *■ wiw

IN CONGRESS. the ****■ fortX J-ears has decreased 30 The much-advertised drive at Egypt *** of «»»•«. *u* with
WASHINGTON March - - • ' «» cent' NhMA the increatod do- S®to not impretoMr. Symonds. This egttfrifetan nothing wemB

■■ . N \°‘N’ T^,h 8-—PresU Band in our country for the farmers’ he says, to only afOther German Twh* hundred people were at 
dtot WBto^has won his long and sen- prodttctB . dream; It is charactÆTof the Ger- «*» the ** O.H.A. match

national to compel congress to Jn round numbers there are 10,- ntoa genius that it Iptilda fer Itself * *** ***** This year has keen .
AUSTRALIANS DISENFRANCHISE ^ ubmarinc^" £ïÜlî 0<T°’000 farmers in the United States, onp coloasal dream after another, ”f CaaW^ tor BeUptiBe wan r~rr« i

ALL GERMAN ELECTORS b rtDe neK°ti*tious The vaNfeCht their annual products W the collapse of o«e only Inspires\ 4P** BellcvUfe tana never - -*
w*î_h ^rms^>; _ , is nbout $10,000.000,000, that is.'enmtar faith in the next” He does,^ **** Udng, especially when

SYDNEY, N.8.W., March $. (The To -the rallying cries ot ‘Stand by ghmm $1.000 for each -fanner The net beBeve the Germane or .Turks can **e counted at every game. They *****" ™

” V<m «4 «eiabent $10#,600,006 worth of produce advantage gained wodjR be v*n|fa the ; *feeled «“ 1**ne **.

“b.i= ~ •» - - - ----- L =sra.t? *
___Wrw:k at jMMfeMl^syys.rr

-... . .........  - ..j farmer do witn ■fe wJMP.wdlt’ ..^jdHnnidFdLc7*^.- . . . :

:«h* French tropps holding Regnevffle 
***** miles northwest of Verdun arc 
two-thirds surrounded by 
and may be forced to evacuate. South 
of Regnevtile under cover of heavy 
artillery Arc the Germans are making

.received htoe today. ?
The loregoing despatch was held 

up by the Brttleh censor.
Another despatch filed in London 

at $$$ o’clock this morning said in»»* 
» Beet of 26 German warships was 

repeated efforts to bridge the kferar. j observed Monday cruising to the 
It'ls known that one hundred than- Worth Sea; This message was recetv- 
sand more men have been added to 
the German forces and the climax of 
the Verdun offensive is expected, to
morrow or Friday, to the 
pagne, the French have recaptured a 
portion of the trenches toft on-. «an-

Ottawa that he was at Nov 2 Clearing
Station Buffering from a gunshot 
wound shout the eye. This morning 
a letter was received from Cyril him-

-V
** «hot

“Bileflt Bob" Finch, the feet skat
ing left wing of Sarto* rushed, and 
adored the opening go»D A scrap be
tween Players mat 'them to penally.

Buraia’s lead was not long ma>- 
tatoeA. fto Hammy Symons rushed, 
ptoeed to Mitchell. Whejan caught the 
tip and scored after about six min
utes’ play. 6am again got through 
right and passed to Whelan, 
could not score an the goal keeper

Belle Wile intermediates will he the 
1816 a H. A. champions unless the 
greatest turnover, entirely unexpect
ed happens, as a result of last night’s 

victory over Sarnia at 
the Arena. Fourteen to five was the

Stating the manner ofself, hi*
wounding. He was quartered upstairs 
to a convent and was writing at « 
t»bto, when the rifle ot the. guard 
downtoaira was discharged. The bal
let penetrated the floor and etroefc 
Mr. McBride to the fleshy.-part ot 
the brow over the right eye. Wtt* 
nateiy at the moment of the firb*. 
to* attention was «nested fey some 
one entering the room

;
which reefembled somewhat

who

on* and shot away the 
puck. 8. Hymnes came up sgton, but 
aorerskated the pusk. Finkle ra|ned 
shots on Dwyer without avail 3 The 
two diepuhed shots occurred at this 

W. Bynums sod Mitchell to- 
; net but the 

î Hew up. FtaUe tried to score 
ML Whitty and 
belt tailed, rm-

day.
he had

turned his heed to see who it wan 
otherwise he would have received the 
shot to the back of the head. Tto 
guard was pdt under arrest 

Cyril’s eye is ndt injured. He 
states that he to well ;

He enlisted to June tost * the Ar
my Service Corps end arrived in

TURKS ABANDON COSAT TOWNS.
’March 8. — The 

Sea flfleet continues to WILSON POLICY CARRIES
ti to abandon coast our
towns. The
now dose to Rixa, thirty miles east of
Ti nlilwilL it rovmono.^ _ i...

land force te
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LONDON EDITORS DISAPPROVE

as ww the Gore resolution 
ate last week.

On, the first vote, which VtiiioK 

parliamentary proposition to prevent 
opening the McLemore resolution <g> 
amendment and unlimited debate, the 
administration forces carried the day, 
256 to 160. On that 192 Democrats. 
63 Republicans and on* Progressive 
voted to support the administration.

Grand Tr w east be®of it to his hoibes or cows or pigs, 
but even in this case it would not Be a 
tivss to him. ; It to absolutely certain 
that he will not be compelled to throw 
away thip ‘$10 worth of material 
which is troubling the liquor men so 
grievously. The chances are that 
somebody else besides the liquor men 
will find use fpr It.

There are. over 20,000,000 families 
in the United States which would pur
chase the stuff now sold to the liquor 
men. According to » study made by 
the Department of Labor of the Uni
ted States, the average workingman’s 
family spends annually about $600

mm

them- .................. ..................„ ........... wcked too heavily; tmn- r,nm m7.,,mA.^a>A'-àSSSE}^
of Ernesttown, abthit eighteen miles dividwily they are very,clever ice “rV”!
frlqm Kingston, d# Sunday morning «^«ta and hard workers. Their goals a- ;r; r s--r.=r; ssr i îSSSSÿï
Pseh iüsi mmm
ing the car. , the Quinte watch dogs on defence r„ ______ „

The writing crew from BeHeviire ™nt <^J»^eet them and spoiled ^ ^ ^ ^ weetem
was immediately summoned. A new much close work. -
truck was brought along and placed Belleville’s back checking was w , .
under the derailed ear, which was put ******* to the erireme. The whole s«d to the
back on the track, and the entire forward Bae worked to a man with . . • . , -
train proceeded to its destination, herttoend^ro, to give to, opportunity rS totd

Sef the ^ — ** I
ft was the prompt act of tie en- Sarotem for rushes M compared with | 'Z 'SSSjZgtoeer In applying the brakes as soon ^ *°°k 0,8 ' tofsarntans Into tk Set sod scored

as he felt the train Jerk that prevent- reason being tbs* the home team th„
ed a more serious accident. wmtid m* let the étrangère Out. ^ .t^efîuî ^kfs^offriies

The defence wea peerless and Were « few urnes nrowe on onsides
” in their support of the for- ^

The goal keepers were at times in- ** “ ** bat "* keeP out
dined to rush at an assailant and ** lae»edl
this accounted tar some goal* Core * * '■"* *** ^ razw‘ BeUevUle 10 :

Rev. J. R. Routledge, pastor of ley mode some of the moat brilliant "*
Colborne and Wicklow Baptist eaves. Several times the net was left °~e u™fr a*ejrri. _
churches is another minister from Open by reason of Conley rushing to haD<llcfP ™ third. The lead of
Northumberland county who has the attack. The reason Sarnia could B*’1* by BelleviUe eeemed to depree*
donned the khaki. Mr. Routledge has not score to these moments was that ÎT™ “ey readjQBted
signed up with the 139th. He will Conley’s attack was so aggressive and ^ * ,'®t°
train with the platoon; quartered at *be defence so persistent that rarely i°T!f* deIence
Colborne, and continue the work of did the westerners have a chance to »td>ped wkh his body anum-
his pastorate until the battalion leaves shoot dead on goal Fad. stick or Coo- “L,*v!

ley> body, all the same, served to *** Wlth *• *™» steered off the 
knock off the flies from BellevUtenet '«««tog forwards Sarnia goal keep- 

The first period saw the home team ^ was V* *» failing to hie 
not workign in combinetion aa usual kneee eteF- w- Symons singled 
Sarnia threw its whole strength into <^w”, the ito. Sarnia made some poor 

Since Cobourg has become so agita- the game on the start ered the opto teck to sL^’^StilevUk
ted ober the fact that their town hears ica of the crowd at the close was that eoaredTwhetea andDore wtre pu^ 
a German name, we take the liberty with Sanria leading three to two. the off for atilt Hillman scored for tier- 
of suggesting a few suitable names for local boys bad met their match. The ™a- Btokle rushed and scored. A 
a change. Ope of our Citizens asked Samians were very aggressive, check- w^it ®ft- may ^ lo8t"
us the other day, how Cobourg would ed back and skated well Belleville wbeten cWn^th^^Jrk* ThStv mU* 

like onr good - name, But of course made a number of miss passes to «ods later Finkle scored the 
that is out of the question. Being combination play. Two alleged goals I teentb goM for Belleville, 
known far and wide aB a quiet, al- were ndt allowed Belleville because strengthened a little. Conley was kept 
most deceased hamlet, one of our the goal referee claimed that the rub- fifth mrilsrt^o^fOT^taSnto^T*1*' 

readers suggests the same Snooze- her had ndt entered the net. From ley ran out attorn. Mitchell ran up 
ville. Of course, that is getting away the face off the pack stayed in cere and batted against the goal without ...
considerably from the original name ter ice for some minutes, forwards result. Tbe game was over Belleville *** P°8“l>le pro-German demonstra-

1 ville 14, Sarnia 5. tion, the rumor having spread that
Belleville Sarnia the plant was blown up by pro-G*r-

m
* •'

of play.
OF- CHURCHILL'S SPEECH.

IvONDON, March 8. — Winston,
Churchill’s speech In the House of 
Commons yesterday is the subject of 
many columns of comment in the 
London morning papers. It arouses 
many diverging questions and opens 
up old wounds. The attitude of moat Twenty-one Democrats, 132 Republi- 
ef the editors to that of oetspok 
disapproval.

PLANT II FULLS 
BLOW# OP.

m

i -
cans, 5 Progressives, one independent

' É
m

and Representative London, the lone 
socialist of the house, voted Against
it.TURMHE DEMONSTRATIONS At Least Five Lives are

^MliI**» trti toferir.
v- --» ,..v- . rinHHHr... i.y| ,i'i, ’

This was the crucial vote of the

With victory In hand they moved on 
to the next proposition, the adoption 

i of a special rule for four hours’ dis-

AT STRAITS FAIL.
CONSTÂîM^fiE^à^h^

“ ant issued by the

f. atteji* fl
of at least $10,000,000,000 per year 
for the 20,000,060 ’fomaliee.
' If the 20,000,000 families Were 
each to increase their purchasing pow
er 1 per cent of $5 per year it would 
amount to exactly $100,090,000— 
the sum of the liquor men’s purchases 
from the farmer. But let us assume

Turkish war office says demonstra
tions of ' ~ -
the coast and Straits of the Dardaa-, cussion of the McLemore resolntion, 
eUes assisted by aeroplanes were ron-land again they carried the day. 
dered ineffective by onr artillery. Two 
enemy cruisers were hit. The activity 
of onr

NIAGARA FALLS Onto Mferoh 
The Castner Electrolytic Alkali 
large work situated on 
ue and 24tb stroetont H _
N.Ym were completely Mown up about 
10.80 last night. The explosion com
pletely demolished the plant, killing 
five m«n and injuring more 
dozen other persons so far a* known. 
There were some seven or eight dis
tinct explosions following closely 
after the other. The plant 
factored caustic soda and 
for high explosives, employing a num
ber of men working day and night 
shifts.

A general fire alarm was given cal
ling out the entire city fire and police 
departments, -'-t j

An attempt was made some six 
weeks ago to blow up the same plant 
with dynamite, a part of which only 
went off, causing slight damage to a 
part of the building, but the work last 
evening was successful.

It to feared twelve or more lives

;CGo’s 
» Ave-

Another Minister
Dons the Khaki

5

prevented an enemy
GERMANS TRY TO CUT

VERDUN-CHALONS LINE.
that the retail figure at which the 
average family would be compelled to 
buy is twice as high as the liquor men 
pay. This would increase the amount 
necessary to be purchased to $10 yer 
year for each family, or about 20 
cents per week. There can be no 
donbt that, with the increased earn
ing power and spending ability of the 
average workingman’s family—due 
to the abolition of the liquo- traffic— 
t e average family will easily wish to 
spend at least 29 cents more per week 
for .cherries, peaches, apples, berries 
and the various forms of grain, to say 
nothing about flour and bread and 
other materials which come primarily 
from the farm.

There is no need to worry about the 
farmers. Anyway, the farmers are 
voting out the saloon every time they 
get a chance, fully realizing the force 
of whatever there may be in the argu
ment of the liquor men, so far as they 
are concerned.—Charles Btelzle in 
The Railway Conductor.

recœnaâsance of the Dardanelles. a

SHORTAGE OF GOAL IN ENGLAND PARIS, March 8.—The immediate 
object of the German attacks to the* LONDON, March 8.—A serions 

shortage of coal for domestic purposes **orthwest of Verdun, resulting in the 
is being experienced in some sections °<x’uPation of the French advanced 
of England owing primarily to the de- P08* °* tbe small village of Forges, 
manda of the war and p»»*i»»y to aPl**Hrs to be to take the railway be- 
seveto weather having Interfered with tween Verdun and Chalons, 
mining. The government to ■"»!»<»»p- Froih the Cote de L’Oie to the Cha-
every effort to Improve the situation. l°ns-Verdun Railway there te eight

miles of territory reported easy to 
defend. One great difficulty for thé 
Germans to overcome, it to pointed 
out, would be the heights of the Bols 
Dourrus a Chanty, on which the 
French have the aid of all the defen
sive organizations of the fortress. The 
Germans now hold In that territory 
theinterlor of the loop of the Meuse.

French military critics continue to 
search for a reason that could impel 
the German effort against so difficult 
a position as Verdun an* its adjacent 
defensive lines on the right and left.
The Temps concludes that the events 
in Turkey are sufficient explanation.

“Brzerum, Mush and Bitlto,” is
___ I says, “mark rapid steps in tbe Rne- Borne days ago The Post referred to „ . .. . , „ ...

'ZZZZ * , w* sen advance toward toe,road to Bag- an article In the Review of Reviews, C“bourf Bnd M tb« «itlkens of the betiqr weU matched to aU appeanmces
°m.Ve\™ ™ dad. The Russians have opened in written by a Frank H. Symonds, who 1 I ^ ^IT

trorod to «leato ? Persia, Kermanshah. thadoor of Mes- took as his text: “Sea Power and the thelrpresentnamewjwould sag- eosread the puckaxvd fired long toots
change of having murdered Sergeant Saloolkl wiU soon be re- War.” The writer views the war ge8t the Edition of one letter to that without effect Sarma net guard™-.- Conley

interred by the Serbian army and be- from the standpoint of a neutral critic f a°>e ^d Instead o Cobourg have played «v^leeneaUonal turns
come a threat more andinorotermid- and hi. conclusions are conclusive and U T C°W ^ J ^ »° ' f TT

pasture. Any other suggestions to then rutoed down the ice (twice. Gran-
“it w»e *n 8^ri.j™' the , f Tn mfer^inir to the anrin htop our eastern friends out of the nary elbdwed and stick handled his wbittJ

, ™ , U was to counterart toe impres- In referring to the spring campa,gu d1ffl<mU will be gladfy received- way forward to the right of Belleville
LISBON, March 8c—Four German sions caused by events in toe east and Mr. Symonds expects that Germany, _ ' . . . _ .rnm,ni.

reamers, Utah has taken refuge in against discontent whi* to echoing it she still has men enough, “will Hope Guide. Zt ZZÏ
toe port of Loorenco Marque» Porta- In the Prussian Diet and toe German make one more great bid for a decl- ta a (beau>tv -w* __ 6rm0na -^h.
Kuese East Africa, have been seized Parlement that decided the Germans slon in the East and seek to resume —^ ^ ^ ed dowl “Big Jim” GremL-y the left
and the Portuguese *sg hoisted on to begin their offensive,«gainst Ver- a..d complete her march to Moscow 1®***“ *» defence waa banished to penalty,
them. The crews of toe vessels were dun in this season, unfavorable for and Petrograd.” He looks for a great ] Jjtoot fonsfeette of the 80th has W&ty rushed, his work being dupll-

operations and transport." ; Anglo-French offensive in the West, been trewfexred to C Ds. Napanec «sud by Symons. Mitchell and WhU-

■
.

here.
ITALIAN CHAMBER AGAINST

SOCIALIST PROPOSITIONS.

ROME, via Paris, March 8.—The 
i Chandler of Deputies upheld the min- 

i < iatry in it srefusal of the demand by

1

Cobourg’s NameI

v into toe conduct of toe war by a vote 
of 281 against 25. 1The greatest excitement prevails at 

Niagara Falls, N.Y., and to expected 
the state militia will be ordered out.

The noise of the explosions was 
heard on the Canadian side and

to. sec
teur- 

Sarnia

?•
LIEUT. OODERE WILL

SERVE A LIFE TERM. t
LONDON, March 8.—Tlie sentence 

of death Imposed upon Lieut. Georges 
Codera of toe Canadian Expeditionary 
Force has been commuted to life im-

guards were rushed to the various 
bridges and other points to forestallGERMANY’S HOPELESS FIGHT.

-
$
:man agents.

Three weeks ago one of toe walls 
of Castner Alkali Co.’s plant was 
wrecked by an explosion, and the po
lice subsequently found several sticks 
of dynamite with fuses attached, in 
other parts of the building. Both 
firms make bleaching powders. At 
that time it was said that toe electro
chemical companies were making n 
high explosive from by-product* 
which was being sold in Europe, hut 
this was subsequently denied by of-

Goal
Dwyer

Left DefenceUzanne of Me
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FOUR GERMAN VE88HLS
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■MoCert
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Whejan Hatpin
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Left Wing
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Boxes Sent to Capt. Richî 
Gener

: ■

)REMMyn Mot,■

IrlîHAWSoldier Boys On Sale at'/f

GEEH'Sg ,> CREAT SHOWING OF PRACTICAL AMO SERVIGABLE HOUSE DRESSES The Argyll Chapter I.O.D..E. b-ld 
their monthly meeting tost Friday 
afternoon March 3rd in the armouries. 
The hwntfmiade yoke, that was 
MrwUy donated to the chapter by Mia. 
Goody, was drawn for. Mrs. E. Guss 
Porter having the lucky number 
£20 hyjng realized fin the yoke. The 

has ajeo packed and mailed

IL J Amongst Them i 
For Children 

Own Ci

1th ttA Free Pattern
l •«MB

«a eo

den ns r
WÊ?

This is beyond doubt one of the finest displays of House Dresses 'ever 
displayed in this city. Every oonceivable drees is represnted here, made to 
sèrve the purpose intended for it to’do, that is to give gôod wear and guaran
teed'to" fit, and test of all is the modest price that they have been marked at.
You will find a dress to suft you from this extensive showing no matter what chapter 
price you want to pay, We have marked them at such low figures thèy are more seven pound boxes to the boys 
in'reeioh of all. Gome in and see this great display. We have them at the in the trenches, the contents being 
folldwing prices: ÿhe same as three sent previously, the

Vc SUS $M) $1.7$ «P to Sl.$$ aamre. of the boy» to whom the boxes
were aeot are- ' .

Gtoed serviceable Aprons half price. Tea Aprons, great values, only 16c Pte G. B. MeCaon
All over aprons at 25c, 50c, 75c up to 97c. New arrivals in Cashmertitte and Pte A. C. Pà|mer v
Lawn Waists. Regular 75c Waists for 49c. Pte J- J- Gmith -

pte T. Thompson

McIntosh Bros. I'hSF"
te '

i , Kingston March 
V £, T. Riebardson, th 

UMkeyist and foot! 
''^France, has left l 

for art and athle 
bathing facilities ! 
000 to city charity 
trust for the edul 
dren of married n 
in the 2nd Battali 
or disabled. The 1 
zens of'Kingston ! 
Hastings counties 

Capt. Richardson 
When he jeft he j 
heels, of hie boots] 
emengeMoy.' 4Ê 

Thé prC-Vferon o£ 
Vajcartier relating 
edtocsvtjcm ot the < 
his company is Sj 
aggregating thirl; 
for the education l 
the chilidren of tl 
the time o£ emibaj 
of “B” Company , 
talion, who may «I 
maaently injure^ 
is cm service, in tl 
lied seen having ei 
toy ait the time « 
zens of the City I 
the Counties of B 
inga ' |

“E” Compeny y 
Captai» Richard* 
aUempUng to ea, 
ol that company.

j. m. wover
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Offlee am Dominion Bsr.K
«■Urn*■■t?** the short full white skirt, which can») She didn’t go to dinner. Her head 

several trichés sooner than you’d ever ached. Her heart pounded. That night 
Mie thought It could, it’s owner’s she dreamed fitfully. The City Ed. was 
laugh shrilled from the King’s Bastion on one side of her In his shirtsleeve», 
of the Citadel straight across Duflerin! hie pipe gripped In a menacing mouth. 
Terrace, And nobody who heard It On the other tide stood Mrs. Hpdik., 
could have blamed Dickie a hit. tienlor. with a look that would klaciat»iS SS ÎLS25 F Ü*
Beauties—therefore dutiable—and her 
lips also must be collected tor. Dree.
Recorded And despatched to Chicago.)
»' They tea-ed at the Chateau of course, 
met the ShlHingtons from New York, 
who In trod treed—Mary caught her 
breath at her quiet little corner table 
—“Major Terringham of the Sixteenth 
Canadians, wounded at Festubert."

-« Kg deputy Assistant Society Editor 
leaded her tired little goiden 
ufc&d against the window saah 

. atari» across at Levis, where a 
1 .urcu spins caught Che last sun 

V crops-up. Sue was so done out she 
Ja.un t i cm ember her own name ex- 
\..,i in pavenes. But she was trium- 

E ant past an telling, for she whs pttM- 
Ii:ÿ£k the stunt oi uer career!

lings Nevinsoa," sue could hear the 
Mra. & M. Gilbert has retained t^Uor saying, T wish to heaven 

heme after soendtouz ever two months tvùd nad more experience, but 1 ve no-
-v,y e,se . can spare. Jacqueminots 

visiting friands m Detroit and Wind ^ t0 Qyebeu on her honeymoon and
,.... doua johow her. They're good tor 
. vUiumn ur.two to begin with. Don’t 
■•ire or they’ll,get on to you. We’ll 
i vivp inking till, your first stuff comes 
t.jrough.

Vep, to-aigfct- Eleven-thirty from 
tue Ventral Stt tion. Here’s your tie- 

■■■ ,!gpn Ikei ,'and some expense money. Your

It. ç—îii, _____ r» I: AflewedtoGe JSKXSSrZTZlSSSEaT- w
3mit“ narQware V>°‘ t .‘“..“Sri»?

Splendid Record of ÏXZTZZÏ'SÏSSS5S
Belleville’s Teams Z SMe.ïàr35Sï

, ... L. . „■ meo*“c i'W iwmesrent onoket «id the Ting' | —»»».—'to came home nad rtm social Chicago.An of Belleville ehould be ett, of coach for ^ the jumorand arss allowed to gel- Jacqueminot’s little toes had kid»*
.y »... »—; ,k«to wnr^. .intermediate teams—Teureto Ggfce ______-t. ehoral wimbors tiole3 in Bany a money beg before new,

preed aC tbe moys wmu v , , flp paÿmefit ot ta» chefcr will be assisted by Mrs. Wil- i).at Dot even the dancer’s heaviest
emAe* them in hookey tide winter ■ nK*. aogiiraioo', 8ti« 3<>y Higgs, vie- backers Would have thought her rep-

town has been represented in, the in St Arm an4 Flood Mst; Mias La Vole, contralto. Silver *ule of reaching Mrs. Updike’s lor-Hookcy Aseoctotkm for sev ^1^80110 J ^0m BDQ FtoCQ cà^ ^ # ^ gnet^e. ^

«• *£* g; •**** w tu. gijA» >
j- - «œe *we H*Wt Joseph Adareett» amd Haenfay but by noon had again sud- Toronto wül lecture in Emmanuel t0 remain a week at the Chateau Fron-

”*!*%#,1 Antomie SUveetro were given their .it»- M still occupying portions of cbetroh, Thuraday eventog, March 9 tenac with one navy blue serge suit,
a 1, <H*y. « Settlement having been on Front street. Many prer at 8. "Men we Meet.*" “Serious and half a dozen bireses and a btock moot W.jik.SHEL 1-*-^ diet however that the the hum^re^** Stre*_me«t served with

» who had them arrested (storm a«d the otmee^uent soft wear sauoe. Admireom two-and bkmde-la nervy anyhow.
" MSfe of theft, ther will, be a heavy Hood sooner or ’ " ! ,!l The train—a perilous glimpse lato

- - , , the Updike private c*r-e long, thrill-____  ':j II-1 D;f<(ük m '-W àg:*i some, fakesome stow» .reded 0» hi the
. Travel by Canadian Pacific to To- l«r. KllCMe S l°nA

^mpaW%eae^vtetlsmrertor GenefOUS Offer CaD«d,an bmmda^-terea! and a

Everyone .particulars. Get tickets at 8. Bur- 
kfiowe how attacks of asthma often Irows 

keep their victim a^rake the whole 
light long. Morning find* him wholly 
unfitted for a day et bushieaa, and 
yet, business meat still be carried 
through. All this night suffering

m fe

, B. Ÿwtemen

on=5=
Go®

FLOORS
_ A#3SS

Li in j. entrance to the dining room 
next morning a man stepped forward, 
a dapper little man with a smile.

“Ml* NevinsonÎ" he breathed, “just 
a werd with you, if you don’t mind. 
Let me shew you the view from the 
west window here ln the writing room."

Mary didn’t need the card he passed 
under her startled eyea In fact she 
didn’t even read the name and ad
dress, though she took in subconscious
ly that It said Chicago. The one word 
standing out like a nightmare was that 
menacing horror, “Detective!"

“Now,” he said, evenly, when he had 
led her to the fartheet window, “no 
one will disturb us bare. You are cov
ering th* Updike honeymoon. Not te 
.waste time, I have the honor to repre
sent Mrs. Updike, Senior, 
return te Chicago by

Mary opened^ her mouth and shut it 
could fairly hear the click

G tamer H. Than**» 
Gunner C. Saunders 
Gunner 0, Kiser 
Gunner Alex Nicboteoo 
Gunner W, C. Buigja 
Gunner Simpson
Gunner H. W. Dilinutt 
Gunner W«. B. Servi* 
Signaller Biggs 
Signaller % B. Yecowia 

6teas|tor T. L. Yeymre

mm v3

mm ■*
Those dark spots caused by constant treading in of the dust 

lia be ffrsi cleaned with 8BIÏIITE1. Then polish wtth floor

CANS, TIC SIZES, 25 AMD 50 GEMTS

m
The to* of a ae ries of seriate will 

be given by the todiee of St. Michael's 
in their academy on Ttieadav, March,æ Hth, admasrion 25o.r,

IK
You will 

tills morning'sJ
f)W " =fi-; B î 7.

*Tf you go without making any 
troeble N oét seed know,” he Went on,
**if »

•'Pardon me," said a voice at his el- 
hew. It was ao cold, so incisive and|
ZSSr^ZS'FSS themtUrnie

sin. If yea haw any business to die- 
cuss you can do It with me. -She leaves

•’srsia;r£?&,8S,,T1.
Major looked back. It will th# sort of 
took that went with tMD.&fi that he 
*id won m* th# newcomer knew it. 
There wonld he no trenches abandoned 
In Oh war.

Sis

m Try Oa
Mia UpfiBfce appeared In MU the latest

aE Jstsrjs2k,ms,«2
ioMfmoonen. Instead, Mary e#w

te, to ★tth a jerk of the heart, hts eyes
Mary looked at them

But Whoever tt happèn tô
1^1"1 mTw^ld ^

teeth and her'Mrit: .
!

r; S i T|jg twc^fi!
panes :.A®

” -
teat $70.60.
«HR q«' ÀH this 1» rotroepect. Now, her ooe 11 

evening ire* donned, the Mg French _ 
rose fastened for sole eelor in the oer^ 

spanking drive across town la a gorge- 8age> her eyes tired but triumphant

sîaxsrs- 22:
the quick cries of “Voiture, voiture, across the river at Levis. It was lone- 
M'seller ' which reminded Uer that she .one work chrontcHng th# doings of 
and her prey had reached a foreign- honeymooners in a betel where you 
speaking and most picturesquely dit- tBew nobody. She had heard Jacque- 
ferent land. minot say aeveorthirty to Marlon ShU-

There was a room reserved for her as Mngton. There were twe tong uneccu- 
near the Updikes as possible and they pied hours before that time, 
actually went up ln the same elevator, Suddenly her eyes dropped te the 
so close that Mary leaned out and terrace below. Two men went pains- 
touched the beauty’s silver fox furs, takingly along its border. One wes in- 
just so’s she could say she’d done lt. tent on his job as steadier. But the 
Jacqueminot, was even perter and ether raised his eyes to the hotel front 
prettier In reality than she was In the and searched the facade restlessly, 
supplements. Incidentally Mary saw Mary was a little late fer dinner, 
uer, looking at her new husband under The Updike-Shilfington party bad two 
her long lashes 1» a Way that suggested tables in the centre and the Major was 
the thought—but It wasn’t probable, with the*. Mary got the gayety ai surely! that the nfmbtetoed lady had the gowte verbatim She atao roeelv- 
a heart under her radium-lace blouse, ed a few were more inter-
Anyhow the glance would make stun- eetlng to her than either, tbeugh they 
ning good copy. didn't figure ln her letter te the City

Just as they got out of the elevator jm.
—Mary last as befitted blue serge—a 
man passed through the corridor. He 
was tall—error six feet. Or at least be 
had been. Now he was bent a bit and 
he leaned on another man’s arm. Beth 
were In khaki, but thé tall maa’s 
shoulder strap bore a crown and his 
lace—oh, tt was a drawn, white parch
ment, scribbled with ghastly tales of 
combs and wet trenches, wire entangle
ments and the green mist of deadly 
ease»,

"Poor chap!” said Jacqueminot 
aloud, “back from the front and all
torn up!”

The man raised his eyes but Instead 
of looking at the dancer his gaze some
how leaped straight for Mary. What 
happened next was hard to understand 
in retrospect, but at the time lt had 
seemed quite natural. Their eyes had 
held each other for a full minute, then 
hers htte filled suddenly with big hot 
rebellious tears and she had run Into 
the shelter of the door that the astom-

■ showed re Friday night last when isfied bell boy held open tor her.
■ ithey pat Midland ret. They are «m- The work ”* to follow the Up- 
H fidetit of winning here.
■ Sarnia is astnofeg team. They ar-
■ rived late last night amd hope to
■ tear down at Sarnia any* lead the 
Hi locals secure here tonight.
Pi Bath teems, have about the same
■ Bearing capacity arid the same der
■ î fenaive strength ia shown in the goals 
■J they have given to the teams which
■ I have opposed them.
■ | Oscar Bernhardt of ‘ Bradford
■ 'referee

h'MM s at the “Come, Mary,” satif the latter imper- 
terbably, “If this — er — gentleman 
wishes te speak to fii* he can do tt 
later.”

Xri.

; : * —±tiS* Mr. Thomas Ritchie, whose deepest 
ititereAt has always been the .welfare 
oif children,, has made a most generous 
offer to the GhUdnem’a Aid Society 
witii (reference to the new shelter 
which nôw jt 1» hoped will soon be a 
reaUzatipin. Mr. .Ritchie's offer ha* 
.practically been accepted, the execu
tive^ meeting yesterday afternoon.. A 
committee was appointed to work 
along with Mr. Ritchie in carrying 
OB* the tetter’s proposal. Further de
tails will toe announced dater.

Captain Herbert Wtigtotmjer of 
the 155th Battalion yesterday tender
ed his resigmetioto to take effect on 
April lsfc. Capt. Wrightmyer has been 
a most efficient Children’s Aid offi- 

I car. Recently he joined the colors,, his 
[' son Eric Wrigtotinyèr taking his place 
f temporarily, tout the totter having en- 
f listed last week. Capt. Wrightmyer 
j resigned as officer of the society. The 
I resignation was accepted and toom- I mittee appointed to look into the mat- 
I ter of asueceasor.

honors in
66 will jtiteht .it qut with 

Sarnia teg the chempionslnp tn homer 
eaflrtbe games, the first at ReUe- 
vilie taMrighb, with the return at 
Sarnia an Friday. The inlter«ne<Ua*e z 
tealE, however, do not hold all the 
limelight. The junior teem reached 
the semi-finals and were eliminated by 
AUTO Lee O* Toronto. For a number of 

the BetieviMe managv'n"-a'.

lag CANDYOUR CHANCE, 
lie West la Calling.

ern‘canada at low fares vto Canadi
an titek of rest can be avoid^ bythel^ Fj^ic each Tuesday, 
prompt use of Dr. J. D. Kelloie Asth- ®r
ma Remedy, Which poeitively doe* w B Howard, District Passenger Ag-

ent, Toronto.

E /JBxouiwiwne to Wea-' - 245!

:
ive «way th# attack#

yea»

: r

SMAI
>*

INUP IN PRICE t

- But the shattering adventure didn’t 
come till twenty-four hours later. Clad 
In her one black gown, Mary had play
ed variations on th* girdle and co 
bouquet and had done her hair differ 
ently. tt was all the re-costuming *he 
could manage. She was painfully con
scious of her utter unchateaufiednees 
and she slipped unobtrusively «ri vat or 
ward.

The deer of the Updike suite was 
open and Jacqueminot could be 
perched on a chair arm.. From beyond 
came a shriek of feminine merriment, 
accompanied by two male guffaws. 
Jacqueminot was declaiming something 
to which the shrieks were obligato.

Mary didn’t mean to listen hut there 
are some things-that haul you up by 
the heartstrings. And one is the re
cital of your own production. The little 
dancer was reading aloud the thrill- 
some, fakesome narrative that the 
deputy-assistant had scribbled in the 
sanctity of the lower berth!

“No, you don't care, you witch,” she 
^ heard Dickie Updike’s voice, when the
dikes and the deputy-assistant did it merriment had died to rtpplee. “But 
thoroughly. They got a sleigh with a what about my poor mamma? She’d 
coachman furred up like Urea Major- have that reporter Imprisoned for life 
they drove ten miles out Into the and both hands cut off if she got hold 
sparkling champagne-aired morning of him.” 
and across the three-toot loe of the 8t. For a 
Lawrence. ceased
~ (ri;B'irJhe,r held fiance—et least felt that odd sense of eyes behind that 
Dickie did, to judge by his face.) tells us we’re watched.

They lunched ln their room. They It was Major Torringham. For the 
tobogganed ln the brisk fashion of second time his gaze met hers for a 
afternoon Quebec. Mrs. Updike ap- startled heartbeat. Then, précipitâte- 
peared in the latest of sports costumes ly. filled with unreasoning terror, the 
which Mary described from the en- deputy-assistant turned ran into 
chanting scarlet cap to the bottom of her room l

&
ma I fear yon aro annoy

ing my cousin. Th<
apart.4-

“Tee’ll breakfast with me. Miss Nevin
son?” he bald, as soon as they were out 
of earshot. “TTs absolutely necessary. 
And In the meantime for heaven’s sake 
give me your arm. Thie Is the first 
walk I've had alone since Festubert!"

“Lie?” he queried later, over the 
toasted crumpets, "but I don’t honestly 
beHeve lt Is. Wasn't your mother Selma 
Norton and didn’t she some from Dub
lin? Then we are cousins—oh very 
distant ones I assure you, but still 
cousins. I recognized the family re
semblance to my mother’s people as 
soon as I saw you."

* * •

OuAs everyone knows, all classes of Woolen 
Goods are ^up in price, and they will be 
higher. We are advising all our customers

Up until now we have

are on tl

ThiIntermediate all the g 
ot good■ *A Finals Tonightto stock up. 

maintained practically old prices on every
thing, and right now in Underwear, Sweat- 

and Hosiery we are able to give you 
the low price, but not for long.

Ne bigger crowd ever entered the 
Arena than will be spectators in the 
tirât of the homw-and-heme games of 

\ the BeUeville-Samia intermediate ft- 
. nete staged for tonight in Belleville 
I The home team will be pt Its best, in

.
iss. When it come near dinner time Mary 

had an impulsive phone call fre— 
Jacqueminot

“My dear! ’’ gurgled that trrepressib 
"our darling Major's so hard hit tt 
he had to tell me all about lt! And 
think you’re positively the clever# 
thing that ever happened, 
reams of press notices but never such 
scream as yours. I could eat eve . 
word of lt! And he says you've d^ne a 
column every day!

“Say, dearie, he told m

ers.
Itag like the condition they

I've hi

If i
galvanized second Mary’s heart 
to heat Then, somehow she

oh pshaw
you know—about that darn fool v ho 
gave you such a scare and how you said 
you'd no doubt It wasx’caus° you had no 
clothes. Well, I’ve got six trunks °r 
I guess eight. And the duckies' thi’-as 
too. straight from Paris. Come on :p 
and take your choice. Dickie’s a dur, 
ym> know, hut—gee. I needed somebody 
to help me break ln my mother !r-"aw:“

OVERCOATSFr. : -(

We still have some splendid bargains in 
Men’s and Boy's Overcoats. Even if you 
do not need your coat until next winter it 
will pay you to buy now.

will

§& Pi
Worms ln children work havoc, 

ot the Intestines and, it left to pnr- 
These pests attack the tender lining 
,eue their ravages undisturbed, will 
.ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook

in our
- . One of the stories from the front concerns a British power that much would he saved to the country. Sir

Rouert Borden not only failed t» keep his pledge, but 
enormously Increased the public exepndltnre ln all de
partments of the go ornment. And, even in this year, 
when the whole resources of tLe country are required 
for war purposes, we find in the Estimates nearly Thirty 
l^llllon Dollars tor admittedly unnecessary expenditures 
It not public bribes.

It Istime to call a halt. The country haS 
reached sTstage when It wlU uo longer tolerate sucli 
shocking waste, extravagance and graft. It must have 
economy and retrenchment and above aU, it must have

sentry afid the Princess .Pats. Sentries now ask “Who 
are you?” when challenglrg. One day a weary sentry 
hailed a batch ot the Princess Patricia’s Own Canadian 
Light Infantry and one of them responded “P.P.O.C.L.I.” 
I don’t want to hear you say your alphabet,” growled 
the sentry. “Who the blazes are yon?"

W Y* W

iv
■

Qvariety that cling to and teed upon 
Miller’s WormInterior surfaces.

.Powders will not only exterminate 
these worms; of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the InjuryOak Hall Patronage inevitably leads to waste and extrava

gance, but above all, to corruption. When Sir Robert 
No one neea endure the agony ef Porden was seeking office he declared time and again,

".orns with Holloway's Corn Cure at that thé expenditures of the country were at least Ten 
hand to remove them. Million Dollars too large and that if he were pnt ln honesty.
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Suits At
$8.50 $ i

$12 to $18 i/ * ■

■p

Parent and scn will appreciate the style and splendid^values we offer 
in our Young Men’s Suits. ,

-
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VY ONTARIO, THLKSOAY. MARCH 9. 1916.THE w: '

*married, why. he's going to be mar- 
ried-tbat’s all."

But she forgot to be on her guard 
the nexf morning when John enthusi
ast! rally remarked that she should 
bare heard Kitty sing "Dearie” the 
night before "Dearie" - what a fool
ish name for a song: And with that 
one contemptuous thought all the blt-

. —, . u . , , . , ternes* of the thing vame back to ber. Sera ne, fencing master at Parts,
a 2cood position as inspector at the Inal Helped JOnfl S “Do you always have to talk about when dueling was not only more com-

MAroh s* st;trj. rther "^Eme^oe''c,• • sussssgggsT. Richardson, Uie well-known hoc- payrolls of ClArensce was always popular with fhe ^ By CLARA LOUISE ÔTIS. tben^sto^p^ abraïti*.1* TW*ntaMW PariLro” It 5^5^56^ #udrt ,

,Akeyist and footballer. kule in all he engtmee . , > boys here, And while we are. all (Copyrighted. - liy Associated Literary later be left the bouse In silence. stood that a pupil of Serntie was sun
^Franoe.'hes left $15,000 to Queen s 255,666 or $149.61 per month ; c oh prowi of his genuine exhiibtldn of toy- Press.] Mary would have given all she poa- to hill bis man. If his lessons wen

for art and athletics. $5,000 for flrcma navcraged $84.34 the average ajty in feeling the call ten ‘‘do his bit” "fj* f’clPck all-“ wej'- sessed to recall those words. Â sort really So valuable It most tin ye beep | , 0nS’ .. „ . .
bathing faculties for Kingston., $30,- 2engincer worked 22.2 day 10* hours ^ very much having to los- Wm everything • ** ow she- Qf hlipelessness came over her. If she partly owing to a sp«Tal : '/'liiHdeiicv ] Wfl.°l^r8fVf..ff “ hundred feet high"

in the 2nd Battalion who are killed an hour ; passenger engmeers ex- !pellt,y to jj* mew venture- he has al- murmured happily, "so much like his d[.8(.ripri<to U didn't seem as U she in settling their disputes without re- , *»û been altogether too much shoot- 

or disabled. The bequest covers ei-i- eluding those not available for duty wa>$ enjqyed -m the past. father.” then to the "child:" a tall could possibly be. .“He has lost his course to the foil. , j ln* in Paradto®»: a°? wtbe ***** «-
of' Kingston ajid Frontenac and and extra mein earned an avèrage of; ibaittery, Khigtstoai, got a good young man of twenty-four, just enter- head over some Itttje flirt.** she told One evening Sera ne was sauntering 8o!ved to step it. Wake ela was e

Hastings counties $7.68 per day oif 7.1 homand $180.<5 r€Crujt this week from Smiths Falls the kitchen: “You’re early tonight herself, “and I can’t stop him. 1 won- down the boulevard and on reaching Dext t0 S^me ^3C* .af^_ e
Capit. Richardson was a millionaire per month for 23% days; engineers U in Q, Hoirie who has been a ^ear guiper won’t be ready for ten der if he will forgive me. I—I’m the opera concluded to go in aud at- . committee, wls!j,D£ J? ma * aD . "

When be toft he carried gold in ‘he through or irregular freight service shell inspector of the Frost &Wood minute8,» afraid not" • tend the performance. One of the P'e ^ him and Mr g y
heels c>f his boots for use in case of averaged $7.37 per day of 11.1 hours company’s plant He left yesterday, ..ob_ tbaVs all right” John Wil- At supper that night her doubts were singers on the stage was a woman 11 ^ defeieedr some-
emexgenoy.- and $164.93 per month- for £2.4. days. ** before going, the mes, dir the de- llams ^ his mother a vigorous hug.  ̂^wTatber ° the^sh^ Th^ storing^n^mporiaut " part* "crane’s S of t^e ktod. thouâh thty gave

The provision of the will made a Those in local or waÿ-frecght ser- partment gave him a beautiful wrist >«How to mother?" -evervthtoe but KittV She longed to gaze was constantly fixed upon her him a trial, did not take the trouble to
Valéarüer relating to the trust for vice averaged $7.15 per day of If watcb. and a case of pipes. Accompany- “Well. And John?” break In herself with the subject Why one woman’s personnel will ap- summon witnesses for “the defense,
eduiewtan qf.the children of men of. hours and $168.11 per month for ^ ^ gifts was the following ad- “Fine. Say, mother!” Two days passed Then Le ' could peai to one man when another woman | Buï-abidln^memtheyi
his eonmpany is as follows A ,-trusi 23^ days. Engineers in -yard service dress— ^eSi <1<‘ar?' . ' stand It no longer. Is the chief attraction for v^her men | ver? Partlcu,ar that the eoyr r(ro
aggregating thirty -thousand dollars average $4.93 a day of 11.4 ihoiirs and. j C. ' Hatier, Bsq.i— “How wotfld you like a daughter-in- “John, I’m sorry;’- is an insoluble problem. We only know sh”nld !^ ®b?‘rTed eT®,n to ask,e81
for' the education and advancement of $13^64 per jntodth for 26.7 days. Pa»-1 Dear Sir and Fellow Employee,—We »w“ .. . . He motioned her to silence. “You that the fact exists. In Maupin, Se- culprit if be had anything to say wny
the children of the married men. ai I eenger firemen averaged $4.88 per 1 have learned with regret of your in- have let me know very plainly that rane saw that which appealed to him sentence should not be passed apod
the time of embarkation at Quebec of 7% hours and $113.66 a months lentil to sever your connection with ££I^JMJaC!?A toeSe^LdawY^S yon *”*$ ^ant "#*.*** abont her’ 8tPonR'y' At the close of the perform- la^_erHfn^tetter days andTuld
of -B” Company of the Second Bat- fnr 23.3 days; firemen in through or ^ ^ department, and feel tha, A week passed hv‘ then c^ed an^nvl ca»e;,”on Z i tie7," Lîf b™f4hatte
taUon, who may die, be killed or per- irregular freight service vBade $4.80 w can** .allow the occasion to pass tears cam€ to ber eyes> and tbe 11tüe Nordldh^ A wwk_paMed by. ttn cetved to ”pon ber rest In the grave. - J
maoentyr injured white the company a day of 11 hours and $105,59 a month without some expression of our e* room seemed to be whirling around. „v anoner “M Sera ne ” she said as soon I And so he passed out. He was
is on service, j» the, event of said mar ^ 22 days, in «local dr way freight teem for you. , “Oh. Jobnf was all she said, but the tont„ht” announced Mars one evening as be appeared. -I deem myself for- “hanged by the neck until he was
rjed wb having enliaited from and be servioe $4.55 a day ait 11.7 hours and while we regret that you will be bitter dlsappointtoent of those two , «why bow Is tbat i” - tonate In yonr desiring to make my dead." and papers were on file to show

at the time of enlistment, citi- $106.77 a month of 23« days, in yard taken from our midst, yet we are words was not tost on the young man. | ..j was downtown. waiting to take acquaintance. Ton are well known to tbat he ”as physically and legaly
zetns of the City of Kingston or of service $301 a day of llji hours aid proud of the fact that you are en “I’m sorry,” he said briefly and- left tbe 4;30 ear- when., all at once, I'.drop- me hy reputation as a splendid teacher corpBe- "rhe caBe would have hCmfor-
tbe- Caoaaities of Frontenao or Hast- ( $81.43 amonth for 27.1 days; aver- gaging in such a worthy and glorv the room. ped one of my parcels and everything of fencing, and 1 wish you to give me eval’ 1W<fe<L bad“'?t 8 ,oaDg

! ages per engineer and firemen would 1 oufoause-dhe cause of freedom. °Dea *n a “ ÜS°!S iTlt rolled Into the street The car was lessons.” had reversed the usual course by
“E” Ccsnpeny was in command of have been higher if many had not vol- ' We trust that the slight manner in ^Ja8*h 1̂f°r*lberwn-H®br^18ba^d ,ba^ to sight and you know there isn’t an- Serane found the singer as faaclnat- ni°talb”C^. .Tay!~

ss.m»w.»....bu.*r szvts*2r«K2s.sstiSL'SSfsSRfs

tjng.to save two of the men have worked, tL s^wcm bv £* gT°”D how happy ûmJ «ï l wj thinking -Oh. dear, «5 about ber was a ce^& ato^dTn room, espied a-bottle, stimulatod hta- -

and 4hat when th», war; 1» won by be bad made her! Yet-yet he was Jh' ^ b anv snooer until 7 1 which when not too pronounced is at- self and when the doctor camp back 
Britain and her Allien,, that we will «oing ,o bring another Woman there- ^k7when aH 0/ . Suren s!; tractive to men. SerenV^j^Uatl to cn, him up was just setting the

see ytm again with th. pther return- another wo^.nrjhe^or of scoroh- ^ ^ me b<4p yon.. It was ly In love with her. and she permitted . „ -
ihg heroes. Stï?îSjto- «h» TOraP !oun* ^ and- 1 declare- 1 hlm to l0Te her l® order that she

Employees of the Shell Dept., Oome, ready, she called Mrer saw any one pick up things so might get out of him all the skill In f?r *100^
Tim Frost & Wood (Do*, Ltd. In what Was Intended to be her nsthral. u, m, life! 1 knew jnst enough fencing he was capable of Imparfihg. '«*docty,s breach of 

Stnith’s Falls, March 1st. 1«. T°i£*' . ir‘-!fJ.iijJ,.t Ware to open hy bag white she shoved them She was an apt phpti and. taught b>
. -The Rideau Record to — la- Then the can stopped, and she a lover, became thé most skillfnf fenClr “ ÏÏ- *

afterthey had sat to silence for sdme be1ped Be on_not as she would some that had ever bée» turned out frtim P^cb'r. "***-
a . - ,1- ■ .. old lady, but just as If 1 was one of his academy. g*"y r nb,fM TmtoTidto

Not If yob don t want to hear, moth- ber ^ friends I never expect td No sooner had Mnopln acquired the ttbey L»d pri T?, * -
L i ■ ■j,.j . - see any one so handy and sweet as art than she began to, attmet atteo-,<f® . ,1fa” , ™' *, .T$ ' 1

HOW PNEUMONIA STARTS l7'be bra*’ proud tones brought c<^P yjgt aga(n ( didn’t notice whst She tion as a duelist At.first her affaire against thodocto», 1
___ _____ trltloD to her heart. looked llkor-l was .that flurried—but with the sword leaked ont as mere claimant laid .the damages at $1,000.

AND HOW OFTEN PREVENTED “I do want to hear.” The words 1 dld see that she had on an odd, for- rumors. One repovT was that a yoiang About that time a lawyer came from
were true to more vrifys than one. -, nobleman who had been devoted to •» eastern to>v school and hong"mît JYou catch a little cold today, and -Her name Is feftty-«Kttty Marvin.” ^ f rihgr ' ' ' her tod îalten bÿ bef hand-^hàt dis- Ms sbtngiA The doctor retatoéd him. ,*J

by tomorrow It has reached the “AUd”^ $ ‘ fid STbhnds JolfW £ed to a^rol” she htot/ WtiflMdrtated his casétoedàrtthùs:

throat, next day the lungs are affert- “Oh. mother, mother! Fve wanted getber by lltt,e crosspieces, and1 there suited him abd kflled him XrttMUt Mi 7°®* 6Mor’ I_a® 1ega',y!!a COTpee’ 
ed and you wish you had used “Ca- to tell you so! Are yon sure yon was a blg grPeD 8tone. Wasn’t It knowing of ber Identity. Again It was and tbbl ™°8t tr,pd *^h
tarrhozone” which kills colds in five w*™t to hea^;’’ o . fnnn.v that I AotUd notice all those rumored that «he had fought and hUled Mbunds. Death, according, to the tew,
minutes. In the first place Catarrh- Tj?‘«tttethtogs. ttnd^my. what’s the mat- another woman. That she was apply- *'paratf8 a r°aD fr°?1 ^ b<>> 
ozone soothed theirrltatedmembranes ZJZIT terr - . -tog her. skill to .afffilre^f ft» kind *
.•**m Jo».• wa !S'5UtflS68totii?,KSA56»JKSS6

out thephlegm and destroys germs. It | launched Into the dâto topic. “She K4tty'. . ,.. STln toT ! W Wg can own It M* am

enables the bjpod to retain a natural hasn’t lived here tong, only since May 1 Quito Different. She liked to have Serene with ber my1°'T^ P^perty"^ _ v
supply of oxygen, lung-food, and vi- didn’t tell yon because-well, to te I ..Mar1a,” said Mr Rawlins, laying both on account of his devotion and 1 clai“’” toterrvmted the pppoetog

’tality. In any cough, bronchitis o^ the truth. I was sfrald yon d be all aBjde b|F hat and- overcoat . nd rubbing because bis presence gave ber addi- î0??,”6 ’. tbatolthe P'slptlff Wak^
catarrh |t> guaranteed to positively cut op about It. v **”"*<*■ !t waant h$g hand8 gleefully together, “yon tional eclat as'a swordswOman. Bnt AeW s ghost Since he places blé case
cure. Beware-of dangerous substi- settled until last night Wby,jnotber, know that for years we have been he came to understand that she craved TD*t!!?bD,Ca 
tutes offered under misleading names y°are Art*/,OU,5”rryJ, wanting to buy a building lot In Ken- blood or tbe excitement of taking it, “ 688
for genuino'Catarrhozone which is ..^0/te^etr ot a7the lake. ^^0, of‘ CKS ZL'L'wT* “ " Ï necessary,” rep,ted the

sold everywhere, large size contain- Do you remember my speaking of th ak . , th 5,-,, n . ht M . plaintiff. “Tbe law takes do cogni-
ipg two months treatment costs $1.00, those girls out there» I knew then juRt jearned tbat QnlBlan wbb ’own8 dancln-lgat a students’ half to tbe ot 8h08t8- wben a »»» *s dead
small size 50c, trial size 25c. | she was the only one in the world for one of ,bp ^ ,ot8 m.'that entire Lthl quarter wbM Maopln jetted tbe ,aw 8ay8 tbn‘ be shallfstay dea.d'

--------------- --- me' hJ0bn8p°hk:,VheIy , , . . neighborhood, will sell I, for half what the belle of the evening, and upon the v T-, *
' - !• S" be bad cherished this girl to his ,t eo8t hlm „ h, (^n get the cash. He girl’s looking at her resentfully Mau- I C0“^)ttTKb b'8 bfti bafl' „

heart a whole year and she had nepd8 fhp moneyand can’t get it any pin was rude to her. The Insulted I “U ,tet the duty °f «he commonlaw.
thought herself to be his all in all! other way 1 have a great mind to buy girl was dancing with an Intimate he otelmant weot on. 'to Protect he

“Wasn’t It strange, mother.” went it {oniorrow morntog. It comes easily friend of Serene. Gustav Gradfmont i °L£* ZL iL ' ntr J »
°p the young man in a subdued voice. w,thin oor means.” , Grammont, supported by two other ?at the«n»se, being the owner *11-
as if his happiness was stUl a won- do„.t think yon ought to d<! it men. ordered HAupin to leave tbe «" J**™ deatb’ ”“1!
derful thing, to be reverenced and held Josbua,” said Mrs. Rawlins. room. She said .W she would do so rights over Itself after I bornes
to awe— wasn t it strange that she .-You dob>t think 1 ought to buy ItT provided they would go with her. They dead Bvery corpse has the intiienabte
should move here, not knowing It was wby DOtr - did so. and before morntog she bad

™ dear.- '“'°g “ ^ 1 Ltto SSi^fX^SJSi

“All rtabt S« -But. M.rla"— 1 part Maaplp ladrrd. .1. *a. ablljad «
has gray eyes. Mary W,Hlams was “Besides. I have just learned of a to call on another man to act as tier
built on generous, capable Hues and splendid opportunity to buy some fur- 8ecoud. The day after she bad killed ÎL ZZS&
her eyes were brown ' Her hair Is niture that we n-ed Grlgson & Mnl- Grammont and the others Serane re- ^
Uke yours-brown and heavy^ She Un8 are advertising parlor sets at one- ceived a note from her accusing him J.L *
gives music lessons. Mary had no third less than cost because fhey are of cowardice in having deserted her to to^pbpd ' 8 ^,!l!0rrllnA0fl AnnAa1nfl.
accomplishments except housekeeping oyer8toeked and can’, afford to carry the hour of need and challenging him
“She sings, tocc-oh mother you ought t^m through the season. I’d like to to mortal combat. Stung to the quick ^L(ll?0 ' , S tw.
to bear her sing. And she Is as quick bny abont $200 worth of parlor fur- by ber ingratitude, he sent a hasty for the stealing of 8 body, for thero 
as a bird and the prettiest dancer.” niture. We’ll never have as good a reply accepting the challenge. riLh^tn i^.ove°r^e«°efsrt

Ca^she cook. chance again.” The man Who had been a lover and «nnlehlr »h **
Well 1 dont know^tolt she can do Being à man of excellent self control, had taught the object of his love to f Li’” ° Jf ™|b”nnrHn^, the 

everything else. Yon see. there arts so yr Rswllns merely smiled.—Youth’s kjji people filled with a mad remorse. ^be lparned counsel, pursued the 
many ,n her family that It’s hard to companion. . relate klllherthus SsM^g heF ='al™aDt "8h0Uld ,D8CTt tbe WOrd Hv'

tell just who does do the work 1 know -X,----------------------- and stopping her career of bloodshed. ,ng'
she (ten sew. for she showed me a ' Love In the Kitchen. They met in his academy, the doors
dress last night tbat she made. Among the domestic servants of a df wh1pb bad been bolted and the wln-

Aftei tbe supper work was done and Germantown woman Is a very pretty dow8 8orpPDpd Maupin stepped out . , , _ .
John bad gone off whistling Mary sat Irl8b girl, not long to this country, on to the floor With as much composure bas^ not come Into court to^ claim its
down by the fire. "O God. give me Now. Bertha bad not been at work „ a mother would admlnltrter fobd t* p|ghtf' A civil action, may be brought 
strength to bea/It!” she prayed fierce- m0re than a couple of months before a babe She looked at Serane with a ^or breaking and entering a 
ly. holding tight to the arms of the sfle engaged to a plumber's ^“y stare and raid: wbeW tbe body 18 bnrtpd' tbe _ ^
chair, then rélàxing In a sudden burst apprentice. She confided to tier mis- “Rerane’s dudIIs always kill their constituting a trespass, for which 
of resentful tears. “How can hé- tress, however, that she had no Intqn- opponents " ^ damages can he recovered. Tbe law
how can be bring that girl here-that tion of marrying at an early date, bnt There can be no doubt but the worn- bas often Interfered to protect
Kitty?" ran her rebellious thoughts. w'|shed instead to save her money and said this to fill her antagonist with ri*bts ot 08 corpses. And as no
aqd she forgot about her prayer iq,.Mentally afford the apprentice time „ 8UPerêti»lous dread that would take 080 0WD any ***** except bis own »°
"Why. her very name sounds good fbr t0 becomes regularly registered plum- awaT h,8 nprve ,f !t had Any stich <mp «•” remove a body without the 
nothing, if 1 was an old woman tt ber effort. Serane gàve no evidence of It eburt’a permission which can he
would be different, but I’m only forty- The mistress good natnrediy assent- A révision of feeling bad cotoè over ««nted to behalf of the body Itself,
seven and as strong as ever This is ed to the girl’s request tbat the lad be blm Had this not dreurtetf bad be “Having shown yonr honor tbat the

L my house, my own bouse, and I keep aljowed to vtait her In tbe kitchen, opposed Maupin ns a lover, a* she had *,fpndanl 18 only accountable to me.
It my own way. Yet a girl Is going to jt wa8 observed that on such occasion? presumed be would there would hare • ». corpse, and tbat be has willfully in
come In and shove me back-me, who only the voice of Bertha could be been no chance for "him As It Was to" terfered with my real In the grave, has 

I loves John more than she ever could! heard coming from tbe kitchen. wa8 a falr flght i^tween them- brought me back to a life that is trk-
f Don’t I always come home early from “Yonr sweetheart doesn't seem to be Rm w1fh SeraDe |n full possessloa of some to me.' 1 ask that be be eoto- 

aewing society so as to have John’s much of a talker." said tbe lady of the bj8 faculties there could not be a fair toanded by the court to pay me the
enhper on time? Don’t I make his house to Bertha. fight between them As soon as Man- , 0amages claimed.”
shirts, when almost every man buys "No. mom.” said Bertha: “leastways p|n 8aw tba, sbe bad l08t yer power ' The judge looked at tbe defendant’s 

I them ready made? Wouldn’t 1 do hie not ytt. mum But he’ll do betther as OTer him she kheW that. If be chose. ! Counsel, but be was so dazed by the 
washing If be would let me? Ob. she to!me goes on He's too bashful yit ber panlshmenf had come. The md- : remarkable legal knowledge on tbe 

I can't love him as 1 do? 1‘iohuhly ahe mum, to do annythlng more than eatf ^nt they crossed swords she saw to part of a corpse that he could not 
I won't even let him smoke in peace. —Philadelphia Press. Serene’s eyes not only a determination think of a single argument to rebuttal.
I Oh. she can’t come- she Just can't!” — --------- to kill her ML he could, but a perfect He collapsed.
I For an hour she poured out the re- A Handy Men. confidence of Bring able to, do so. At this point a stranger in those
I hellion In her soul to the leaping, a.vm- “Why so sad?” queried the young ; singularly enough, this woman who parts arose and saM to bis honor:
| | pathetic lire, then sank back exhaust- man. looking at her fondly. f had conquered men with men’s weap- “I am Judge Tatterton of thé ak-
| ed "How selfish I am!" she cried “Ob. nothing special, only 1 have ons no sooner discovered tbat her worn- preme court of — and traveling 1»
| aloud "I'll have to hear It John's troubles of my own.” said the frail ably Influence over the man who bad your county. Permit me to say that 
| a man now " As she grew more calm young thing, sighing. * furnished her with her power had tbe points Stated by tbe plait]tiff are
| she looked with disgust at her out “1 Insist to taking a hand to them,” (.ea8ed than every particle of her cod- legally correct in every particular.”
P burst “l Set like a baby! I guess I m he said, seizing a dainty palm that fldpn,.e deserted her. She gave her! “Judgment for the plaintiff,” said

made of better stuff than that and was wasting lta time to her lap.—Boa- opponent-a mate look of appeal. He thé Judge, “and be sure to enter it to
this Is the last foolishnesk you'll hear ton Glob» answered It with a sword threat to favor of the corpse of David

If my eon's going to be j 1 the heart field, together with ca»*”

Joined the colors
And Received Gifts

Railway MenCapt. Richardson’s 
Generous Bequests THE CORPSE THAI 

KNEW THE LAW,
A WOMAN BUELIST.ire Well Paid ABÏ ACCIDENT,J. Clarence Hoirie, only son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. B. Horieh, "No. 139 Ann 
Street, recently student oif Belleville 

eating statement has . been issued by Hjsh two months ago accepted
the Western Association Railways as

By HAROLD OTIS.(Special to The OntarioV 

Montreal, Que., March 7—An inter-Amongst Them $50,000 in Trust 
For Children o! Men in his 

Own Company

;

By F. A. M1TCHEL.

Davia Wakefield was known to that 
far westerly region he inhabited for 
having as many lives as a cat. Thrice 

i he - was left for dead after atter- 
aud four times to illness the
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Mj» H. Keanp, Tre^Um, is voting 
2her parent», Mr. and Mis. £. Spen- 
oeï a few days

Messrs. Eckert and Chase drove to 
Trent* on Saturday 

Rev. R. Édÿards and his grsndedn, 
Mr. B. titewart» took dtoeer orith Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Parliament recently 

IJ ■ ■ ■ W~ Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redper sure in
1 Bloomfield for a few days visiting Mr

^ and Mrs. P.. Pearaati
‘■rjm* . 1 Douglas Redner was home
Itofl ff% week-end
X V Mr. and 6Mrs. Frank Townsend

sipent Sunday with Mrs. Towmend’a 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. AiLjscm

^"'1 1 • Mr. and Mrs. Roy GUes and familyM anHlP« visited Mr. and 'Sf.rs. H. Calnan of

^ kPiotan for a few days
nHWI Nelson Parliament MP,P. epeet*»

week end at home 
T. Dodd called at D. T.' Stafford’s 

on Friday
Cyrus Giles spent Wednesday in
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BOSTON 
CANDY STORE

Picton

As a vermifuge there is nothing so 
patent as Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator, and it can be given to 
of injury to the constitution

246 Front Street
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Iadmit that no living person 
has a right to recover for violation of 
sepulcher. That right is vested In the 
corpse. Bnt to previous eases the corpse
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QUICK & ROBERTSON
THE OUTFITTERS

YOUNG CLOTHES
The young man fills a niche in fash ion dome that is separate and 

apart. He wanes “differrnt things”

Our Youths’ Suits are made for just such slim growing fellows who 
are on the borderline between Boy hoed and Manhood.

The Coat, Trousers ana Vest aie cut over special patterns and have 
all the ginger real fashion will sanction, but do not overstep the bounds 
ot good taste. The tadri s are classy wnh the colorings entirely different.
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LCtog meuth. 
Jr*. Updike,

[breathed, "jest 

U don’t mind. 
vl»w from the 

\ writing room." 
card he passed 

la. is fact she 
name and ad- 

in sttbconsclou»- 
Tho one word 

[tin are wastiat 
[fctlve! ”
k, when he had 
|t window, “no 
L You are cov- 
kmtion. Not to 
[honor to repre- 
kor. You will 
I this merning »

nth and shut it 
r hear the click

fc making any 
iw,” tos tirent oh.

I voice at; his et- 
Uo Incisive and 
1st the little mao 
try did.
ktojor. - repeated. 
Inoylng my ceu- 
IbUtrtness to dfs- 
I me. She» leaves
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[was the sort of 
I D. S. O. that ho 
[comer knew iL 
aches abandoned

L both and her 
k> action with » [t anything attico 
boated not wired.
I gfey vp W tikis
[the latter imper- 
[or — gentleman 
no he can do tt

>
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are annoy-
itn.

[h me, Miss Nevln- 
[ as they were out 
blutely necessary, 
for heaven’s sake 
This is the first 

since Festubert! ” 
later, over the 

k I don’t honestly 
pur mother Sêlma 
e some from Dub- 
Icouslne—eh very 
re you, bnt still 
|d the family re- 
pther’s people as

dinner time Mary 
phone call trrr-

that irrepressibl e 
so hard hit th « 
about It! And . 

lely the clever* 
bened. I’ve hi 
s bnt never such > 

could eat eve;.:/ -
bays you’ve dene a

4
Id me—oh pshaw, 
at darn fool who 
[ and how you said 
[’cause you had no 
tot six trunks- -or 
me duckies! things 
iris. Come ou up 
L Dickie’s a dear, 
| needed somebody 
by mother :n-’»v!“

the country- Sir 
ep his pledge, but 
jnditure In aU do- 
, even In this year,
entry are required
antes nearly Thirty
essary expenditures

, The country has 
nger tolerate 
■aft. It must have 
e aU, it must hare
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Tburiow Red Cross HUSBAND SAVED 
HIS WIFE

Belleville Boy PlIE MiilL THE. “JOLLIES.”t)wlde I In* distraught man Slid * 
down.

4;

Canada Has Recru tedKilled by Bomb Vaets About the Royal Marine 
Branch of the i|wal Service.

“If ever the hour of danger should 
come to England, the Marines will ne 
found the country’s sheet-anchor,'*

--- Earl St. Vincent, one of England’s .
Of ( greatest admirals, once said, and ;er* !

««ea- ” aB the Marines ■“
have always

"Maylie you'll feel a lill lieiiw If yon 
tell me hImiiii |i, l'i.iniii.i. ' tie ««Id.

Blake aim deed furiously for a mo- 
ment. "\N lien the . m>h < ' he
said at length. ~l wan slim-si mail at 
drat 1 I Old uiyaelt H wrmol ill.«|irove
air tin we tilings you Had saidj* . ... .
course 1 was intendltig lo reiense ihe thinly “The Jollies,” as the Marines TH^|ACTS showing the magnttnde 
girl I was In honor tsiuial m do It be®B nicknamed, have always l—l of the operations of the De-

. But I thought I was f««i enough to * A Sartment of Militia and De
f'blurk "h** «are»"?*.**JF WT To-day the co^s o7 the Royal * fence since the beginning ,t 
JU "ff ,,M* '•’■Mtls as she Marines *has reached the greatest es- the war were given hy MaJ.-

, *. pension of Its wonderful record of general Sir 8am Hughes a lew toee
Johnson said nothing 260 years. To-day It not only mane g ***
"It was yesterday morning that the and fights about a quarter of tbs . . . _

news of ihe wiving out of all I had In guns of the Fleet, but is employed in went lBt0 Committee of Supply neon
the world was imliilshed." Blake went a variety of other capacities, as In bis estimates for the comi^
on "Ai In o'viiM g | pit « letter from coast defence batteries, heavy and The Department was called
Mrs. Carrington a stiei-iai delivery let- light artillery brigades, an Infantry provide for the recrniHn®

' brigade, field engineers, transport, , * recruiting,
and submarine miners units. To fill Uoa’ e<lulPment, and payment a# a 
the gaps In their ranks and to keep ioree for overseas service whtsfc en

v-irw» -I» STSS Jd* 85.Ï£L
prised start. "Why. took nere. t j ‘*ul *<llnx 1,1,0 al1 1 he horrible de- crnlts. and men may Join either for and abroad.
thought you’d he the finit u> rongrat- j w,*f' . . .. *ong service or for the period of the To this force Ontario eowtrib^^
mate me1’ lti * "*"7 ,,ro,e * hltW8l,l,£ ln rtl*- Wtt‘- 116,776 men, Quebec 28 111 A

guise. Tommy. ' ssld Johnson, nut Marines, though part of the naval Maritime Provinces 24 198* ami Æ
Blake, with drooping d«»ad. was stiuf- forces, are in the first place soldiers fonr Western Provinces 16# MA. W
Bing out of I he room. a““ 80,d|ers^ but as^their Moreover, up to the time whw^^

iVh* Council of Thurlow Invites all 
Citizens to Attend a 

PUBLIC MEETING 
to be held on

•«* FRIDAY, MARGE 17TH
At 1 pan. Sharp at 

TOWN HALL

263,i\4 Men Thus Far,i
A Woman Who Proved Her Worth 

When the lest Came.
Harold Ashton, Former Employee 

ol Gas Works, Slain Some-
w> en» In France

Harold Ashton, 21st Battalion, a 
well known employee of the BeilevUle 
Gas Works Until after war broke out 
has been killed in action by tbs ex
plosion : of e bomb. News of bis death 
reached the eity this morning in a 
letter from a comrade *t the front.

Harold Ash tom was about 21 years 
of age and was of English birth. He 
was in the City Gas Works tor some' 
time and showed himself a very ef
ficient workman. He answered the 
call, bolt was rejected for the First 
Contingent on account of varicose 
veina So ardent was his patriotism 
that he underwent an operation and 
Joined the 21st Battalion, at Ktoge- 
sUm.

He wee stall and well built yonth 
He had no relatives in Canada. Dur
ing his residence in Belleville he 
boarded at Mia. Neve’s restaurant , 
Front street.,

Says Sir Sam l.egbesSlopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinhham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

»*V

By RICHARD BAKER SHEuTON.
ICopyrighL

;

. , Associate*. i.MHiary
Prew-i

Denison, Texas. — “After my little 
girl was born two yeays ago I began suf-

iiimitiiHlUIIHIMiïïnfering with female 
!||l]UHjHI]j trouble and could 
[Uj^HMHujl hardly do my work.

■ I was very nervous 
but just kept drag- 
ging on until last 
summer when I got 
where I could net do 
my work. I would 

UMisspetHmJpJ have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy spells and 
my head would al

most burst I got where I was almost 
a walking skeleton and life was a burden 
to me until one day my husband’s step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not last long 
and told him to get your medicine. So he 
got Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three dores I began to improve. I- con
tinued its use, rod I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I owe 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise It wherever I 
.go.”—Mrs. G. 0. Lowery, 41» W.Mon
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If you are suffering from any form of 
.female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without delay.

The rain came duwti in suwt* l lie' 
wet pevwiueuts giixlrueti a» U «ilii„a. 
recent a«|d tboniugti p.ntuning m me 
wide fruot window ot tin- i-iuu Blase 
and Job neon burned good lomuii. ami 
Uatened. with a tee! lug ol *u|ireme i on 
tent, to the beating of the rain against 
the panes

“I’m sorry." said Johnson slowly, aa 
If he bad weighed the wdrd* with ex
treme care before uttering them.

CANNLT0Ntr

To receive the Annual Report of the 
Thurlow Red Cross Society, decide 
what shall be done for the Cause 
of liberty this year ahd tor 

other business 
N. VERMILYEA, Reeve. 

Clod Sieve the King.

ago, when the House of

:

*e
! ■ 1er. mind you She said that Ethel was 

too broken up to write personaii.x. nut 
under llte vln-tiiiistani’es t> Lird. .vou

gl

&

1 -

"1 don’t congratulate you.’’ said John 
eon llatly.

Blake’s face 
“Why ootr be 
tones.

Johnson studied thoughtfully for a 
moment the cigar be was twirling In 
bis fingers. Then be smiled.

“It’s all too obvious.1’ said be.
"Don’t speak In riddlee." said Blake 

sharply.
“Well, then,” the other went on. "If 

you want me to be plain I will be 
—brutally plain. I can't congratulate 
you. Tommy, because it's all so ghast
ly apparent that you've Been played 
for a good thing. I haven't a doubt 
her mother Is gloating over the match 
Tommy, you’re deserving of better 
things. You. with your good nature 
and yodr big heart, ought t* marry a 
woman—a woman’1—.

He paused suddenly, evidently a bit 
surprised at bie own temerity.

"Go on." said Tommy Blake coldly.
"Well, yon ought to marry some one 

who would care for you for your own- 
sterling qualities Can’t you see the 
length of your nose, boy 7 What show 
would you nave had with her It you i 
hadn’t been the catch of the season? 
None, sonny: not a,ghost of a chance. 
They’ve played yoo for a good thing. 
Tommy-a good tuing. That’s why 
■y congratulations on your engage
ment to Ethel Carrington aren’t forth
coming."

“You.’re mistaken," said Blake.
“Am 17" said Johnson quietly. “1 

wish to heaven I were.”
“You are," said Blake lo the same 

tone. “You are. Why, confound It,

and trained as soldiers; but as their _
suddenly t
demanded

-

tun delicti 
lo crisp 1 • *

Blake, moping In Ms spart ment an structlon in naval gunnery and other 
hour later, was summoned lo ihe nlBcs naval subjects follows their military 
by a message thsl a lady was waiting training. The man who joins for ttte 
for him. He went down to find Kidel period of the war, however, will pro- 
Carrtngton. raider wet and very white, bably be trained only as a soldier,

says The Times.
Young men between the ages ot 

eighteen and twenty-three 
cepted for long service, and between 
nineteen and thirty-eight for ton

„ ^ ^ ...    . period, of the war. The physical
you." she said hurriedly, "so i came standards for war -recruits are: For
straight here. What Is wrong? Why the Marine Artillery, height 6ft. 7In.,
have you stayed away tor two days chest 35in.; for the Light Infantry, 
without sending me a word7" height 6ft. 3 % In., and chest 34in.

Blake stared. Then a light of under» The privates’ pay in the Artillery 
standing came Into his eyes. branch Is from 8s. 2d. to 9s. 4d. a

“How much has your mother told week end In the Infantry branch
from 8e. 2d. to »k lid:. Extra “effle.
lency pay" can be earned, and men 
of certain rank qualified ln gunnery 

w ~i £an obtain further pay ranging from
committed the unpardonable sin un- ed oVshore"^Ztve'enra pS^fof 

pardonable to the eyes of the world to» special duties, and men with the 
day. 1 have lost every cent ot my knowledge ef certain trades may add 
money." considerably to their pay. Sépara»

“la that all?" she said lo relief. tlon allowances ate made on the
Blake stared. usual basis.
“Why didn’t you come and tell m* Dpring the first two or three 

then she demanded. f8?*» training the recruit li
Silently Blake drew her mother’e let- '°atn£t8?* [n tbe duties of sentries, 

ter from bis pocket and banded It to Mu
her. She nmd it through with deepen- to musket^. Next he underg^s î 
Ing color and an angry light In her course of field training, and the last 
eyee. As she finished she turned to two Weeks of his course are given up 
him. and at the look she Hashed upon to Infantry drill on parade. Then, 
him bis heart began to pound madly. as has been said. If he is a long-ger- 

“Wbat la left from the wreck T she vice recruit, he passes on to his divi
sion at Chatham, Gosport, or nly- 
mouth, for further training, before 
Joining his ship, or if he Is a war-ser
vice recruit he is probably drafted 
immediately to the Dardanelles.

la the reception room.
“Your* he cried In dazed surprise. 

“Your
| “1—1 couldn’t be hedged In by con
ventions when I was so worried about

The Campbells
are ac-

Are Coming
y

Some idee, of the «hupeadoue nature 
of the Untverea.1 Multiple Heel pho-

of Ownrto drama of the
pore., India, in 1867, and tiro relief of 

« 1 Lucknow in the same year may be
Street Lnurcn obtained from the fact that the ma-

aooa’ end carpenters’ tills for the 
erection of acts in the play at Uni- 
venati CRy, California, totalled 8117,- 
000. The wall surrounding the CRy of 
Lucknow, India, was faithfully repro
duced and seme of the most exciting 
action of the play take place on ite 
encampments Native* are bayoneted 
end hurled from the heights eighty 
bed a hundred feet to the ground be
low, white hand-to-hand fights take 
place in mid-air which fairly cause 
one’s eye* to buldge from their eoc- 
Icets. Seven thousand combatABta take 

experiences abroad, he gave the at- part jp the fight for the podnession
*mce interesting glimpses ot many „ the gate6 ot thc fort and **neSAre <«to **• « tloketa The men were n-
thimg» of which they expected to hear wa.n one considère that mended teat week by Judge Given,.
The thorough way to which the hign ^ were ^ ataeeA hj e.roervin6. p(^ under heavy bail, amounting to sur-

bave been policed ; the smooth- twe eompaoy, "The Çampbells are eUee of the six of $1000 each with
working of the transportation sys Coming'1 te a four reel photodrama, 631 e**i:t*w*1 $19000 as security, 
tem, for which great credit ia due to wj^0j1 yr0ln the very foirat scenes to 
Ot ormer Belhle ville man, Mr. J.
Lyons Bigger; the elaborate trench 
eonstrnctinn,

-thhràAn

Lecture in John
I;
I» Conductors Charged 

With Defrauding 

C.P.R. Railway

you Ï" be asked.
“Nothiug." she aald, looking at him 

with widening eyee. 
i "Ethel." be

There was e splendid audience pres
in John Street Chnrch test evc:tr 
when Majos Bev, T. J. Thomp-

__of Ottawa delivered hi* lecture on
-Active Service.’’ Mr. Thompson hæ 
recently returned from Cairo to which 
he went a* chaplain of the Second 
Divisional Engineers. And It gave bis 
atony friends in the congregation tod 
at oar citizens outside* much pleto- 

te welcome him back a* physically 
Mt aa When be went away., A* be cp- 

"the windows’’ of hie pe reaiml

'

(Special to the Ontario) 
Montreal* Quebec, March 8—Great 

importance » attached in railway cir
âtes to the caee coming on at Otta
wa tomorrow in which seven con- 
duBOtars and three alleged conspira
tors wàeng» their preliminary trial 
tar defrauding the CP.R. by dupii-

&
■:

asked steadily.
“Nothing.’’
She tore the leter Into bits and 

flung It from her. "My cab Is wait
ing,” she said, her fai-e crimson, but 
her eyes bravely meeting his. "We'll 
drive down and get the license brat 
and then to St. Luke’s rectory, 
need me more tintu ever now."

Blake would have demurred, but a 
look In her eyes stopped him.

| In,the cab be turned to her with a 
smile of complete triumph, 

j "After we come from the rectory I 
want to stop at the club for a mo
ment," be said.

4
SIB SAM HUGHES.

Rifle Associationthe last stupendous battle is a thril
ler which brooks comparison only 

the signalling system ^ actual scenes at war itaelt.
Ite work of the Army R wq, * ÿeda!

à* which foii thefOughik-ie hdugie tonj^ht ahd tomorrow, mati- i
_________ has been rtilhàfkab.e- Dee and jûghL along with a program

ail camé into ÙAe Ih the descriptive ^ otller gcihected phhotoplays. 
sketch of the lecturer. The scarcity | -
'mt machine gums when the war began ;

pointed out. The Germans had p D „ p
bn to out one. But we have them irCilh DUX
HOW and are beginning to use them,
The machine gun is net automatic toy I
but a complex destroyer and can be , ^ at the Jocal arena.
handled only by the «pert. Maj» fr<>m ^ gallery,

Thompson ma c one innovation for which the local scribes history of the Belkville Associe-

3ÜS ÎS, « * -z%SZ t SfZ ÏLSJ.
tainly not of -man that the great on- J1 The box is com- ^
rash ot the Germans towards Pans vi<-_ U1 J ' x, ,.K „
was stepped" London, Folkestone, modious. It will be fitted up wt

,.«p a„r Plains Galli- aont of desk along the railing so
I Shorn®!' e, t o( LiSr that writing will be made easy., Man-

Si., Men» i» » ~=« I' Ar««t 1» t. W ™ranl.l»u«

: sl*. .-»» « ». «sir;. »u
h„d. « ». w».,..1 ,h. ««=»,

,1 h« T..ne M a, al* »*„ a . -su,- JOT-

naliat

chasing Commission the Department 
awarded 16,000 contract», Involving 
an aggregate expenditude of
°°The Minister ot Miuàa declared

Last night’s scores were aa follows 
H. Hail 100 ;
A. R. Symons 99 
J. Bauch 99’
A. Barmen 98 
J. C. Wills 98 
W. J. Andrews 97 
J. S. Peck 96 
H. Day 96 
G. D. G ration 95 
G. B. Smith 94 
C. J. Wills 94 
J. Woodley 93 

This is perhaps1 the

British Orders for Women.
There are several British Order»

exclusive* to^women, may yeTbB won the Department had done aB m 

by them upon>cyccaaion. For example, ^ power to reduce waste and to keep
the greatly-coveted Order of Mérit ^own prices. It had made few mi a-
has been conferred upon one woman takes, and when It discovered that
—Miss Florence Nightingale. The exorbitant prices had been charged
ra: -ly-awarded Lloyd’s Medal for 11 ha(1 promptly demanded refunds,
saving life at sea has also been con- Sir Sam devoted considerable 

"There's a eertaiu old ferred upon one. woman, Miss Kate time to a discussion of the part Col-
misantbrope there that’s got the shock Gilmour, tor heroism in connection 0Iiel Wesley Allison had played in
of his life comlug." with the burning of the passenger securing goods In the United Statee,

steamer Sardinia, ln 1908, off Malta »t reasonable prices. That officer, 
—a unique honor. he said, had received no commission

The Order of the Hospital of St. on Government orders and had saved 
John of Jerusalem ln England is a Canada and "reat Britain no less a 
decoration that can be worn by wo- »um than 160,000,000 on purchases 
men in any position in life. In prac- of explosives, 
tlce, however, It is almost wholly brass, and zinc,
awarded to nurses, or women jntep- that, through Colonel Allison Canada 

offered blip the "Vache Blanche.' by, ested ln nursing- i3 a smaii Mai- secured for $5,814,000 goods, which 
Xryou. M. (Jbtiuchurd was told he tese cross, enamelled white bearing wpuld otherwise have cost $7,423,-

the words, "For Service in the Cause 620.; The Minister submitted evi- 
“It must be an Imitation," be said, of Humanity,” and it is worn sus- dence to show that the country had 

“Take It away pended from a black ribbon of wat- bought revolvers, automatic pistols,
Tbe dealer told some of his col- ered silk. The wearers of the dqpor- machine guns, motor trucks at mod- 

leagues. and thev promised to get him atton, no matter which class they he- orate prices.
£8.000 for tbe saine picture If he would to have reason to be proud >f He tedd the House that a system
unlit the difference with them U’ for 11 48 one of tbe very 0,dest ot Promotions had been adopted

’’ ..,, tb hd J1<e wl™ ,hem' Orders extant, dating back to the whereby the interests of the soldiers
Go ahead, he replied year 1084 It wa8 not> however, at the front would be guarded and

A few days later a Hussian prlnee unyi ^ wag incorporated by Queen they would have no occasion to com- 
(?i visited M. Cbaufhard's galleries victoria In 1888 that it was allowed plain that men, their juniors in the 
and remarked on leaving that he was to take its place among recognized service, had been given higher rank

than they. Sir Sam affirmed that 
since the beginning of the war there

Tryon’s work. Those Nails! had been no PatronaSe list ln bls de"
M. < hauchard. whose vanity was partment and that politics had played

wounded by tbe remark wrote to When you cut your nails, in all no part ln the appointment of officers 
th» Ohm 1er "Brine me the 'Vaene Probability you attach no importance or the awarding of contracts.
Rtsn ” 8 t0 tbe Particular day on which you Sir Sam gave a detailed statement

.__, . . .* .. do so. In the old Saxon times, bow- showing the number of men enrolled
ibe reply was It was too late. It bad ever, people were extremely super- in Canada er on service up to Feb. 

been sold lo a collector. stitlous on this point, and no doubt 29 last. It was as follows:
The millionaire connoisseur said he thl8 tralt inspired the following No, 1 DlvlBl0Ii (London) .. 22,660 

must have It at any price He Unladed 
by securing It. but It cost him tlU.UUU.
—St Ja titré Gazette.

You’lli-
I

p

»
,| *5$

* .
i<u y

VGreat Improvement
Worked the Collector.

M. Cbaucbitrd, the great French 
picture collector, was always adding 
to bis pictures, and tbe higher the 
price the more anxious he was to se
cure the painting. A dealer one day

best csoxing man

ammunition, copper, 
He also declared

s s
3Çr r’.7ËPDING BtLLS could have it for tl.tiuu.SHB TORE THE LETTER INTO BITS AND 

FLUNG n FROM HER.

man, I ought to give you an everlast
ing good thrashing for evep hinting 
such a thing. Tbe girl’s my fiancee, 
and—and"—

"Thrasb away. If you like. Tommy, 
said Johnson calmly. “Unly remem- 
bet you asked me not to talk in-rid
dles."

"You blamed old misanthrope!” said 
Blake, with some show ot temper. 
“You—you- bard shelled old cynic: l 
supisise you'd swear any girl I got 
engaged to had an eye only for my 
money."

Johnson shook bis head slowly. 
“No. I wouldn't, and you know It." he 
declared.
Tommy-well. I’m afraid 1 know them 
a bit better than you do"

Blake sat silently watching the 
stream of pasaersby on the gleaming 
sidewalks for a time, then suddenly 
tbrhw away his half burned elgar 
and pushed back bis chair.

"Good night," said be curtly and 
stalked stiffly out of the room.

There wasn’t a word of truth to 
what Johnson bad said, he told him
self over and over again. Johnson

1.30Thc marriage took place at 
this afternoon of Mr. Oscar Fargy. 

of Mr. Scott Fargy of Roslinson
and Miss Carrie J. Morton,, daughter j 
of Mr. Robert Morton of Thomasb urg j 

1 The Rev. A. L. Geen officiated. Tht; ; 
' groom is it^tructor in physical drill 
and bayonet fighting and is a mem
ber of A Company. 98th Battalion, 
Welland. Mr. and Mrs. Fargy left 
this afternoon on atrip to the west 
They will reside to We Maud

pleasure
nada Is learning in this conflict that 
“he only can rule who has first learn
ed to obey." |

A vote of thanks was moved by Mr m« JI ’ft 
jjjtchie and seconded by Mr. W. C. I'll. llcWlll 
Miket, K.C. and heartily supported by 
tbe audience .

A solo was given by Mr. Bullis ,ot 
1 tbe 80th Battalion accompanied ^by 

MacColL Rev. E. C. Currie pre-

delighted. hut it was a pity the col- orders, 
lection did nut include an example ot

Watched Game

Secretary Hewitt oi the O.H.A. and 
sporting editor of the Toronto Star 

an interested spectator of tbx
Both Mills Will Reopenmsmgm.

Upon singing thc National An- was
friends remained to have intermediate game at the Arena last

the Carringtons."But

Instructions from the head office of 
the Steel Company at Canada have i 
been received by the management cf 
the mills at Belleville to get the 
plant in readiness to resume manu
facturing. As the mills have not been 
running tor about two years* it will 
take a short time to put the; plant in 
shape. Both nine and eighteen inch 
mills will open up. It is not known 
what will be the nature of the or
ders filled

them many
* word of friendly greeting with the night. He occupied a scat in the new 
former minister of John St Church press box along with the managers of 

_Z———»~ both teams. He was present on behalf
of the O. H. A

verses: No. 2 Division (Toronto).. 60,360
No. 3 Division.(Eastern On

tario) .■....................... 27,856
No. 4 Division (Montreal). 22,926
No. 6 Division (Quebec C’y) 5,212
No. 6 Division

Provinces)

Cut nails on Monday, cut them for 
health ;

Betrayed by Hi. Dl.gui.e. Clt th6™ea£„.Tueaday- cnt tbem tor
in one of the principal western cMe« Cut them on ’Wednesday, cut them 

the proprietor of a large jewelry store for a letter;
reported to the chief of police an ex- cut them on Thursday, cut them tot No*10 Division (Manitoba A 
tensive diamond robbery He wai something better! . _ Saskatchewan) ... 60,716
asked by tbe chief If he suspected any Cut them on Friday, you cut for a NO*11 Division (British go-

. wife' lumbia) ...................... 24,768
wa8a wo,nan hat‘‘r “Yes. sir." hesitatingly answered the Cut them on Saturday, cut for a long Nol58 D?Vl®1?“ <^lberta) '' ,24,’«q4
would have said tbe same of any “Although we bave life; There had been thus enrolled 263,-
woman It wasn't Ethel pmorh Bu. a man whom I have known Cut them on Sunday, you cut them U4 nren in all, to which should be
In particular Yet despite all hln men- e for evil;
tal arguments on the matter, Blake ^,w ' ÎZ. ”, ‘L r? For all of that week you’ll be ruled
was vaguely disturbed In his mind as " ^ . ” by the devil! Hydro Will Build Line,
he called a cab and drove uptown to * He baa disappeared." Although the last two line» are a <Urect outcome of the opposi-
lils apartments, fw. "lor<‘ »bap he -Wha, tllKl Qf looking man was her somewhat drastic, they are little les» ^L11 ^îting1*^of^n*extension1^oT'^the

ts 2 ^ r." .r1 “ “• °“,rRut Johnson was off to thl* case- cnrl7 b",r aD” » bpaTy mustache.’’ goes.-— terests to build an electric line from
■nrelv he was way off’ 1 “W1” <he chief after a mo- A man had better ae’re beau bora Niagara Falls to Toronto la the pro-

B-the'i I’srrineton was the fibesL the men,’e thought, “1 hope to be able te Than have his nalla on Sunday shorn, motion of a Hydro-Electric-publicly-
10 ’ give yoo some news of him soon.” ------------------------------ owned line. The announcement has

Then he sent this telegram to the po» Painter and Pawnbroker. been made from the offices ot the
lice authorities of several other cities: „ - „ „ , „ . Hydro-Electric Power Commission

-Arreat mii m.n with etna» crooned Mr. Frank Brangwyn, A.R.A., who that plans have been completed terHHniSîS recently received such a notable gift the line, and It Is proposed to have
toad and white upper lip. Diamond at ^ handg of tbe Frem:h Ministry the municipalities Interested in the
1 mÎJ" . . .. of Fine Arts, ln the shape of a beau- matter vote upon It .within the next

1 he next day be received this at» yful Sevres vase, once had an amus- six weeks. The route of the Toronto
patch from a town to Missouri:

, Sacred Concert
At Bridge Street

(Maritime
24,198

Grateful Lette-

srrstrs:”»" BeUevlllians lnT®rento
■”11° resided at the organ Isatlen that ha* done much good work 1st* this afternoon by a large depa-

ciS,

—* Ta:7o’J^U WSW. !W>WSi
faultless style by the local artists. attributed b, him

The program was a • among the grateful recipients. Mrs.
God Bave the King. Bennett has spared time to knit 50

Chotr-'-To Thee Our God We Fly ^ ^ «d ^ of
Etolo—Mr. R. J-F. Staples. feTt for wok*

Dust—“Graceful Consort" w tor eocra.
Hiss Maysel Stork and Mr- Cameron 

Choir—“God of Mercy”
Violin Obligato—Miss Higgs.

Solo—* ‘ Babylon"
Miss LaVole.

Violin—“Meditation” from “Tbala 
- Miss Higgs \
È Choir—(a)"Souls of the Righteous
E (b)“0. Lord, Divine Master”
ü Solo—“Ave Maria"
fc Mrs. Mllmot. VtoUn—:Mlse Higgs.

Choir—“The Ninety and Nine"

Ü?

added 10,468 officers.

truest woman to all toe world, and 
Johnson was a dyspeptic croaker. 
There the matter must end 

Two weeks Ister Blake again sat be
fore tbe window In the clnb. Again It 
was a rainy day. and again the pave
ments gleamed to the wet mist. Blake 
was quite alone In the room. His face' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sprague aar waR drawn and haggard. Great rings
“Ounce the engagement ot tri r ghoWP(, „r„uttd his eyes
daughter Adalene Eugenia to Mr. He turned a* be heard a step behind
Mra Ja». RMAndTsm: ^fountain bjm ",ld "aw i'*nmn M,mtU* ,OWerd 

variety that cling to and feed upon View, Ont. The marriage will take hIm
interior surfaces. Miller's Worm place the latter part of March

Social and 
iPersonal

S
Worms ln children work havoc, 

ot the Intestines and. If left to pur- 
Theee pests attack the tender lining 
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be-1 
cause these worms are of the hook

c.
Ing experience when he was less af- to London line will be followed as far 

“Got diamond thief Have feeov- fluent than to-day. During a flnan- as Port Credit, and then a separate 
ered goods Am holding him subjecl cial crisis he sought to effect a loan line going through Oakville, Burling- 
to your order."»-Youth’s Companion. of £10 on the security of one of his ton, and Hamilton will be taken, 

own pictures. The pawnbroker offer-
In e Restaurant. ed ten shillings—to the artist’s ln- Iron Half-Farth’ngs.

“We put up luncheons to be tmk* dignation. “Why, the frame alone I* Sixty million iron half-farthtngs 
out " worth more than that," he protested are now being coined ln Germany ie
"" W1M " w

■

"You were right." aald Blake. “O 
Lord, you were right "

Johnson very uuletly drew 1 «b»lrPowders will not only exteiminat* 
these worms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair rh- Injun

withdrawn from circulation.Miss Annie Tirkell. Church St.. !e 
spending a few days to Toronto this 
week.

board *bti»"-New Ye-k Glob*.

\
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Confectionery 
Alteration Sale

Mi ‘ S^toÉÉÉmtoheètoto 67e.76c 75c.«1.00 “ "
40c. Chocolates at 
30c. Chocolates at ..
30e Tipperary1 Chocolate ...20c. ». 

etc., etc.

30c
23c ». 
18c. ».

C.HAV S. CLAPP

li
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MONEY
pRIVATB MONEY TO LOAM W 

Mortgagee cm term and «Hr g**.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER OF the estate of 
Benjamin A. Stewart late oit the 
Village of Sbarinonville In the 
County of Hastings farmer, d«-

! Ml* Cook haa returned to work as we «« mu4 — ui-,. ’ ceased.
the milliner at Cook and Fox's mm — •>*-*» v-Y14 ». i. w i _________ _

^ We^K> », V , - A- ' Chap. 121 that all creditors and 1C WUNHEER FOKKEI* -he in-
Mm Knight of Meaford, Out., er- ai^» vame alarum .* v„m-a< - 0ther8 haying claims against thee»- |\/| mentor of the monoplane 

here on Tuesday evening to Mm'uMt* . stewart 1 V I Which has created havoc- sg-wttfr i. -w iFiHHHrE sssuuaraaarsr1
itar in town over Sunday d*y before the 2nd day of Anril 1916 Dative of Holland and Is sir id to be

jzz 0,,a“' ^ sra » £«**£5
M-’utoM^O^to to* tM, SDSLS' wt£' to””r EhsTjane Stewar^the to- m.Mr »rt ot Ù, 111. U German,.

pneetooapUoeat the home of Mr muicen ministratrix of the said deceased, but would appear to be thoroughly
Monday er- Aus. W. U. Ho»* is octendaig her Christian and Surnames, addres- familiar with the French fiying ma- 

enuig last, when members <tf the Ep- father lit. Hqot hlonung wjo ■* aer- 1 - ■ • '.. „
worth League end the i^' Adult iw^y la a* the home of h.» daugn- ses and descriptions, the full partlcu- CMnes-

ter. airs. i»tevensipa in Xhunow lars of their claims, the statement of ' -The appearance of the Fokker le

copied the pulpit on Sunday and 
gave every hitexeating and inetrus- ™ 
Ure

»» *U ISUMN --***' MUM
<I**J 4. UK sawkUO W vUmî -> rt*A

Invrn or of Famousr
t okker Aeroplane Is

Dutchman by Birth

VI C«Ae - AA.MV.mA*Gr eat Values
For Big Business on Saturday

gC4' U itlOj'l
III Siw ai1iA*imU ittfuMiA aIkao JCû**Ui'*ivAA 

bvku< 4»ci ^M4UU% UhjO
Act' ÀowcJT aufiAUkth

§Hparty at lowest rat* ot internet 
terras to suit borrowers.

F. B. WALLBRIB6M,

Corner Front and Bridge. OtA.
• rule, <rtene>omlntom

STIRLING.

-

wAUCTION
Of 10 High Grade Ayrshire and 

Holstein cattle at the residence of 
Geo. Johnson, let Con. Thnrlew, jest 
north of Cement Works, on Wed., 
March 15th at 1 o’clock sharp. Venal 
terms.

............ $10.00
.. $2.50 

.... $150
.................$1.50
.................... 60c

Regular $12.00 97 piece Dinner Set for...
Regular $3.50 10 piece Toi et Stt for
Regular hi.DO 12 Knives [iteel blade]..............
Regular $ ,0u 12 Forkes [Bune Handles] ...
Regular 75< HU'dwuod Butler B wis...............
Reg: 85c doz. E ge Line Sprig B ead and Butter Plates, 
Saturday.........;.......................................................................... 65c doz

Ira Simmons, Auctioneer.
%<•

Why pay more for your tea than we ask you
Our Prices 15c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 4 <c, 45c, 50c and 60c a lb.

30c a lb.4lbs 40c ib. 3 lbs 50c lb, 2 1-2 60c a lb, 2lbs 
for $1 00 for $i.Cfi bs, for $100 for $1.00

hïL^ïrïihcn“ï H^d>rd^2oujsi F?xrrathftheir accounta and the nature °f the ^m°8‘idenucai with that °f v*

“Lr'tL°^,md e"f * ^ ■*Æ- Æ <& ,iur srarss «tsïïs: saSTS™ J-TL. mentioned d.t. ». „,d SiaiV-S* X?S‘’lïlfS

Mr. Leo. Look wood called on Mr. administratrix wUl proceed to distrib- winning the race from Hendon to
Gen. Reynolds one day last week. ArJiur Wood ' naugnter, Airs utg the a8aet8 of the deceased among Manchester and back, while the rot-

Mr. and Mrs. James Gunning spent the PartIes entitled thereto having re- e.n^nea Jfc
Sunday eveomg with Mr. and Mrs. gard only to the claims of which no- *iL*L^€.?lim.COP>^.<?
Geoaige Reid ; ^ _ tice has been given and that the said tbe Mercedes engineer 20?^hor*^

administratrix will not he liable for power, 
the said assets or any part thereof 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates and Mr. and to any person or persons of whose 
JVLrs. S Fox took diLrutter at Mr. b * , . ,, , .. . . ,Osbcrhouts on Sunday rclaims notice shall not have been re-

Mrs .Chas. Tncmpson and daugh* ceived by them at the time of such 
ter who have J>een visiting her par- distribution, 
enta and oitheï relatives since (Christ
mas left for home o nFraday last 

Mrs. A. Runnels and daughter of 
Harold visited her sister, Mrs. 
tVilliainsom one day this- week 

The funeral of the late Miss Fer- 
gasen of Trenton was held in the Me
thodist church here on Friday after
noon last. Miss Ferguson was at one 
tienne a resident of this place.

STRAYED

Came to my premises about March 
1st, Black Dog with white spot On 
breast and brown eyes. Owner may 
have same by proving property and 
paying charges. — Frank Merton, 
Thomasburg.

m
Wp import direct from the tea garden,s. This means a sav
ing of 20 per cent to the consumer. UKOOKSTON.

We are having winter weather now 
6» sure and .the farmers are taking 
advantage of the good sleighing 

We are glad to hear Mrs. Henry 
Miule Lt is progressing favorably.

STOCKDALE The bullet proof deviators attach
ed to the blades of the Fokker, ren
dering the machine almost immune 
from the fire of the enemy, are said

WANTED.

Tea, Coffee and 
China Store.Stroud’s ANTED, DINING ROOM GIRL 

- and a General Maid. Apply w 
Quinte House, Trenton, Ont

Miss Kennedy of Chapman is visit-
ing Miss Stella Kilpatrick and Mrs. 
Harry MuBett of our village 

Miss Esther Lancaster spent over 
Sunday with her friend Mim Mahei 
Twiddy .

Miss Ber tha Fanl spent a few days 
last week visiting friends in Rawdoy

(ia-eDated the 7th day of March, 1916 
O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn 
Solicitors for the Administrix.

Sole Agents fpr 1847 Rogers Silver Plate.

J. Hitt mtk
^NütotüTERtÈD CLSDESDALS

■wt rising thr=« years old. Bay 
—<u «ill marked, weight tin Ike.

cor -urraer particular»
M. B. Wood, Ameliaaburg.

at her uncle’s Mr. Wm Bush
Mmw Fanny Heasman spent Sun

day afternoon with Mi* Mary Mo-
. Jwt . | i ; !

Mi* Elixaheth Armistead bee been Mr.- and Mrs. Roy McMarter of Misa* LU lie and Flossie May were 
’til for a few daya fir. Fi*elu* In an- Frankfoxd spent Sunday with Mr. the guest of Pearl Herman on Tues- 
teadanoci, and Mrs. M. DavWsqn

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motley have Mi* llda. Floud and mother spent 
hired to Mr. John Lattimer for the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arth ir 
ensuing year ‘ Cheee ... v

Mr. aad Mrs. Lewis Walihridge Some of opr people attended Mr, J 
have a young son which arrived on Powell’s sale on Wednesday last
Friday, March 3rd Mr. H. Hind» has moved in the number ot friends on Monday evenly

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa Walihridge end 1 house lately vacated by Mr. A. E, Mrs. Geo. Wallace spent a few 
Mi* Caafce visited Mr. Jas. H. An- Wood days with Mrs. Harvey Wallace, Gil-
derson recent! Mrti. Hurley «if Colbome Is visit- end

Mr. Clarence Sprague has been ill ing her daughter, Mira T. MeMiirt r . Mi* Mabel iHinch cliffe otf Byles- 
with la grippe hut js around again Several from here went to Wooler tone spent one day last week the 

Mr. Kenneth Hiff has been visiting *n Tuesday evenir* to bear the. Rev. guest of her friend. Charlotte Wright’
Mr. Jas. Young, gilead, visited Earl Gypsy Smith Mrs. John Wright spent the week-

Andermn a da last week J.......... end with her brother in Marmora
Mr. and Mra. Norman Morden. of MOIRA. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sherry spent

Wellington, brought Mi* Lillian An- -me Indies <xf the Women’s Institute <** ** &“* week ** Peter Molnroy’e 
dersan home last Wednesday. tute of this iplace were pleasantly en-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall went to tertaimed at the home of Mrs.; George 
Pioton on Saturfay Clare on Thursday. A very good, pro-

. • ClayLom Spruiing as very busy was famished by a number of
boring calves , the ladies. The next meeting will he spent Tuesday evening and night with MIJNHEER FOKKER.

ato0 held in the hall at Moira*, Aprti 20th Mrs. and Miss Bowen.
every <me welrome Mr. Roy Mabee who has been in toe^»U°ra 6o™Vw^,°^ $5.°° A DAY — Permanent Burt-

Mr. <i>itd Mrs. A. Hertty and Mr. ,. ... . . OH6 of their fliers, Garros, who was nessi only small investment re.and Mrs. W. J. Salisbury were the the we8t tor 8o“« tlme is Siting his captured hy the Germane in Flanders nillrû,. ® „ investment re.
the guests of Mr. {' hud' Mrs. J. L. parents Mr. and Mrs, Newton Mabee only a few months ago. quirea, owner otherwise engaged. In-

\- Foster on Friday even’jig at Riverside. Fokker, apparently the guiding vestigate. Box M., Ontario office.
The church services will be in the 1 Mrs. S. Mcr’row of River Valley is A young gon hag come t0 mabe hlg genius in German monoplane activ- ___________ ____________

evening next Sunday, our pastor Rev attending her mother, Mrs. P. J. Sal- ... M M a , ity, had this bullet proof device on I
L. M. Sharpe will preaoh and aseng isbury who is very ill again nome wnn mr. ana Mrs. »oia. his machines which first attracted
service will be rendered during fbe Mr. and Mrs. H. Connor spent Fr> Mr. and. Mrs. W. H. Weese spent the attention of his adversaries last 

I service assisted by Prcif. Rodd of day evening at the, home of Mr. and Friday and Saturday with friends on1 December. During that month he
Stirling Mrs. C. Eetchesopa Prince Edward. I and his assistants brought down six-

The young people are praotia.ng for Mr. Wallace Salisbury of Tweed via- Th u-thoi qtHVor rniih teen British aeroplanes without dam-
* a concert to by given in the Town Hall tied his mother on Monday .............................. , „ ’ _ . age to their own machines. The
1 on Friday evening of this week ----- Belle, Muriel Clarke and Grace Ford French loss is believed to have been

Mr. and Mrs. Will Badgley and OROFTON were in Trenton on Friday. j fully as large, although statistics in
family o Thurlow spent a day last After a i,iT.fy.ri,ng Rinees of some A load from here attended the this as In all French casualties have 

in our neighborhood ' week at the home of Mr. and Mrs j0r Xour yearSli Mr». Wiiiaid hockey game between Midland and been withheld from the public
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson entertained ... , . . Ainsworth died at her home on Chris- Belleville on Friday night at Belle- „ Tbe ,Tav'uf F°fek®r 18 t

friends on Saturday evening in bon- The W.MS; will spend a social &treet cin Friday evenng kst.der- 7 g its speed, this being over a hundred
.. „ . ____ . -evening at the home of Mrs. 8. E.. . h„,j th„ n Mr,nw.v vine. miles an hour and exceeding by

0fT,^r. ”„Mr5' Hoard j Lane cm Wedn-sday. March 15th. d interment taking place in Burrs I Rev. Mr. Knox entertained a twenty-five or thirty miles an hour
Pte Goodfellow spent Sunday incur | Miss Hattie Bird has returned home cemetery | number of the young people of Zion anything which the British or the under body and two rings in ear

midst ,aner sending a week with relativ e Mr. and Mrs. D. Doolittle visited at ' appointment at the parsonage on Fri- i “ono£lane?. can ac=omPli8h, and dehorned. The owner is re-
Misses Lena Sullivan and Leah Gil- at hattertoni. Mr. Harold Noxoaa’s on Friday last I , , and Fokker himself seems to be re- quested to prove property and pay

Mr. and Mrs. Hay of Campbell ford M B Gilb,t entertained company i 7.e 6 g’ : sponsible for this unique feature of chap_.„____n„viri , Hp„_]p T ,
Luther om Frida^ evenLg P Mr. and Mrs. McCrostie and Elean-1 his machine. The gun is stationary, ̂ arges. David L. «eagle Lot 6.

1 Mra j. s. CaLoan and Master Ral;»h or also Miss Muriel Clarke were .the The filer has only to steer the mono- Con 7> Rawdon, Harold, R.R.l
returned home on. Monday after guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Miller - Plane. __ _____________________________. _______ .
af ter spemdinig a week in Belluvil-le j Thp Willows on Sundav * j *** ac^ion the Fokker rises swiftlyMi* M. B. Chambers q£ Napanee, is | „ ' .i Sunday. , to a great height, 1,500 feet or more MORMAN MONTGOMERY, Muetiek-
visiting at Mr. & H. Caughey’s | Mr- W. W. Carter and two friends and above the air craft of the British eer Pure bred stock a speciality

M^J. Haight and Violet visited: at from Kingston spent Sunday with I and French and there it awaits the Estate ^roke/
Mrs. Walter Wickett and son A!- Mr. S. Pine’s on Sunday Mrs. Carter. appearance below of the enemy. Then , , „ate BroKer>

Mrs. Mrs S. H. Caughey gave a de- Services were held in the different “ at^nds on head and dlvf8- 8?“d- al8° Clty LlCense" BoX 180> Bn8b‘on. 
Gee. Wooiton at Belleville last week Ijghtful tea cn Friday evening m hon- churches at ugual on gundav Mass î11®. doWn a 8trean? of bullets which , Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and family or of her guest Miss M, B. Charniers | cauJcûes at u®“al ”n Sunday’ Mass tortus a cone, at the apex of which
spent last Thursday with the for- ------- --- ■ ■■ T Iat ® a m’ ln Francis and 7 p.m. is its own gun. The cylinder covers ttqnry WALLACE Licensed'Auo-

Madoc BURRS in Trinity church and at 7 p.m. in the ! every inch of the victim's immediate H wallale. Licensed Auo-
A load freon here attended the CO Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Knox a™a of escape. Two men operate tioneer for the County of Hast- 
A lead from here aMenoed tne v.u. . , the steering gear, and a passenger is ings, special attention given to sal*

PUig-ar social at Allisonville on, held the service for the W.M.S. and apt to ^ ,0und in front working a - of Parm Stock Phone or write Stir-
the president Mrs. Geo. Benedict read machine gun in those cases when the 1

Fokker is able to take range directly 
behind its enemy, aiming then along 
k straight line which covers the 
enemy's pilot, engine, and tanks, de
stroying or injuring everything In 
one fusillade.

About five years ago Fokker made 
his appearance in the German flying 
corps, and his first monoplane was 
received with such small enthusiasm 
there that the invention was offered 
to the British Government.
English experts examined it, recom
mended it as being uncapslzable, but 
so badly constructed that it made the 
filer's life anything but secure. They 
therefore declined to recommend its 
purchase hy Britain.

Nothing more was heard of Fokker 
except In a general way until his 
formidable new monoplanes entered 
the field last December.

MOUNTAIN VIEW. or wrlta -

-v- •
BOIf* î 41" j- day of l«*t weeka

WANTED AT ONCE.

jytlVBRÊ, GUNNERS, SADDLBBflg^kjgj 

Carpenters, and a stenographer for 
52nd Battery; C.F.A., C.B.F., Kings- 

Apply to Artillery Recruiting 
Office, Room B., Ahnouriw. Belle- 

1 ville. ‘ (Hi*

WEST HUNTINGDON.

Mir. R. Haggarty's entertained a

ton.

Ijj i

I
HOUSE AND LOT FOR »«TJk- 

JN FRANKFORD—Frame Six Rooms 
cellar and cistern; electric light; * 

ood garden.—Geo. F. Green, Box 316 
Wellington, Ont.

I- IHome seekers 
Excursions

FRANKFORD.Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail”

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation £ 
“Great Lakes Route” i

' . Somewhere out on the prairies where last year Canada’s Greatest
Wheat Crop was produced there is a home waiting for you. The $

CANADIAN PACIFIC {

Mrs. Webster Hyde pf Trentoni
BUSINESS FOR HAT.» '

Mr. Grant Wannamaker is
buying oattie

Mr& Dixon has ibeen ill with a sc-' 
vere oold.

WALL-BRIDGE.swill take you there, give you all the information about the best 
L places, and help you to success.

' Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

:: u :: :: :: FOR SALE

Vi gEED GRAIN — Marquis Spring 
Wheat O.A.C., Barley No. 21,

O. A.C., Oats No. 72, Seed Potato*.
P. A. Shannon, R. F. D. Latta.

I

CARMEL.
STRAYED.

■-■I
The regular meeting of the W.M 

8. was held at the home of Mrs B. 
Fairmau om Wednesday last ^

Mrs. W. C. lteid ie spending a few 
days in Belleville

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vandcrw&ter aud 
Master Lyle visited at Mr. A. Ross’ 
on Sunda ; last

Mr aud Mrs j. Pitman spent Sun- 
dn.y in Foxuort *

Mr and Mrs Patterson attended 
the wedding of Miss Alice Patterson 
and Mr. Hoard ait Stirling on Wed
nesday evening

Mr. S. J. Clarke intends moving 
bank on his farm again as soon as 
Mrs. Clarke’s health will permit.

Mr. Harry Boss and mother visit
ed at Mr. Vanderwater’s on Thurs-

Came into my premises one year
ling heifer, black with some white $

bert attended the surprise party at 
Mr. E. Sills on Tuesday evening 

Mr. W. Gowsell. .Misses F. Wickett

have been visiting at Mr.
Tuckers V

Mrs. N. Bcniisteel of Belleville spent 
and O. Embury visited our school on ! last week with her daughter, Mrs.

W. J. Sharpe

i

:Friday afternoon m
FOXRORO.BETHANY.

I
We are having onr winter in March 1 fred spent a few days with 

instead of January. The roads are
'very heavy since the recent snow falls

A number of changes have taken 
place in our neighborhood. Mr. Mc
Cullough's have moved to Sidney. Mr 
George Beer’s have moved on their 
place. Mr. Borland Clapp has moved 
om Mr. Beer’s farm. Mrs. Leslie and 
family have moved to Belleville.

Mrs. B. Rogers and children 
Stirling are visiting her mother, Mis 
Tweedie

■
mer’s mother, Mrs. Davis at 
Junction

Mrs. J. Shaw spent Saturday the
giest of her fatner, Mr. Gordanier, ,

ola n»i-i a:ii= -.hh Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson end I
drerv Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt, Mr. “Lr- and Mra. L°rne f^ughey atiended
Ear! Prentice and Mi* Myrtle Walt the party at Mr. Bruce Tices on Tues
TÎÎ laSt/May nVw»^at tbe hMM Mr™ and Mrs. Walter Nelson visited
^Mr!" Clarence Lang sp nt Sunday a/ ^iends^at Bl<»m^ld

A large number of friends and Mra S^nt oTwed^sdlj'

neighbors attended the surprise par- Sunday with the latter’s aster, Mrs ^ Mrs- Herb BrasOTl on Wednesdaj
,ty given Mrs. LesUe on Wednesday Fred Marner “«“t who

• V- . Î1 k 8lkder m Monda> Mtss Irene Prentice is spending a home accompanied by her brother Ar-
mght of this week. couple of days with Mi* Minnie-Bet- thur Hough

Mrs. Lott of Sidney visited her ch som at Zion Hill .Mr- and Mrs-..F^k Burkett
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Badgley ie- Mrs. Will Prentice and daughter rived home on Monday 
oeJly 7 ^ Helen took dinner with Mra Harry A memorial serv.ee f^ the Me Mrs

^ Frederick om Tmesdav David Andcraoin and Mr. Evere-1
A large number of members of the imu« Nettie Fair-man of Carmel has Anderson was held at Burrs’ church

W.MH. attended a quilting bee at the been visiting Mrs. O’I le Dafoe cm Sunday
home dt Mrs. G. Hamilton On Toes- Mr. G. Seeley, and Mr. Brooker vis- m:8S TTu'r*ï iLiT7 **
day of last week tied the farmer’s father at Crook- guest of Mi* Ida Burkitt
nJt^t<MtCnwMairi Batlii00ti0 ^lub BtMr.'>Gea«f Palmîr and Mr. Harold j 

met at Mr. Wm. Clarke s on Friday Gardiner attended the hockey match
night last. A good quantity of work in Belleville last Friday n’ght 

• VV was brought in
/ lw//ry We are sorry to report that Mrs

ff \ | Geo. N. Brown is very low
MM m k. J i Mr. and Mrs. L. Bacon spent a few

frfferyou the needed help. They I*7* in Toronto last week "sirs. T. Tummon has returned home ,a^ .___ ..
are mild in action, but quickly ** «d Mm Fred Swain spent . aftcr spending a few weeks with LidMe? o5 Tué»'
Strengthen the stomach, gen- to" week vwtmg friends in fr'-uds m Frankfoxd 2"1 cf hte aunt Mrs- L,deter ”n Tuee
tly Stimulate the liver and regu- BeUevnie and vicinity the^J£ws*é«3d *
late the bowels. They put the WeUand and iUrshati Reed j *££%£
body in good condition SO the Irtenda in Rawdon j Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rollins with a , . ___ _ ...
organs work as nature intend- a 'number of our young people at- kit-h^n shoiwer. A v-rv sociable ev- w”’ ' Arthur T empson w-th a wr «•

LpA hv sivtv veara ’nf tended the anoe at Mr. H. Wall- ’en’ng was spent in mue’o and trames watch 
ea Dnc. -n J1 Pille bridge's one night last week i after which the crowd dispersed w’sh-
usef ulnesa, Beecham s Pills BnJ?ea ™ **•'** "**- Mr ™d Mrs. RoiiinTa long and

The WAS, held their monthly prrn^r"us life M, nhyf^ a
meeting On Wednesday at the home of m=«s TV,lie Wood 's ao«nding fl few few *avs with 'r:euda in Pr’nre Fd-
Mr. Dan Phillips Java w!th her s!st»r. Mrs. F. B’ack- w«-d

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hamil ton and Mrs bu-n nf Frank ford
Cox soeot Sunday evening at Mr M’-a Ca.rr-e H-i’+ "h-> has resd-d terb-.ro 
loi sproi eunoay evening at Mr. f„_ years with Mrg A. S=.o" has
..Harry Tweedie s gtw live with r"int;ves In Ogdens- mnn hn«t miss'1'1 a ',nur'’n **
, Out pastor, Bev. M. K. Wilson oc- Eva Push sjk't»* j

■
OF. . v

.day.
ling P.O., R.M.D. Phone No. 8821.Mr. A. Curran has rented the farm 

occupied by the late Mr. Barnham on 
the 2nd concession

Mi* Irene Boblin is v's-tirer fr’ -v’-

the report of the year and gave an 
appeal for every woman of the church 
to become a member of the society.

Miss Wood of Rawdon is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Blackburn.

Mrs. B. Hearns arrived home on 
the afternoon train on Monday. She 
has been visiting friends in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs O. Hough attended the 
funera lof their cousin Mrs. Rogers 
of Smlthfield on Sunday.

Mr. Claud Rogers left on Tuesday 
on the morning train for Kingston 
wheie he Is to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis. Dr. Malone accom
panied him.

FOUND FROZEN IN BED.

On Sunday morning, Feb. 20th, 
the d >ad body of Angue McLeod, a 
native of Haldimand Township, was 
found frozen stiff in an old house in 
which he had been born and lived all 
his lifetime. When found the body 
had been disfigured by rata. Under
taker Blacklock took the remains to 
hie shop in Grafton and had great dif
ficulty in preparing the remains for 
burial on account of its frozen condi
tion. The dead man was about sev
enty yeqrs of age.—Sentinel Star.

of

for a fine 
complexion
you must do Something more

Some

than usé cosmetics. You must 
keep the blood pure, the liver 
and kidneys active and the 
bowels regular. You must also 
correct the digestive ills that 
cause muddy skin and dull eyes.

ar-

1■

-the
Tbe last of a series of socials given 

by tbe ladies of 8ti Michael’s before 
tbe Lenten season was held in their 
Academy last evening and as usual 
was a great success, realizing in all 
a goodly sum towards tbe organ fond, 
the object for which these evenings 
have been given.__________

A'.«jState of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cieney makes oath tha

ne Ie senior partner of the firm of F 
J. Cheney A Co., '’oing business ir 
•he City of Toledo. County and State 
vforesnid, and that the firm will pa» 
’he sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
CARS for each and every chse of Ca 
•arr’- ’hat cannot he cured by the us« 
of .ALL’S CATARRH CURE 
FRAcrf J CHENEY

Sworn to before me and snhacrlh 
-d. in my presence, this «th day of De 
-ember. A.D !SS« A W GLEASON 

Motarv Pnhlti 
Halt's Ca'arrh Cure is taken inter 

•tally and acts through the blood o-
• ho Mnoons uT-foye« of • h-- System 1

!’ v
ZION

A number from here, attended the 
meetings at Fojeboro On Sunday eve tv

Blue Uniforms Barred.
Among othor ste,s taken by the 

Candian hospital authorities to
wards hring'ng back to health men 
who have 'oeen invalided home from 
the Front 5s the abolition of the blue 
h, tr't.ai uniform, which is declared 
to have a harmful effect on convale
scence.; .

ing
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reid are. con

fined to the house with la grippe 
Mr. Tommy Lloyd had a bee draw

ing his wood to the factory on Fri-

IVANHOE.
The farmers in th!s locality are 

busy making use at the good aleijh- There Is seme talk of a camp be
ing held at Cdbourg this summer, 
with very slight, if any chances, in 
its favour The great shortage in in
structors will make it necessary for 
the military authorities to concen
trate 
staff 
staff
Expeditionary Force has consumed 
pretty nearly everything military 
worth anything to an active acre 
vice camp

*’!7O,O*>0 I'Vmse'ence Money.
The Chancel or of the British Ex- 

ch qu"r nas just received $615 In 
on- amount ss conscience money. 
Th.nt is nothing compared with the 
$70,000 which the Chancellor receiv
ed in 1841 from a person who stated 
that ho had made that much In sev
eral years’ smuggling.

s
A number from here attended the

Wai. camps. Tbe administrative 
as well as tbe instructional 
will be hard to find, as the

surprise party given at Mr 
Thom neon's on Saturdav )agt and vre

i Seal iT>TX"T,-r» x-1 t y rev
I

a: worfli a 
niiiea a box

Mr. Bruin who was presented to 
There is no one silo that has all of Marmora platoon of the 156th Ber

the good coints. But any silo bag "bon by A. T. Neal, of the Royal Ho- 
enough good points to make it a pay- **l i» duing famously. Sergt. Wright 
ing investment. "* training him to growl in German

and declares he will lead Mr Bear 
right into Berlin.

Ail S'los Are Good.
! 11 n i p î a f rf’oMr B. Hrinr'1 îr> P•

F ,i r)i
''V ■

H„iv« ■>>

Nrf'.v * Co,, Toledo. 0 
•tmareriHTs. 7Kr 

\%i*v , r»5v,n f/vr onFflf)}»

-'ey fjl'' <1 ?*n,l<1f*. •''•XT' r>i q
% Fvtiry Box ëf Seedal Vole* to WmMi 

iv. ^ u very where. In boxe». 25 cent*.
Wbnc- !

4 -

e Department 
lets, involving 
Ide of $114,4
L4L 1 " 4
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hte and to keep 
bade few mis- 
scovered that 
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tied refunds.
considerable 

[ the part Col- 
tad played ln 
kjnited States, 

That officer, 
po commission 
bnd had saved 
pain no less a 

on purchases 
lition, copper,
I also declared 
Allison Canada 
| goods, which 
cost $7,423,- 

submitted evi- 
e country had 
pmatic pistols, 
bucks at mod-

Ithat a system 
[been adopted 
pf the soldiers 
k guarded and 
feasion to corn- 
juniors in the 
n higher rank 

affirmed that 
the war there 

[ list In his de
fies had played 
bent of officers 
ntracts.
tiled statement 
if men enrolled 
Ice up to Feb. 
ows:
on) . . 22,566 
nto) . . 60,360

On-
........... 27,866
real). 22,826 
sc C’y) 5,313 
iritlme

24,188 0}toba A
l) ... 60,718 
ish Go-
..............  24,768
rta) .. 24.424 
i enrolled 263,- 
uich should be
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just a* present. ^

pte. Frank Codlyer a former Belle
ville t»y with the 24th Battery who 
left here with the 39th was killed 
early in February according to infor
mation received here as he was going 
into the trenches for the first time 
A stray ballet struck him in, thei side

MR, BAMS ROBBERMilitary Notes GERMMarch 7th, 1895to« n « X
There à» a well defined rumor in 

military circles, that within the next 
weeks, there will be a change in 

Ow. military, situation which - will af
fect the

By EDMUND COMPTON. to ERE'

air. Benjamin Baxter never forgot 
that In college he bad been the right 
(football) tackle of hls time and had 
polled stroke oar In the first university 
race In which his college had beaten 
after a long series of defeats. When, 
as a middle aged man with a bald 
head and somewhat pursy stomach, 
he visited Europe he maintained that 
If any sneak thief, robber of bandit 
could get away with him he was wel- ; 
come to do so. This did not satisfy 
Mrs. Baxter, who dreaded that, in 
Italy especially, her husband might be 
kidnaped and held for a ransom. . ■

Mr. Baxter had heard that one of the : 
principal sights of Rome was a visit to 
the Coliseum by moonlight. One even- ; 
ing while in the Eternal City, when ; 
the queen of night was at the full, he I 
proposed to hls wife that they go 
and view the ruin thus illuminated. : 
Mrs. Baxter refused. But he persist-

Marçh 7th, 1916battalion, now in Bex- 
.hi; 17th, mow in Ottawa, and 

in Belleville.

=3Pressing Tax
Delinquents Hard

%: *

(talion, mow 
that the 38th battalion

the 80th

21 years 

Public Service

On March 7th, 4895, we opened our store for business 
and for the past twenty-one years we have done our best to merit the j| 
confidence of the buying public. For the measure of success that has 
been ours, we say Thank You* and as we enter upon our twenty-second j 
year we trust, for the future as in the past, to make your interests our 

As in the pàstüo now, our staff is at your service.

fces received orders to be ready to 
geooeed to England, and that the 
pince ocf the 38th in Bermuda, will be 
taken by the 77th of Ottawa, and the 

of the 77th in Ottawa will be 
to&sn by the 80th battalion. There 
mhy toe some truth in b part of the 
nimaii, at ieaat to the extent that 
Ht effects the 38th and 77th battaV 
icmsb tout it may be the intention of 
the military authorities to permit the 
88th. .battalion to be held for a short 

. tone ait the capital, act M to give the 
the toemefit of the presence of 

& : ggood unit and at the same time 
aUfie it passible for the 80th to be 
in a position to do more battalion work 
tfetii its scattered condition Dow per
mits. The 80th was not included in 
the list of the 14 battalions selected, 
some time ago for overseas with the 
next contingent and this may be the 
reason. The 80th with its fine lot of 

and excellent band would toe an " 
acquisition (to Ottawa for a few Ba^aae ^ ** 

months before it ie permitted to go

8.
5 mg, its.BeUevitle city council was com- _ 

pelted last evening „to hold its ses
sion in the city clerk's office, as the 
only heat in the building is provided 
toy stoves, the furnaces in the base
ment toeing oiut of commission as a re
sult of the flood, it was with great 
difficulty that a bare quorum 
sembled —Aid- Woodley, St. Charles, 
Btiirle, Platt Smith and Duckworth. 
Mayor Ketcheeon toeing confined to 
his home;, with illness, Aid. Woodley

~7&- m
GERMANS

PARIS,
:

the German 
occupied Poe 
er of an fetes 
ed and oaptt 
tevUle.

was as-
m

t

The
acted as mayor.

The accounts as recommended by
barding Goose 
the newly won 
which to aurontthe committees were passed.

Aid Woodley read a report- of tax ed.
since Felb. 7th by Mr. Wm Leavtng-hia hotel on the Esqualtne

“S.T"'”1'w-?iWTr-............” hfii, he strolled down a broad thok-;
oughfare and soon stood on a height 
overlooking the eastern end of the 
enormous theater of the Caesars. He 

surprised to note how immense it 
looked under the different light The

----------  great pile, or the remaining two-thirds l
~v ...7,383.7!) 0f it, built by slaves 1,900 years ago,

| where gladiators had fought and 
. Christians bad been torn to pieces by 

29.685.41 wild beasts, rose against the sky like 
the dark silhouette of a mountain. Go
ing around to the enhance. Mr. Baxter 
went within the walls and saw anoth
er sight—tjie moonlight throwing the 
upper portions of the interior into con
trast with the shadowy lower partit 
Many visitors were there, but as the 
hour was- tote they gradually, departed, 

Suddenly Mr. Baxter. found himself. : 
alone. To go out through the main en
trance was to increase the distance to 
hls hotel. There were openings all 
aronnd the oval, but not lighted. ; Nev
ertheless the finritss Amerlqm «Hb 2 < 

eluded to make his ,exit by one of. 
them, ft was very dark under the; ; 
archway through which be passed, es» 
pecially■ since that- at that■ moment a' 

QUESTS cloud rolled over tbe moon. Suddenly

persons m Açfears and as fast as they heard that the members of the Inter- 
oome due and remain unpaid, I am national Léagbiê of ftekpochets were 
issuing tax warranta to the bailiff then working Rome and were used to 
who imm-ediaitely makes a seizure for1 covering their victims’ faces with a- 
1913. 1914 and 1915 taxes with costs newspaper when robbing them, and it 
of distress. I will continue to do this upon Mr. Baxter thar he was

monnaie be usually carried there. 
Throwing hls arms around the person

as are n 
part of G 
ty of this

own.
L. Doyle

1913 ACCOUNT , :

Amount due Feb 7th ......$10,513.97
Amount collected since ........ 3,130.08

A'V ■'
was

Our Ladies’ New Spring Suits Here MKLBOUP 
Minister of 
an Australia 
ing with the

!
1914 AOCUONTS

Its because the New Soring Suit Styles are so attractive that we are more than pleased to show 
them, and while you may nor be prepared to purchase just now, you will be as pleased in seeing as we 
will in showing New Spring Suits. '

Feb. 7th due ..........
Collected since Feb 7........ 1,129,13m BRITISH

With the present course of the Kro- 
riMonrl School of Infantry the. name 
will toe discontinued, and in future the 
institution will be known as the King
ston Infantry School of Inetructioa.

LONDON, M 
quarters repos 
British heavy, 
to Verdun.

Balance still due —------ 28,556.23

1915 ACCOUNT

2Hf- A,

V

Due on Feb 7th .................. 62,545,95
Collected since Feb 7T..™ ........ 1.5775.64

Horrocks’ Cottons
For spring st wing it is wort» your while to remember 

that we carry a full range of Horrocks E nglish Cotton, 
inch d rig Bleached Cottons ant Cambrics ol (very weight 
arid finish, Sheetings, Pillow 1 ottoos, etc., and when you 
buy Horrocks* you buy thé best

Black Silks at 89c, $1 and'$1.25 Si FRENCH 81
Ilieof. Birkett of the 80th battalion, 

•ho was operated on. the iftost of the 
week by Major Gardner., following a 

eeyere ait^ek of.^oeamoeW, to 
improving nicely, and will soon be 
«WPwnd again, and hack cm duty "ul- 
hfe bâÜÙSflto in BeUevUle- The 
tain took place dm the (General Hospir

g? ' s* ■

-----...... ... 60,970.40
The colleotiea in the four weeks to

tals $5,835.55. Thte amount has been 
railed to Foster ward with a few ex-

Ba tenoe ......
Here are th-ce pieces at which we offer exceptional 

values in Stack Dress Silks. They are all full yard wide 
Silks in Paillette and Satin Duchesse, this last being Our 
guaranteed Dress Silk, to stii at $1 and $1.25 yard.

LONPON,
from The

oeptioms and those in Samson -ward 
•Tax OoUedtor >. getting after 

linqaenlts as he
WARNING FOR tax deun*

Metz forts

Sr•ays— , :

T#-SEE OUR
$1.00 and $1.25 Shirt Waists

auhORSINCLAIR’SIt to uadaeatopd that there will toe 
no change in the staff of the new 
school of infantry. Lt-CoL Bamagsr 
will remain as commandant of the. 
sdhooL and Captain Wotherspoon will 
return the pototion of adjutant.

“I am
MfLFAST,

services be 
wood and !

ii !Wi£ &£.■'&

of the sailors
palace theatre

: TONIGHT
The most beautiful play ever filmed

JEWEL-5 Acts 5
Featuring the films

And some really- gd<id comedies 
Prices 5 and 10c

t
-AT- .The taew school expects to be able 

ta open its first session with at least Presentation
Sidney, March 4ta, 1916 

r rMc-hit a number of toee

! GERMAN-,
Wall bridge & Clarke’s... Since last report I have issued nin»-

lflO attendants. The quarters of the |teegl &x
PB.I.. wiU.be peed, and,about the only j The council e 
change w*U he in name andr oorrjAul- with the

and in the dress of the attend- 
AU attending the new school 

toe known as cadets, and will 
wear the scarlet "-tunic and blue trou
sers so familiar before the war. The 
dress wiU add a touch of color, to ro- 
oa| military conditions, and will make 
It possible to pick out prospective of
ficers.

xpressed itself in sym- 
» #gid-b<®4etl«n

-adnpw YOI

• «S'
who had passed him, be. dragged him on Monday 
back Into the arena. Thera be foudd "friends lêSSË^
that he held a priest. ' ifftne ^ Mr. amd Mrs. J. W. Gay to

“Ah. ha!" be cried. "So-you thieves -.d -«^.bye ere thëy moved 'o
resort to the priestly dress to commit 1 h6me at Roesmore. Mr
your depredations. But you cant fool yandervowt read the
an American. I’ll get my money back w- . _ _ ______ , ,r„ w
or I’ll break your back over one of dress and Mr. P. Feney "
these stone walls.” Bell presented Mr. and Mrs. Gay with

Then came a volley of words like an a handsome oak haU rack and jar- 
explosion of a Gatling gun, but since dime-re stand. Mr. Gay made a feeling 
Mr. Baxter knew only two Italian reply in which he. regretted deeply 
words, “dove sta” (where Is), they pro- leaviDg the friends and neighbors they 

... 9.16 duced no effect upon him. He felt all j had learoed *o love-in -the, past yeans- 
-250.75 over tbe man’s body to find hls porte- ^ 90joarn hem. He and his
.. 13.20 monnaie, but found only 10 centessimi, w-fe wffl ^ muoh missed: In social 
1263.29 ot 2 cents. Then, after giving the 

fellow hls opinion of him (in English), 
telling him that he had been very dex
terous in passing hls plunder to a dark 
figure whose footsteps were to be 
heard running away, Mr. Baxter re
membered that, after all. there were 
only a few five lire bills in the porte- 
monnaie. So he gave the thief a sound 
drubbing and a final kick and started 
ont of tbe ruin quite pleased that he 
had' lost none of his youthful strength 
or courage. The only fear he felt was' 
at a possibility of having to appear 
In court against the robber. On arriv
ing at hto hotel he told his adventure 
tp bla wife.

“Why, my dear.” said that lady, “I 
have your pocket book locked in the 
trunk.”

r
Ffepcoi-n, lb.J> Y. , ior
Self Rising Buckwheat Flour,

2 pkgs
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs.
Old Fashion Crack• d Wheat, lb. .6 
Hawaiian Pineapple, tins, 26 Sc 86c
Little Red Beets, tins......................16c
Petite Carrots, tins..
Evaporated Peaches, 2lbs.........26c
George V\ ashington Coffee,

tins .................... 35c, 60c and $1.8»
Crosse & Blackwell’s Red

Cabbage, bottle.. ......................25e
Far East Tea, lb

■of

i ..26cv • .-2';,EXPENSES IN NEW YEAB

The expenditures In 1916 o-a the 
various accounts were read by Aid. 
Woodley 
Public Works 
Printing and Stationery
Fire Committee ..............
Police ................
Parks ......
Market amd Gity property
Board o-f Health ...... ................
Light ... ........
Victoria Ave pavement and Gut

ter account with interest ... 8283.55 
The silent city clock is getting om 

people’s nerves. They want to hear 
the hours strike day and night 

Aid. Duckworth reported on a tour 
of inspection of the strikeless clock 
and said that a portion of the chain 
needed fixing. He suggested that Sir 
John Hoblin be authorized to repair 
the chain and to get the striking part 
working. -

He moved seconded by Aid. $t. 
Charles that the Chairman of market 
be authorized to have the chain and 
striking part fixed as permanent re
pairs seemed out of the question 

Aid. Platt asked for details of the 
expenditure and suggested that the 
work toe permanent repairs. He 
moved in amendment seconded by 
Aid Earle Hat tenders be called for 
repairs to the clock.

2
.. 25c <k»*e>-*nd

German-Ame 

BULGAR-AI

......
ÏÏ. ad- GRIFFIN’S OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT
.................... 274.27

................ 36.75

.........  ,1855.39

......... 1150.42

16cRobert Edeson and William S. Hait 
in the thrilling western master pic
ture ON THE NIGHT bTAGE-to 
acts. Also 3 othi r quality pittuies.

Prices 5 and 10 Cents

m. BERLIN, I 
befog arrangi 
eldest son of 
Rtorta and he 
princess of I 
according to-1 

LORD FIT®

we...
The change of uniform and standir,g 

of mem attending the school of infan
try will have one particular effect, 

I which will toe appreciated by
•tidier in the city. With .150 men ate 
tending the PB.I. in the uniform of 
officers, and these men on the street 
a great deaf, compelled a soldier -to be 

I • sort of an automatic semaphore, 
saluting every few steps, which be
came annoying as well as trying on 
the average soldier. The change im 
standing of an attendant at a school
Of infantry will change this condition

to
No instructions have yet been 

mixed from Ottawa as to whether or 
not. the. same changes will. be made 
Ip the Royal School Of Artillery, as 
have been made in the PB.L, al- 
thofugh it looks as though the De
partment of Militia had no thought 
«I making the same sweeping changes 
to (artillery circles

The 52nd Battery is filling iup well, 
■dthough Belleville youths
what alow in taking to this branch

'
1

«..«*•

46c
CR FFIH’S OPiRA HOUSEcircles. All wish them every pros

perity in their new home. Following 
in the address 
Mr. and Mrs. Gay.—

Dear Friends—On bearing of your 
intended removal from our midst, we 

friends and neighbors have

every
LIRA BEANS

WHITE BEANS
MARROWFAT BEANS

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

Matinee and Night
The Greatest Military Sensation of 

the year
PARIS,THE CAMPBELLS ARE FANCY CHEESE

Chill Bala cite Pimento 
Cream Llmbor<er Roquefort

as your
assembled in your home tonight to 
spend a farewell evening with you 
amd to convey to you our heartfelt 
and sincere sentiment of good will. 
and to assure you, you carry with you 
the esteem, respect and good wishes 
of the neighborhood. You have lived 
in our midst for several years and In 
that time we have learned to know 
your worth and to esteem you most 
highly. We have always found you to 
be kind and true neighbors, 
ready and willing to aid and nccom 
mo-date im every way those around and 

regret verv 
us of

6 Reels. With FRANCIS FORD, 
and GRACE CUNARD. Cast of 7000. 
SEE—1,200 Vadadian Highlanders in 
Action. SEE—Them Storm the Walls 
of Lucknow.

Guards and 
Leinster and 
title was kil 
with s new 1E;

Prices, Matinee 10c 
Evenings, 10c, 16c and 25c 

Seats selling at Doyle’s.

f: re-

f iJJJ^>TURNBULL ST
RUSSIAN

PETROGR. 
levysky, Rus. 

. PU» few beçi
health.CRFFINS OPFRA HOUSEThereupon Mrs. Baxter unlocked the 

trunk and took out the pocket book.
“Well.” said Baxter meditatively, ‘*1 

downed him anyway.”
There was a sharp rap at the door.

Opening It. there stood two of the na- 
- . . ...... , . . . . tional police in swallowtail coats.
My. Rotoiin stated that he could give j wyte cord algulllettee, cocked (Napo- Zens as you 

mo estimate on the repairs necessary |eoDI hats and swords. Any one could he. And now we wish; you, Mr. and 
and an the expense they would entail see by the serious expression of their (jay ^o accept this hall rack and

The amendment carried and the countenances that the dignity of the jardiniere stand as a sight token of
coomil broke up at nine o’clock after Italian real hi ’had been offended. Be- LLdvy feeling entertained for you.
a twenty-five minute session hind them stood a delicate. Intellectual - friends. And we ho-pe

looking priest, wiping scratches on his by y ur . / . . iov i:f„
face and forehead with a bloody band- you may lon ^ *1®r . w «< I /A * ’'
kerchief. in your new home at Bossmore. We JOB (jUlIHiey

Mr. Baxter, marching between the trust though you are leaving our T, 1
officers of the law. was taken to the neighborhood, the ties of friendship tt* i * ’ __ _ ,
police office, where, summoning hls y mi have formed here may never he. -W»rch ,« Quinn, y which comes 
Italian vocabulary, he kept repeating: broken and when meeting and parting Gri'fin’s opera t use next Friday 

You don’t need to be told how you “Dove 8,8 ,be Americano eonsn la to?* are ende<i here we may aU meet in «am was first Produced, ef,
feel—blue, sort of slokish, poor ap- H,a plea, ^8 fln8^. hen"1" and that blessed home beyond. ” ****#« f.£ ^

’ ^ , . . . ’ j. was permitted to write a line to the koh.ir of _OÜJ many theater. It 1a atiitei which has ex-
petite, vague pains, tired in the mora^ consilj who came, but wb<we Influenve A • wvwa— toted so* tong that it has become a
ing. This condition Is common at!avBlled D„,h1ng bnt to se<nre for the -friends and neighbors- j*ti(mal inatitutl<m. It is the second

1 American who had maltreated ah 1n..f- theater in Great Britain. If It
Fortunately there Is prompt relief | fensive priest a fair trial Baxter was Waiter Vaadervoort ^ ^ ordinary commercial

in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills which Immed- locked np. G. W. Bates iMtead of a oiavhouse. it would
lately reliWe the systems of all pole- _ Tbejw* WtDe probabS^e displayed upo2> its us
ons and disease-producing matter X BriS ÏL hTd he^ 2 ===== cadetbe proud legend : “Established

Thousands have been so utterly de- 2JJ aQd who proved to he a man A tor Ther® nearly three hundred years" and
pressed, so worn out as to be des- #f ,nfluen,.p The matrer wn, PX. ,re ptits tnai violently purgto and fill wwUd Mve been regarded as abcai-
pondent, bnt Dr. Hamilton s Pills il- pi,|npd t0 fbe ecclesiastic, who listened ue stomach and Intestines with pain. Dep6 npuae of animpeaoh&ble aharaj-
ways cured them. “I can speak attentively. When the consul had fin- i urnielee’s Vegetable Pills are mild ter. Tais is the theater., at whieh Jdu
feelingly on the power of Dr. Ham- tahed. the Injured party said: J£ld effective. They are purely veg- Quinney’ was produced, “J<*
Ron’s PlUs,” writes C. T. Fearman, of I “Signore Baxter comes from a land titable no mineral purgative entering Quinney” I» a wonderful play with
Kingston. "Last spring my blood : where there are a great many devoted l|lLo râeir composition and their et- comedy, character and charm, Mid a

rr.T z ““ r r’ZJZ r^vsuassEï-
stomach, I couldn t sleep or work un-1 ^ jor>rjve it.** •, .y8 because thousands owe then
til I used Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, they A cah containing the consul and the . a au and sireugtL to timely use of
did me a world of good.” At all priest soon after drove up to the law . ,,t, most excel lenten-edtctne

[dealers in 25c. tomes. |courts, and Mr. Baxter was released.

ever
Band To-Night and Monday BACKBONE<Friday, Mar. I Oth

ONE NIGHT ONLY 
As played for two weeks at the
Royal Alexandra Theatre, Tor
onto

THÊ ENGLISH COMPANY 
and production from the Hay- 

market Theatre, London

A!FINAL 0.HA HOCKEY. 
Sarnia v.s. Belleville

we assure you *hat we 
much the remoival from among
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INTERMfiDIATE . MANY EYES: TUESDAY, MARCH 7TH
Adroibstoo Gallery and Reserved 
Seats 75c — Ground Floor 50c seemingly perfect in out

ward aypearanct > fall 
short in a little detail of 
shape and the sight isn’t 
at all satisfactory or com
fortable.
This condition is in no 
respect a disease. No 
medicine or doctoring 
can be given that can 
change the shape of an 
eye ball-

VERY■f

JOE QUINNEY !'

SPECIAL ITEMS FORGES Tj
OBWONDERFUL FOR THE BLOOD ! $THE ANTIQUE SHOPCores Sallow Skin, Headache, Lan

guor and Tiredness.
LONDON, H 
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- For This Weëk Farce Comedy in 4 Acts by 
Horace Annessely Vachell-

44 Consecutive Weeks’ Bnn In 
London

60 Laughs a Minute 
Get a Butterfly Kiss

Priées—25. 50. 75, $1 & 1.50
Seats at Doyle’s Tomorrow.

Tbls is Not a Moving Picture

1

If you are looking, for real Oar- 
gams in Linens; Cottons, Sheet
ings, Shirtings, Tickings, Table 
Linens, White Quilts, Napkins, 
Flanneve Blankets, Nainsooks, 
Long Cloths, Indian Heads, 
Marble Heads, Roller Toweling, 
Flannelettes, Madapolins, Prints 
Ginghams, lowels.

this season. OUR CUSSES
glasses that we prescribe 
and make on the pre
mises, prevent the eye
strain and allows com
fortable vision.

8-
A Chance For Those Going West. 

Homeseekers Excursions C.Pjt.
Homeaeekers’ Excursions to West

ern Canada at low fares via Canadi
an Pacific each Tuesday, March 7th 
to October 31st ueelusive. Particulars 
from any Canadian Pacific Agent,, or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger Ag 
eat, Toronto.

.hink h. 1. . coward Ha msv be Dr- Dhrmer, Ostéopathie Physician think he le a coward. He may he , w Victoria Avenue, Phone 73. ©per,
your equal—and then some.

m

rrr

Visit this store. You can save 
inoney on every purchase. ANGUS MCFEE’S

OPTICAL SERVICEDon’t strike a man because you
F lit

r.H>]
i Cone citation Free1

«

JAPAN TEA*
Mild Fragrant Delicious 
WALLBRIDGE ft CLARKE S 

35c 45o 55c
Five Cents a Pound Less Than 

Other Packers.
It Pays te Buy tbe Best

Baking 
Goods 
Specials

Every day while' our alteration 
Confectionery Sale lasts we will put 
on one line of Bakery ■ Specials.

On Thursday, Mar. 9th, our Special 
will be Jelly Rolls—

Reg. price 12o each, sale price 10c. 

On Friday the 10th, Lemon Squares 
Reg. price 12c each, sale price 8c. 
On Saturday, 11th, Dough-Nuts. 

Reg. price 12c a doz., sale price 9c. 

Watch oar space for further an
nouncements.

Chas. S. Clapp
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Parliament May Pass 

Prohibition Measure

mGERMANS TAKE BY STORM Hill 265 ;
FRENCH VALIANTLY RESISTING ABGOOSE HILL; 

BACKBONE TURKISH CAMPAIGN BROKEN
OTTAWA, March, 7.—It looks as if 

Parliament wUl pass some strongly 
prohibitive measure at Its present ses
sion. That seemed to be the feeling 
at midnight when the House rose 
after an all-day debate on the revo
lution of Mr. H. H. Stevens and Hon. 
Charles Mardi calling for the Do
minion-wide total prohibition of the 
importation, 
of all Intoxicating beverages until the 
aid of the wàr. The temper of the 
huge majority of the members was 
made manifest time and again. Back
ed by strong sentiment from ail the 
Provinces, the Parliamentary benches 
-rback benches and front benches— 
have; theb it in their month and ap
peared last night determined to carry 
through' the proposal In its entirety.

The Cabinet, like the'membership, 
is evidently divided. Sir George 
Foster frequently led the appalHse 
which time tnd again greeted' the 
pleadings of Messrs. Stovens and Mar
di in their telling spesehes. Equally

:

'
infacture and salé 1

GERMANS CAPTURE hti, MB. |days ago. The French continued to are thought quite possible.
bombard the roads in the rear of the “The merciless repressive methods

adopted by the Germans are Increas
ing instead of quelling serious riot
ing, both ni Constantinople and the 
provinces.

“A mob has sçt toe to different 
quarters of the city .of Constantinople 
Houses were pillaged 

Barricades

&SZ£
PARIS, March 7.—The French war

officie announce that the right wing of ; The German official statement of 
the German force which yesterday thh afternoon, which deals with the 
occupied Forges advancing under cov- gghting till a little after midnight, 
er of an Intense bombardment, storm- : ^p^ted that the night passed quietly 
ed and captured HQ1 865 near Reg- ! on the front north of Verdun, as eom- 
tevUle.

-1

i:
! shopspared wlb previous nights- and days. 

The Cfemmns are now heavily bom- ft is claimed that the Gagmans cap- 
barding Goose Hill, a mile south of tured In minor engagements 14 of- 
the newly won ground, the summit of gcers and 834 men. 
which is strongly held by the Frenchj ju_ ..' —

:

erectedsacked.
with the object of preventing the In
tervention of the troops, who, com
manded by German officers, freely 
used firearms.

=> ‘S

as are Beuancourt and the eastern ; MG jfORTH SKA FIGHT BELIEVED 
part of Corbeaux Forest In the vicini
ty of this position.

“In Armenia the Turkish troops, it 
tei|Wid» are demoralized and 
resisting the Russian advance. A Hon. T. W. Oothers repeatedly en- 
majority of the Turkish officers sym- co nr aged and applauded 
pathlze with the revolutionary move- Weichel, who atingiogly attacked the 
ment, and refuse to obey the Germans proposal. But the vast majority of 

“It is feared they may persuade the membership on both sides left 
their men to lay down their arms or room for no doubt as to Its position, 
attack the German detachments, who, The cheers which greeted advocacy of 
iniview of the danger of mutiny, have war-time prohibitin overwhelmed 
been placed In control of the artillery, the moderate applause which was ac- 

The Athens correspondent of The corded its opponent.
Dally News says that after the faner
ai of a Turkish soldier at Constanti
nople the people and Turkish troops 
held an anti-war demonstration. The

TO BE NEAR. not
LONDON, March 7.—Certain some- 

what vague but persistent rumors 
which have been circulated here for 
several days by word of. mouth re
garding the North Sea war zone have 
created a state of expectancy among 
Londoners. This expectancy has been 
heightened by receipt of despatches 
from Scandinavia today predicting 
that a battle between Birltlsh and Bus- 

LONDON, March 7.—British head- sian and German warships is not far
distant. : .J'ü'j.

Russian torpedo boats are reported 
to have'been seen near the Island of 
Olattd, Sweden, in the BalticSea-aed
half a dozen German submarines have the mob, but they joined thé demon- 
been ohesrved oft Oxelsund, on Hie tsrators.
Baltic to the south of Stockholm. The procession marched to tike

, LQWpOS, March 7.—A despatch The general opinion In Scandinavia government . .ministries, . .shouting 
frmn The Hague reports that French to be that Great Britain and ' “Down with wart” The crowd <Bs-
tdr squadrons have bombarded the Rpasi» will intercept German sailings 1 persed quietly. Many arrests were 
^ hJt W and have also caught some to Sweden as soon as the Ice has made- next day. Soldiers who looted 

““ ammunition trains bound for m<qted. The ice already has partly ; the shops slew civOfans.
broken up and thus rendered it easy 

■■ L - for forcing. Naval experts have eat-
SAILOR STRIKE TIES UP STBÀM- p^^ed the opinion privately for sev-

eral days that the Germans are pre
paring to venture out gad that im
portant events are pending. As to 
whether the British officials believe 
this, obxiously nothing is known*. : '

AUSTRALIANS ENGAGED AT VER
DUN.

.
MELBOURNE, March 7. —The 

Minister of Defence announces that 
an Australian siege brigade is fight
ing with the French at Verdun.

BRITISH SIEGE GUNS AT VERDUN

Mr. W. G.

m

Parliament adjourned at midnight, 
on the understanding secured toyquarters reports indicate that some 

British heavy guns have here moved 
to Verdun. debate should be resumed and 

brought to a vote on a day to be fixed 
probably next Monday. {‘V_.

In the meantime, it is probable that 
Mr. R. B. Bennett wUl submit 
amendment embodying thé view of 
the majority of thé cabinet. This

y
government set* cavalry to disperse

FRENCH SEIZE GERMAN AMMU
NITION TRAINS.-

«

Igovernment backing, and make-a Hd 
for support to those members Who 
seem strongly inclined to support the 
fall text of the sweeping Stevens-Mar- 
cll measure. It will provide that

y.fMirr S
ii«

.
Snowball Dance

At Johnstone’s
SHIPS.

BELFAST, March 7.-—Steamship 
services between this port and Fleet- 
wood and Héyzham In England have 
been suspended because of the strike 
of the sailors tor increased wages.

hibltion to the fun extent of Its con
stitutional power and asks tbit it be 

pplemented by the Federal ai 
ty, the Dominion shall take such stops

8;su
Johnstone's Academy of Dancing 

was last evening the scene of a pleas
ant and unique “at home,’’ the feature 
of-which was the show ball dance at 
midnight. There was a good-sized 
crowd of young people at the «f fair, 
who enjoyed the-novel ties to the full. 
At eleven o’clock the guests partook 
of 'refreshments.

At twelve o’clock the event of the 
evening occurred when the young peo
ple disported themselves throwing 
dainty “snowballs” at one, another. 
The scene was indescribably effective. 
At one thirty the last strains of music 
bade farewell to a happy crowd.

Among the guests were many sol
diers and officers.

8fc as ore necessary to make that pro
hibition absolute. In other words, 
prohibit the Importation into and pos
sibly the manufacture of liquor la the 
Province.

Whether the 
able to
carry this amie 
problematical.
the issue Is not a party one,

mCOLLAPSE OF TURKEY BELIEVED 
TO BE NEAR. V.GERMAN-AMEMCANS BUSY IN 

CONGRESS.
•1LONDON, March 7*—The morning 

newspapers today contineu to devote 
NEW YORK, March 7.——The a large amount of space: to considéra- 

World today published an extended tion of the situation in ■turkey, where 
topyCight story and copies of letters the English correspondents believe a 
from various sources allying that the movement for a separate peace is 
Gere gnd McLemoto resolutions in rapidly gaining impetus with the 
congress were backed by the national sanction of the Mohammedan priests 
German*American alliance. and other influential personages.

Most of the despatches printed to
day are based on the testimony of 
refugees, and there is. little direct 

i evidence produced in them to sustain 
BERLIN, March 7—A marriage is^ ^msational stories sent from Ath- 

being arranged between Prince Boris eBg Calro_ Halohiki and other near 
eldest son of King Ferdinand of Bui- j easter„ cltles. The DaUy Express 
garia and heir to the throne and » i publishes under the heading “The 
princess of the house of Hapsburg, Break Up 6f Turkey,” a symposium 
according to the Journal des Balkans, j of ^ dealln xvlth the alicg-
LGKD FITZGERALD KILLED EX.!ed of , ^cautionary move

ment in various parts of Turkey.

s» sis* ivernment will b<

aT

whip is very effective. Consider 
opposition was expressed daring

ÉULGAR-AUSTRIAN MARRIAGE 
*- ARRANGED.

the Provinces on the ground that they 
would be handicapped to enforcement 
while the manufacture and importa
tion was permitted, and objection win 
probably be taken to the proposed

:

Suffered from Shock
Jcjhm Hoskins the aged Car- 

mer, residing in the seventh of Thur- 
low, who was injured in a runaway

Th» n,Hr w h.« , «««n ■ “*"t om Saturday evening on 8.
The Daily News Iw arimllargroap Fr<mt atreet| when he was thrown

.. despatetlto. heatod “The TurMsh ' ^ m veWoK is suffering only
Crisis,” dealing particularly with a I flboofc He is not as badly in

jured as was first thought

Mr.
vines to Province, and also possibly 
thé whole question of manufacture.

PERIMENTING. .

PARIS, March 7.—Major Lord Des
mond Fitzgerald, 1st battalion Irish 
Guards and toother of the Duke of 
Leinster and heir-presumptive to that 
title was killed while experimenting 
with a new kind of bomb.

—

scarcity of food, rioting mid anti- 
German feeling In Turkish cites.. . .

m
BLACK SEA TURK TOWNS CAP

TURED BY THE RUSSIANS.

Fire Chief W. J. Brown request» 
that in shovelling snow off .the 
walks,, that citizens do net cover the 
hydrants. There is sometimes diffi
culty in finding a hydrant if it is 
hidden in a anew hank.

MR. HARDY’S SPLENDID GIFT

Brockville Recorder:—The 166tt 
Battalion are in receipt of a magnifi 
cent gift and one that is greatly ap 
predated by the soldiers of the Leedi 
and Grenville overseas corps. Thi

m ik m m vk 8k m ::

MILITARY NOTES.RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR ILL.

PETROGRAD, March 7.—M. Ma- 
levysky, Russian ambassador to Ja- 

. pan has been recalled owing to 111 
heslth.

BACKBONE OF OTTOMAN RESIST

ANCE BROKEN.

WASHINGTON, March 7.—Defi
nite and trustworthy information that 
the backbone of the Ottoman cam
paign against the Russians has been 
broken has reached Washington, 
coupled with the assertion that start
ling developments may be ejected 
soon to the near eastern situation.

PETROGRAD, March 7.—Trebi- 
zond, on the Black Sea, the most im
portant Turkish port in Asia Minor, 
is in peril of almost immediate occu
pation by the Russians. Following the 
semi-official announcement that the 
Russian, fleet had bombarded points 
as far as the Term» River, 810 miles 

- west of Trebizond, came the official Lieut, H. L. Ingram and Lieut. Pratt 
announcement last night that the who have been attending the PSI. 
towns of Atina and Maprava, east of Kioguton, are in the city, 
and between 40 and 50 miles from 
Trebizond. had bee taken. The re
port says:

“Caucasus front.Our troops abided ®ams® Ketoheeom have been So
under the cover of an intense support- terP0*Bflte^- Front street has been 
tog fire from the fleet and occupied ! tkotottflhiy sifted, tn West Belleville,

CqEman street has been canvassed.
The 155th band played in Picttin 

last night to a good crowd 
The 224th Overseas Forestry Bat- 

WEm has opened up a recruiting of
fice at *0 Bridge street

8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k 8k
Six recruits joined the 155th yes

terday, iaoluiding Joseph Hayes, How
ard Graham,, Chas. Bartlett and 
Henry Lennox 1

8k

band instruments, the full coinpl 
ment of an overseas force. They we: 
given to the home organization 1 
the generosity of Mr. A. C. Hard 
of Brockville. It is needless to si 
that they are a fine product of tl 
band instrument makers' skill. Tl 
instruments are the regulation si 
for martial music and the. work 
organization of a band will proto 
vigorously. Bandmaster Coughlin w 
on duty at the armoury this n 
and will at once take up the v 
essential to military exercise, 
music is an inspiration to a

X
The military canvass otf Belleville is 

about half completed. Foster ward. l

m
on the night of March 4, the town of 
Atina, on the Black Sea coast to the 
east of Trebizond. Deploying rapid- 
tog southward, they forced the Turks 

LONDON, March 7.—Forges on the ! to evacuate their positions, 
western bank of the Meuse, nine miles “nl the course of the action we took 
northwest of Verdun, was captured as prisoners two officers and 880 men 
yesterday by the Germans in a vio- and captured two guns and a qnan- 
lerit attack, the French war office an- tity of artillery ammunition, cart- 
nounces. Before launching their of- \ ridges and rifles, 
fenslve, the enemy heavily shelled the ! “Detachments of our troops, con
tour miles of front between Bethln- i tinning the pursuit, occupied the vil- 
court and the Meuse, and then attack- lage of Maprava, midway between j 
ed Forges, which was included by the Atina and Riza, the morning of the 
French advanced line. A lively strng- fifth." 
gle ensued, with the result that the 
enemy took possession of the village, been destroyed by a Russian fleet In 
He then made several attempts to de- the Black Sea during the past few 
bouch on Goose Hill, bat French days, 
counter-attacks checked his advance 
and drove him back into the village.

On theeastern bank of the Meuse 
an intermittent artillery action pre-

FORGBS TAKEN BY GERMANS IN 
HEAVY ATTACK.

dy places the 156th n a position i
provide such a tonic ta the future.

I Belleville senior curlers played im 
Napanee taut eight and defeated the 
.home rink» by two shots. Belleville 
and Napanee were tied until last 

Many Turkish supply ships have night’s game, now Belleville, is the
winner of the western group 
Belle villlq * -
M Wright 
S Robertson 
J1 A MeFee

REVOLUTION IN TURKEY. W. N. Bedair

LONDON, March 7.—The Daily 
News has received the following from 
its correspondent at Rome:

“The revolutionary movement Is 
assuming alarming proportions 1Q
throughout Turkey. Sensational de- Majority for Belleville 2
velopments, not excluding separate Belleville juniors and seniors will
peace in a comparatively short time, now PlkJ Jfcrookville at Kingston to

morrow evening

The Campbells

* Napanee
J 6 Derry 

H Daly 
w; A Daly 

C.’ I Maybe»
skip 10 

Napanee 
R C Cartwright 

J G Daly 
D Smith 

Dr Leonard 
skip 10

ithose of. British blood “The Campbell 
Are Coming,’ a four reel photopia; 
made by Francis Ford and Grace Ou 
nard, the Universal stars, is causing
an immense furore abroad. The play , , ,
centers around the Sepoy rebellion in .
India, the maaiaore at Cawnpore U original print are now being shown Vancouver, B.C., leads the soldiers &o KThe Campbells are Coming” come» 
1857, and the relief of Lucknow, and j» knave than forty theaters to Loot battle. The gate at Lucknow was faith to Griffin’s opera house Toknorrow 
when first shown to the soldiers oow don end the Liverpool district. reproduuoed on amassive scale and Thursday, matinee and night

^ tbeMrutoto? MfrhiE Hf CTrlrÏ

assist to recruiting, and oojfiea of the tore- The Scotch Highlanders’ band of [pictures ever staged; Barrett’s Terrace.—Port Hope Guide

skip 18
Belleville 
F D Diamond 
2J S McKeown 
M J Clarke 
J. G Galloway

vailed all day. No German Infantry
attacks wore launched in the past 48 
hours. The enemy is reported to be 
bringing np more fresh divisions to re 
place those who were thrown into the 
fighting as reinforcements several

>
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BEAUTIFUL

Lingerie Blouses
Priced From

$1.19 to $4.50
You really have to see our exceptionally fmi 

showing of Lingerie Blouses to appreciate the | 
“chic” styles and special values which they repre
sent. A large shipment has just been received, made 
of fine quality embroidered and tucked voiles.

• I I
ONE MODEL AT BI.75. œ a fine quality voile with embroidered organdie front and val. mmrrionr
large collar, trimmed with fine lace, also neat cuff on sleeve, collar can be worn either high or low B
sizes 34 to 44.

ANOTHER AT $275 >na very beautiful quality voile, embroidered front, organdie cuff on
collar can bè from high or lofr. dainty lace on collar and cuffs.

These are only two of the many attractive values.
' r ■-■ ■ " H, il • J;v>' • '

I
r

sleeves !

Jap Silk Blouses
$1.98 S2.S0 $2.75 $3.00 and $3.50

»*,v — . ......................... r ............ ...

A really fine assortment just received, all of the finest quality Jap Silk and reafly marvellous values
various prices.

ai
l$T

-

Dressmaking Rooms 
Open for the

gre-- • : •• e g% yiSpring Season
- :--dPhi : - is <x . 1 -•! QJfjSp;  ? •!*■. ' - ^ ; v

Si • :ïîm

j

:0!

.ire.a,
has a large number of orders on hand and ladies desiring a new 
suit or dress made in the near future, will do well to come m at , 
once and make arrangements with Miss "Morphy.

Dress-

■

-2nd floor.
t Pv. Ladies’ 

Night Gowns
H h

STORE NEWS
I Of Great50c

Interest 
Just Now.

Made of" soft finish white, 
cotton, slip over style and 
kimono sleeves, nicely trim
med with lace, around neck 
and sleeves, sizes 56, 58 and 
.60 and special, value at 50c

We have just received a 
large consignment of purs^ 
and hand bags fropa New 
York, all the newest shapes 

- and all handsomely trimmed. 
Prices $1 to $5.A Special in 

House Dresses 98c Practically old prices on 
new Rugs is the attraction 
we offer to prospective buy
ers Of Rugs. That's saying a 
lot in face of the decided In
creases on Rugs of all descrip- 

■ tions but advance buying did 
it. Let us show you. Third 

' floor.

Mr. Poste, who has charge 
of the special order Drapery 
Department has just return
ed from New York where he 
spent a week studying the 
latest art of modern draping. 
If you have an arch' or win
dow that yon want done up 
in thé latest style interview 
Mr.' Podte.

All new goods and of a quality that will surprise you at the 
Made of fine quality Prints in neat striped and checked patterns, 3-4 
sleeves, high collar and pocket, well made and splendid fitting, sizes 
36 to 44, regular $1.25 value, special 98c.

price

tv

Children’s Rompers
Some time ago a representative of a large manufacturing firm 

called on us and offered us their entire stock of Rompers and Creepers 
at a very attractive price. Needless to say we placed the order— 
they are now here and we have marked them at these two prices 
which represent only a portion of their real worth. Here they are in 
detail— . . ' V#*

At 39c
A collection of Rompers, Creepers and Play Suits, etc., made up 

of Chambrays and Lancaster Ginghams in Blue, Pink. Tan and 
White, (tic. They come with short sleeves or no sleeves and with 
pocket, Tor ages I. 2. 3, 4, 5 and years. Worth up to 60c for 39c.

Scores of, pretty INeckwear 
pieces are shown at the neck
wear couqter and in the win
dows. AU New York styles 
very moderately priced.

At550c Be sure you get' your copy 
of “Good Dressing,” It is 
free, also the “Home Book of 
Fashions” at 25c copy includ
ing a I5c pattern free.

Simple Rompers and Sleepers made up of Chambrays and 
Ginghims in plain shades and fancy checked materials, about a dozen 
attractive styles to choose from in pinks, blues, fans and Copenhagen, 
for sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years, worth up to $1.00 on sale 50c each.
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than the old, the country has to thank the critics of the 
government.

1The Weekly Ontario i ..... • ■ ■
*a***MAa*A**

LLOYD'S OF LONDON. humors or aviation A ad Now Bulgaria Has 
Objections to William of

A CONVINCING 
ARGUMENT

Will Insure Anything Insurable at an 
Adequate Premium.

“Insured at Lloyd’s" is a comfort
able line which somehow takes the

Morion & Herlty, Publisher* VL11 tieneral Sir Sam Hughes Is simply trying to hum
bug the people, when he says that the patronage list In 
the Militia Department was abolished when the war 
broke out. The record of the Public Accounts Committee ^ ^ *T
contains the sworn testimony of his own officials to the paper leader unconsciously fools that 
contrary, and we have all seen the Patronage System at If this mysterious and beneficent

power named "Lloyd’s” had not been 
Interested matters would have been 
much worse.

episodes which lighten the 
lives op the birdmen.

One Enemy Aeroplane Passed Over 
the British Lines at the Dardan
elles and Diving Over a CUE 
Made Straight for * Destroyer 
and Raked It Pore and Aft—The 
Two Seaplane Officers Who Dived 
for Bach Other.

*h« DAILY ONTARIO le published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario betld- 

Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subscription
val.ee pm
to WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
1: published every Thursday morning at ll.ee a year. 
-.eg ll.ee a year to the United SUtee.

EELBPHONE MAIN ie, with private exchange connect
ing nil departments.

|OB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
Is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Mid era 
test workmen.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
9. O.

I

m Wied as Albania i Kit^ 
eee* o e » e » » » w o

By ELIZABETH WEED

A NEWS agency despatch from 
London says: Bulgaria has 
Informed Austria that the 
reported plan for reinstate
ment of Prince William, of 

UMORS of War In the ! Wied, on the Albanian throne would 
Air" is the subject of Be regarded as an act of hostility, sc
an Interesting article In cording to a Rome wireless despatch, 
the London Dally Ex- Prince William organized bands 
press by Mr. C. M. ®* Albanian irregulars and co-oper

ated with the Austrians in harasatnt

work openly and unashamed.
| Walter Dlxou was graduated with

who sought to embarrass President Wilson have been of the opinion that in some way it is was sent abroad to study the libLmm 
temporarily squelched. They were the tools of Berns- connected with shipping.. To others ... diir„roilt ^ tlteratl«»
tors playing the Kaiser’s game. The real leaders of « »n Insurance compW which ^ **
the nation In Coneress stood un irresnective of nartv 866,118 to mal6 t specialty of freax cbalr ot **»* department In his alma

SKUUT""1''l*c“oieln*,tl-sssMymztiBs issn.-Tr-r- - .as*. »
The sinking of the French liner La Provence, em- .tion on all manner of topics; while ^ h*11* and set himself up for an ad- ”°® ot 0l® tarce Box an* ^ox ' 

ployed as an auxiliary cruiser by the French Govern- ?°me 18 8 mysterious sort of vertising broker and some ineldentt ot Turkish
ment, was the greatest single ocean disaster that history tlreaeencv nrea# °T * *reat detec" .*** “dPPed into they 1

KT|F mCBi™ ^ WAR. ^uïred 23 men7dwL1Swm reUV

and unprecedented public expenditures due to the’waf. Sarded merely 88 an incident of wàr. j *■ wri^T **
mnrifL7 trfWhBtf ,n ^ P08it,0n °f * tSrm'r Wh° m W W aesume that a^JlSurer^n^is Hobeon. tk SLlcab and ^ws^ U wouS^'
Diortga.g6s his farm for a large amount and has a big I country desires to i usure hia niant dots would haveto cIma un.** 7**, ^time for a year or two squandering the money. To â ma=hine 18 ”°W SS'SS any other cat^trô£he! ^ «y^opie don^Ud ’em, and
aU outward appearances he is enjoying abundant pros- :«widâ nn they are trenmntoed by the human voice. It, The Amertom imnmmoe company that’s all there to about it I’m bus,; ret^med^romT dLuea ïlll
perlty, but the time inevitably comes when obligations j ™ay ^jolutloffize the professions of typewriting and «^or doe. notc^eto assume get out o’ here.” quite a hi^™p^,ntterStoïï
Have to' be met and in place ot prodigal expenditure I 8t6“°fapj7' ^ machine includes a yrstem of reeds, ***** B*™* thatl c«,’t do fighting men mid even respect the“
Abere must ‘«Hue a period of rigid economy and re-|each toned t0 corre8pond wltl1 06,18111 eharacterlstica hlm to place roy $50 OCO aTsooI **y bwtoe88 w,th 8dth®”t first aviators. The Turkish communique 

-n!! ia Zflt ot the human voice. They are connected electrically to asthe totter ^elvwtto cablese provln* to T°° ** T8,U6 ot w“at I refers to the aviator as a Turk, but
*PeW*nrt to „ 1M certain keys of a typewriter. The user talks into a re- £ep<£»T,LTdfflSS*^ to ■* » wm give you an ad- the pitots ottke Turkish aeroplanes

There is this difference that Canada is compelled ^ nfl vlbratee a maglletlc atrtp WhiCh ««ter ot the risk to beassumed. He ^fUsement tree tor that purpose, havehemi Germans chiefly,
hr the exigencies of war to place the mortgage or else th g b , electric lt„ht UDon a Senium ceU 016,1 Presents this in turn to the Klndlr mention the name of eoma ar- 18 on® ^incident, however,
seek immunity by a cowardly shirking of responsibility, electric Hgnt upon a selenium cell. TarloHg otber brokera at tide you have for sate.” related to me by an officer who has
woaeot us, we are sure, would recommend that we evade The ^brattons vary according to the sound and each Lloyd’s. Each ot these men is equip- “Oh. take onr preserved ginger and tb^1'mro'SrMIf°Ut°f Whlch 
-mw-ndinc the tost dollar it the sacrifice meant national movee an electrically controlled pencil bearing upon a ped with a rubber stamp on which let me alone I’ve more Important l}^ly t0 haTe

6 ,6 a t - . . .. >„ h 8 cylinder ot paper. The pencil produces wavy lines, each are listed the grot» ot underwriters work on hand than staving off solid- aGerman’ tor the
assistance to Great Britain in her fight tor human lib- recopdtng a dlatinct pbonetic chord. A complete alpha- !» represents, and when he receives tore" °.n occa"
erty. The great majority ot us deplore the fact that . . _ . ^ the form he impresses one of these Several day* later Mr Hobeon no tie- f1”,? fi5îî auIîe do^8 not sppar-
«.= «- b, W *- “W b~ |jj« «». ««-« 2 5ÏÏ rax.* =“~" WHUAM OF WIED
leled orgy of graft, of waste, ot corruption, of profiteer- .- « • ^ ^ îdllîneto aam^tnl imArtrSt usual. The first letter he opened con- "One night when things were fair- Serbe and .
ing, which passes very often under the guise of pure pa- Sergeant Lawrence, of Truro, Nova Scotia, Is the era and signing Ms Initials thereto. tetDed an advertisement cut from • ly calm both In the air and on the recent fighting, t*aesrtne *»lng the 
triotism. But no true Canadian grudges his dollars when inventor ot a machine calculated to bring an unpleas- On vessels, in the “Lloyd’s ot Lon- newapaper of Hobson’s prepared gin- ground the sound of an aeroplane William of' Wied has had
these are honestly spent to promote the Allied cause, ant surprise to the Germans. The ptons of the new ma- don," these amounts rarely exceed f61"; Mr. Hobeon first read the letter 1”S,“6 Y.”1^aard approaching the chequered career since first theTeu-

The point we should hear In mind, however, Is that chine have been accepted by the War Office. On a trial g** amnnnf „f “2ZE5 wouto can ,c s«— m 25? «Tit wa.'ride^^om
the present reign of high prices, inflf-ted values, extra- of the Nova Scotian’s machine It was found that a shafi haiTtoa^ulmeribed there is'cabled °» **«?*** toswlm nêt^rwê^ on 8onnd that the aviator was flytog turbulent strip ot^ttJrftorr ThSt 
ordinary movements ot commerce, increasing wages, of flanto could be projected for seventy feet. The heal back to the United States what to tr®6»- especially m northern climatMklt very low. Suddenly he appeared largely under the
end abundant employment are but war-time" incidente of th£'flame is so intense that It literally burns up barb- k°own as a "binder,” following countries. Tours reepe^fully tr°P ot.°le Britlah ^eha when William went to assume
end consequences. eÜ wire entanglements. At the same time a dense tiTtitt to revtiver ^ ****heca™8

wbeb,h,»„„a.u,m.ttOTb,l,tob..»M,odd«4,:,»,i..mi.M. <u>wD.«kwDm. S2&SS?î2ittF2£J2\::............. Ï.T.jS^VSKiLSCS.S! Bè&*ï&?VîSa'SSSSS
Ot extreme financial unrest, deflation and probably de- tion for halt an hour it necessary. The apparatus can and under exactly tits same condl- mrnrl“ «Tdvetetion it read as f^ dr®pped several bombs, which did no Uone, Now that the KalswireSs
pression due to the tremendous readjustments that must be carried on a man’s back. Under Sergeant Law- tions as the American insurance com- , Particular barm. Half a dozen officers to pnt him back In Albania, Bulgaria

remce’s supervision, a large number ot these machines are C°Z «£' W to grewod reptoton, fo, u. *g?£Vt The^ound ét'hto
Our debts will have to be paid, net one dollar of being manufactured tor early rise. fl-i to Nerway. picked from the tree» and engine stopped and his machine waîthe sculled "war taxes” has so far gone to pay war W Yh W , 5@StS£S Â®><5

costs, bnt rather to meet the extravagant program of the To Drevent rnnawav the TT o u, as from the very nature of things all carefully peeled and put to soak to aown over the cliff at the edge ot themost^dtoMgovernme;, Canada has ere, knows^ Ontarto, a law wTpa^ed te ^tot upon te"of tee

^.«junantthat does.not seemto_ realize that Canada Is parties' having lived tor fifteen days Immediately pre- ^erty bJt It d^es °MÜrethe wr^ct- *“ a flavor that there aln’t “° dUoouat hit and had fallen Into the moron
^ wa, and that the most rigid economy should be ceding the Issue ot a Ucense within the city, county, or K of the judgmJn^f toe AmTri- ”t.p Hobeol, ftnd hll ^ fired. S**

district, where the marriage was to be solemnized. It ctLn company in accepting the bnàl-« Mr-Hotoon colored and Ids eye fired. 8Uirrise, a few seconds

ised, untie ce. -a y or luxurious expenditures even lt be Ilve only two or tbree miles away, and If they Insurance of an alligator pear tree other letters were as fOlkers: bombs in the «mn a^mthe i11^,8*1 j? ence of road, supervisors, the second
touto be avoided, thrift in all things should be strictly wlahed to be marrled in tbe chnrcb they could not b6 in mtort-Bre ^ ad. of yoMra „ . COTker. 2s had come ü™P<T2k a^Vere *2* kl?d' brought about by thT^

' . | married in the church which they were accustomed to mention in a United States Govern- E^trom^Nofwîr0™- f* &>eJthWAm«HcM Iook,n8 op at toe shore when sud- moet^to^do hs11*
The following warning note was Issued on Satur-1 attend gettlng speclal permi88lon from Toronto. meM°teport Thetrrewaskno^i £5?.*i&S?i£5S de^“ 86«>Pl^dIVed °ff *e cllff> .tuition and iLnt^ce'^LT^

,, _ , ^ ^ ; A deputation from toe Hamilton and London Confer- to have netted Its owner 13,000 In of the English language, i should like to “ew straight at them almost level round-table discussion, where Idem
weekly review of the financial world. It should vi„1tBd Tnrnnfn rHfiflnt1v „nd WBll.cd llnnn one year. write your ads. for you. with toe water, and as It passed tnem and methodsfrêéte «vAenwtîi

be read bv everv householder businessman and niihlto 8CS visited Toronto recently and waited upon the __________________ , In the inclosed advertisement you have raked them from end to end with a “ - -T*etn- . .W.era ,6 vf exchanged,
be read by every householder, business-man and public Ho w. J. Hanna and told the facts before him, and he _____ 1 used the word "growed" incorrectly. It machine gun. These men. It Is safe to say, return

b. J1!tiw111 ”5,”the""“Mu,S"i5’trorô1ïïî'£m'2?tito «Stfe“««Sm«STW’îEï’î^: 85,552- “ssrsss*srs.'SSSSS^x&t’Ta**tt" w* â£l*ES SS«^istossrsK sa.ms.i„"“I,on4&«5
In H. county or city. Mr. Hobeoo bed opeccd «>1 throw. It. «ntl It tnmed oyer ,"hl,

5^.c"ar SSLSSye j "ïMKKt. «Lt^ïï; ,is

the troth of the story as he heard tTom lawyerei doctor8- housewives, I.. M-«An-0_ ^7e wale,‘ an economic neceBaity and not a lux-it related, by toe secant who stood j merchants-todeed. all sorts of person» g, ^^ who s^e^ to his lever w" otten «uppoeed. While It
behind Queen.,Vtoforto on the occa- 1 —and W88 8bo.at to get at Ms dally went under with a m.«îî?n«IeVîa true 0,6 country was passing 
Mon of °CCa to and X he dId?

Her Majesty sat at dinner, with unloaded another bundle. And such senger naturally came un first antT !*,nk Pinch was as severe M)w as 
the archbishop of Canterbury, the was the case whenever a batch of mail not seeing toe pilot took à ion» i*_wa8. el,bteen months ago. There 
gruff and grumpy Dr. Temple, on was delivered. Mr. Hobeon was obllg- breath and dived under toe wreck to las a ot couyoaure
one side and on the other side Dr. ed to open the letters lest he should Me help. Meantime the pilot” having ^k*wîd J®*
Randall Davidson, who Was then bi- , throw Into the wastebasket something freed himself from the machine, reckless emendl/nr»”"1 ai1Ame..f.7 
shop of Winchester. Her Majesty 0{ importance. The next day there came up to find himself under one of “neither Is it a time ’ for Gendin» 
ïh^6th^WwL ”6r6 but two or three commente on the , the wings. He worked along tola till sSu. The Onteto, Sovlrnm^M
;^bS;,,sssi,b,To?«S -“‘.“‘ï'î"?”- _ sst^SMS «sst*;î: wTszt,
"Tou knew. to. 3o.ud-.o, I c« ”„t» ““Jw ™" ‘.S?”"1 coM^WjtoSUlSL M A2" crccpeHly cud r^c.i Immlkr.
well remember you preaching At Bat* ^r* Hobson faced bim and said: Not seeing the nassen^Ar h» e.i#n *aav after the War, and we want to
moral twenty-two years ago.” “What do you mean by disgracing a deep breath and dived to rescue the b« prepared to meM It,”

The bishop of Winchester then my business by putting to that ad. passenger. escue the Since toe new Highway Act was
said, . "Really, your Majesty, your about my preserved ginger? Only an -By this time the passenger had ! oJ^SStLS?0 f°r£? at the b6ednIll,1f 
memory Is marvelous, absolutely ml- Ignoramus would have said what you reached toe limit of hie divin» p,m *n ule yeaf: matin* an Increased

qoeatlon to not us to the well- 55525S5«T

tog ot the ad. I don’t pretend to ed. After again teking In fresh air »A.. ° wi . fl°°f:
know anything about ginger, i wished h® dived for the pilot just as toe of a commission to determina a euh- 

Train!mr fliH Hair<irA««»ra to prove to you that ads. are çead.” pil°^ ^me to the surface for the ee- urban area around Kingston,
Training Giri-Halrdreesere. «young man, I’m convinced that peo- cond tlme only to find that his pas- commission will shortlr hA .,

ten«vid!^.« te tk! P|e d0 1684 adB- But I’d like to know !!a®tr Wî! imI apParentl7 V1 the but little actual construction la°like-

Ing Is a very suitable occupation for ..L™8 coj}e*? K^dnate. ! one of them came to the conclusion are now linked L twttb^tn«1^.u,tha’t
women, the London County Council IJe 8°! to 18-î?8* that the other must by this time 5ü?nt In the good”
have instituted several classes where theyd better burn down the college have been drowned, so he sat on one are- Cirleton PrSwhw nïûm 
women are now learning toe myster- where you graduated, A college grad- ot the floats to wait mournfully till Haldimànd Hs.Hn™ 
les or curling, crimping, and waving, uate as don’t know any more than you he was picked up by one of the boite 5d to^rilto Ltoreto^nnJl^ 

In the learners’ saloon, girls play about ginger and how to write com- j which was coming out from the Addin»t»n Mlddleeev ^Ywvawi
at "customera” as they are taught mon language had better put bia head »hore. Perth Prin« S <*£w£r wZt
shampooing, brushing, simple hair- to soak? 'A second or two afterward up frk£' Weltond ^
dressing, etc. Thex saloon is fitted «if yQil are convinced that advertise- offlcer' also convinced worth, York.
up with all the features of an up-to- mente are generally read and will give lrIend waf dea<l- Each was At the coming session ot the

agss@55.sss 5525'-* — *— TtSZ
strasj-r-Krrss:; s£'-55?s.issr sas ssrrasTrade School for Glrla, Barrett want no more auch wrong information , which they both nearlyfell i’ntothe Md Itis ^
street, Oxford street W. On Tues- a,,d bad writin’ about my goods. Set sea again laughing at one another ® “dJ the ne^ Act 4hMhM the
days and Thursdays there are even- down there a few minutes and Til talk -— oner .urn new act whether the

to you."
Dixon “set” awhile, but it paid Mm.

He left the store with a thousand dol- 
One of the most curious changes lar order for advertisements. And

brought about by the war la th* Hobson was convinced from the sud-
cheapening ot ostriches. The Rev. den dropping off of the letters he had

When the Allies march thrnn»h t>.„o • -v , feT£y BIgn^11' who ^ual ^!pr*6d received about the teet ad. that adver-
full retreat,, * ° 06 ln 5are8l“^uto ® Aft-toT^w tk2 ti8?men^h mU8t 1)6 t0 be ot

Whm toe ^l8 b,® kePt fr°m hatred’' 18 °ur pra76r; rests®£160 “the® MrdTï^n^'lï ^ bna^ th«T£itoed provld the

8ht °f ml8ht 18 ended to a crushing last bought for "halt a crown apiece. foundation for a large clientele that
aeieat, ---------------------------- was very profitable to Dixon. Con-

And the-roll is called In Berlin—I’ll be there. Royal Academy and War. stantly out In the air he grew rugged
?>if; * For toe first time-since toe (own- and well to do at the same. time. The

When tor me “Last Post” Is sounded and T mu, daUon.of the Royal Academy, 14* Ingenuity he displayed In getting Hob-
siient ford, 088 tÙe *ear8 a*°> the competitions tor gold son & Co.’s business was developed in

Sir Thomas White’s Budget, acclaimed by the gov-1 I’ve a pilot who of “mine fields” will h«™a,0. ™edala baV6 thie Year Iwen roagend- other directions, so that It was not

very embodiment ot statesmanlike perfection, has been) the Lord amle8 of Painters and sculptors, and seventy- Llth bT ^re un his raîlina Jnd «!
I completely transformed. It Its new form is any bettor j Sing thei Hallelujah Chorus—I’ll be there. ^r, tb^Ct8^ha7e ,olned 018 , -nmed hia. .-Hr « the Uve^ut^
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FOB GOOD RÔADS.sif. '
Hoe. Mr. Macdlarmld la XVOrktog

Hard for Highways Cause.
Hon. Findlay o. Maedtermid. 

Minister ot Public Wprks In Ontario, 
la giving real leadersMp to toe good
ecisra

■

B&-- 25 4
■
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m
day by Henry Clews, toe well known New York banker, 
In his

a peace basis begins, while in o her quarters there 
will be a resumption of activities ::i w held to check. 
Inflation resulting from a pletho-n of money and 
huge war purchases has not. >71 its course; and 

I the higher prices go jAWRfti1 41t be the re
action. The true prevention or i lso* against these 
contingencies is à clear appreciation of toe Inevita
ble; followed by thorough preparedness for toe event 
when it, arrives. Fortunately, our big industrial 
leaders and our prominent hankers -are - keenly 
alive to toe economic dangers of the times, and are 
setting their course accordingly. The turn, when it 
eomee, will find them entirely ready to take advan
tage of new conditions. In many cases current 
large profits are being utilized to wipe ont indebted
ness and to lower fixed charges; old plants will be 
written off or new ones created, thus leaving the beet 
managed concerns better off after the war t han-be
fore It. The whole country should begin .it once 
conserving Its war profita, not spending xv'r^ltiuily.. 
not swelling dividends unwisely, and not u*- rock* 
lessly inflating security values; but aicu: :. to

• This erratic, cantankerous river ofPUHF ours fs a won-

do, it attempts to defy all natural laws by running back
wards. To perform this manoèuver it chooses the cold
est weather, so as to cause

§?

the maximum of lnconveni- 
en^e by putting out the furnaces when most needed. In 
the ppring it comes down from Its fastnesses ln the 
north like a roaring lion, Only to dwindle away in the 
suipmer months to a trickling brooklet. It is useless 
a,1P® ,fdr power and navigation purposes. Let’s give it 
away to Madoc or Stirling or some other town without 
any river among its scenic effects. BellevUle can get 
along very nicely without an unruly river to Mt up and 
worry kbout nights. The slow-going, tinromantic Bay 
Is more to our liking. The inhabitants of the lower part, 
of Murney ward have been compelled to move upstairs 
and have watched its sportive antics for two weeks past 
with cold feet and shivering apprehension. But wouldn’t

„______ .. „ . , , it be really awful If it took a notion to make a run
strengthen itself tor the world struggle for v;.h,S-;out the Trenton road and drown out those Avondate 
trial supremacy which will come upon us irre«.ht.-|gag.wellBÎ 86 vonaale
ibty when the war is over. That struggle will be j f
won by the nation which, can produce and distribute I ■- ' t
toe beet goods at the lowest prices. This approach
ing competition is absolutely unavoidable; we 
not yet prepared, and the higher the level of prices 
and rests maintained now, toe more difficult our 
readjustment and progress will be later on, and 
the less our ultimate ability to meet the strenuous 
rivalry with Germany and Great Brit in that will 
be forced upon es. The war has not ye- .i;,-)roached 
the red, nor have its Inflationary infi-u v.-cs yet ex
hausted themselves; but preparedness fo-.•!:<* change 
that Is coming should not be confine-! t-> industrial 
and financial leaders, and conservai.\ v ot cur re
sources will be thé policy of all prat::1.; business 
men 'until toe present world chaos bor'stv to- clear 
and the new tendendee become more. d afiuite.

:
raculous!”

"Not at all," snarled Dr. Temple 
In Ms gruffest tones. "I told her 
Majesty myself before dinner!”

This

A .SONG FOR CANADIAN SOLDIERS— AND OTHERS.

(Tnue “When toe Roll Is Called Up Yonder.")

IWhen my King and Country call 
the front;

Whqn the shrapnel shells

are

me and I'm wanted at

. are berating ln the»air;
When the foe to fury charges and we’re sent to bear the 

brunt;
And toe roll is called for service—I’ll be there.

Chorus:*

When the Kaiser’s lines 
of France;

When the Belgian desolation we repair;
When the final muster’s ordered and the bugle sounds 

Advance,"
May the God of battles help me to be there.

are broken and his armies out
j money will be voted to a lump sum. 

War Hite London Clube. 1 or a statute passed under which all 
War has worked a great hardship paymenta may be authorized without 

on all of London’s clubs except those any 8I|eeial vote of toe House, 
connected with the army and navy. "
Resignations pour into the miseel- Wood Wanted,
laneous clubs by members whose in- So scarce and costly is wood to 
comes have been curtailed, others Persia (reports the American Vice- 
wbo used to dine at- their clubs now Consul at Teheran) that even the 
dine at home by reason of war econ- branches of trees that are removed 
omy and the no-treat and early-clos- from the groves of walnuts when the 
tog orders have seriously shortened size of a man’s finger are carefully 
toe bar receipts. Moreover, the, cost collected and transported to the 
of food and service Is steadily ad- towns to be used for firewood and for 
vanctng. , . »,other purposes, Z

tog classes for women.

Half a Crown Ostriches.
New that Henry James is dead he rV~ht invoice 

some power in toe other world to give us '-k'- "standing 
sufficient to comprehend what he wrote in his books 
while he was on earth.

m yà ” w
The Russians are rolling en in Asia Minor, and are 

sweeping the Turks out of their path on three main Unes 
of advance., The advance in Persia Is believed to be 
equally as successful, and a junction will’ the British 
force to Mesopotamia Is now regarded as certain. '

Smith-Dorrien's Record. Major at Twenty-three.
General Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien, ! The youngest major In- the British 

who. has been given the supreme *rmy is said tONbe Major Gregson, ot 
command of the forces to East At- the 33rd Monmouthshire Regiment, 
rica, Joined the army thirty-nine bow statione. at Oswestry. 
years ago at the age of eighteen. He promoted to that rank when he wre 
la idolized by Ms men.

w

He was

UndfiiL tweatyrthtaq. years of age..
I
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News From Our CorrespondentsHas

Viiliam of 
Ibanlai King
►♦Vwww-M
despatch from 

: Bulgaria has 
«tria that the 
l for reinstate- 
ice William, at 
i throne would 
nf hostility, ae- 
pless despatch. 
Htnised bands 
b and eo-oper-

Mr. apd Mrs. Frank Townsend place for the interest they take in '
£££?*’ with Mr. and hire. J. making and sending comforts for the Tnc

wounded and suffering boys at the >owr oa#e tier moat serious busi- 
front aass and her most difficult tasks and

Wit contidenBO as a devoted Chris- 
*••0 who is ever ready to serve and 
your urwlfjfihneaa will toe one of oor 

We have not
thougnt of you a* one who desired or ££ht tor office hut £ aaZTtoZ
i~I?LJT!rJ>wu I***»*! interests in 
toihe heck-ground and who has been 

saorifioe them when duty 
Wited. Yon will be missed in the & 
S. perhaps moat of aU, where for soîP^.riiSsffays
sj a «sn?2&S£3!5,tS péTt^,*t the world but

entrust 08ÜEANCB.

CROWDED OUT FROM LAST WEEK. ‘MtniZ UNE SIDNEY. established 18*4Wilfrid Ackerman 
Hoard’s station recently.

The farmers’ club meets March 
16th when they expect to transact a 
food deal of business.

We are sory to hear Mrs. H. Wall- 
bridge is under the doctor's care.

J mes Robinson has moved into his 
new home.

Mr. Gay from over the hay is in 
our midst as a new resident. Welcome 
to Massassaga Mr. Gay. 
j) Mrs.

visited atThe storm 04 Thursday night has 
■he toads very bad 
Albert Phrry is ' iiating fr-ends

bee to a number of her neighbors last otwn on Friday alter an absence of 
Thursday. several months. She is the guest of

We are sorry to learn of the affile- ht‘f, a**t*r- 4Lr*- (Br.j Malone 
tion and illness' of Mr. Ray-Morgan, «iklher ‘ A^ama {ormerD- of Saak:, 
his friends hope for a speedy recovery b,Te been”^ttog*"M?i 

Mr. Blake McMullen sprat a few hL_Hendrick and family 
days visiting friends at Sine recently.

The Red Cross ladles held a very 
successful sewing bee at the home of 
Mrs. J. Wilson last Tuesday, about 
twenty ladles being present.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Bass of Plcton

GRAVEL ROAD. ■Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Reel estate.

Marriage Licensee Issued.
Offloe: 87 Campbell Street I

made •.

• ^ Mr and Mra" L Mr Arthur Ruptsteei of Toronto,
lurches =r gT^

Sunday was amWl owing to th- ■■■
enow and wind which made the roads 
in a very bad condition

*iw Maggie Cassidy spent a few 
days with the Misses McCartin’e, Nap-

Mr. J. F. Meagher left for his home 
at'Bdmenton, Bask., on Thursday last.

J. and D. Harvey spent 
Sunday evening in Deseronto.

Doyle, Belleville, spent 
h ,«6W days with Mrs. Frank O’Sulli- 
vap.

The baU which was held in Marys- 
vine Hall on Wednesday night was 
a decided sucoeék.

Mrs. Jas. Topping spent a few days 
with he* sister-in-law Mrs. Young,
Mu* mLMm

Frank McAlpin, Belleville spent 
one Sanday lately Under the parental 
roof r-v « -

1 who has-been quite 
is able to be out

who has been ill

V,
;«1 smJFÆasa

assasaass

n&SMt-fti s-ÿïïuz- k "ssE
01# ,«,uLu SJSSSwVa^iif 74S*’*"his departure for- the West LplUfj „f*L aii ldeaI *c*te*s

Miss Eva Poetey spent over Sun Jfï{1'r™JrfÊZ *2*S*t0,*>
day at the home of Mr. M. Werdcn H** ..m>gtartg.ne. to cdt h » fiJtd 

Mr. Ben Moxon took dinner with smte badly in stowing macklne a fe w 
Mr. and Mra J. 8. tteftan oïSonda. improving nicely.

«6 w*r
te&ssAt’ss-S!rz,resusuesA^ „

£ Mun
Brings SL. Belleville

ans
•■a Real Batata Agent.

■teaks sad Bonds bought sad
the

Lattimer of Chatham and her 
daughter Mrs. J. Weese took dinner 
àt Mrs. W. L. Wallbridge’s last week.

A number from here attended a 
dance at Huff’s Island on Friday

The monthly meeting of the Worn- moreltoütLi
on’s Auxiliary meet at Jay Anderson’s
February 16 th and two excellent pa- °* »kind and true wo-
pers were read by Misa Eva Slmonds Itoe Iritb*** î^l

"EHEr- -
Mrs. J. Broad sr., U visiting friends 82l 

at Salem. eTer too
A very samll congregation turned «*e?y grad’wrk.’aito®111

ont on Sunday to church owing to the 2?*®’, Y**1 Pe*oe-Ioving lives have 
heavy roads. The minister could aP°® » that
drive 7 miles but too bad for most of V^tL^^^U1JüVe*L 
hi. ffoek to dyive 1 m!?e ^ ^mlSto fif

yen all success and happiness ft your

-TOU toft at Baystde 
We do in* «sk you to accept this

«»pt It en a souvenir of rar klndW 
ffrUiMn m __ rr_

xJudeam

=; ..in spent a few days visiting friends in 
our midst.

cbofton.
m. r.theMr. Richard Townsendhad Dr. 

Zwick of Stirling to attend, hia tittle 
neice Annie who was euddeniyt taken 
.With pneumonia last Monday, We are 
pleased to know she is convalescent.

Miss Hattie Bird of Wallbridge and 
Miss Effie Herbertson of Chatterton 
spent a .few-days visiting si the home 
of Mr Sydmer Bird’s recratly.

m%m..............................

1ÜP
even-

op.-

nd-in-iFW■:« Mr*. *. Parrel 
with ft grippe

a Pire Ii lent Hreill f#
^ : AM1ÇÎJA8WIRO.

t visited

The snow storm on Friday and Sat
urday «top made sleighing again.

. SortY to report Mrs. S. Lawrenson

:If is drawing ip■1% :
x week.

recovery 
Mra Jo* 

started tur 
visit in tins vicinity 

Mr. & S. Détoné was in HobUn s

Another one «Loot boya Mr. Cecil 
joined the colors at Pe

Mr. Wm. West hae been drawing 
np his wood during the past week. , 

Messrs. West and Cariey have been 
engaged for a couple of days cut

*• burton Adams

UlI Mr. Bd. Jose still remains on the 
sick list. ■ .

Mrs. Wm. Bird of Foxboro spent 
a cynple of days.last week with he.-

___________ ... daughter Mrs. Clifford Wilson who
'X1 •was ill with a very severe attack 

Tbs Womans Institute was enter-,of la grippe.
at Mrs. Hamilton’s home on Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chumbly have 
iday afternoon, about forty b^-1 moved from our midst to Zion Hill

5»«^,5$sr2;'5a,ï£i"*,w w
3SîSft“né tS^wifti?nt rer Th6 Bi>wdrt6 Le^gue wip

* TJ** be withdrawn ^is week owing to the 
did^Ss and two quilts. Mrs. Carter Evangelistic Services being conduotêd 
was takra by surprise, but made a by Mm Morton of. Toronto ih Fox-

Private James Reddick of the 80th a day last week visiting her daiigh- 
BatiaMon was visiting friends here ter Mm R. B. McMullen, 
lato week. Mr. Clinton Townsend of Montréal

and rIfr' Müler Parks is home with his parents for a month 
m®ee Irlend6 on or so for his health, his friends are
WK S^es has the la grftpe. élad to knew that his is imFrWiW 

ijljM^.^ïd, Mft. W. McCreary, Mr. and alsb that & tO&y be airfe to re-

“ - I
Mr- W. Harrison spent Sunday at 

jlf j -Boldrick’s

«Mft ihh* .tofts. H>-'> F,:'éarbw% -Mr,.1 i*e’

STOCK» ALR.
ao«u ■■

ÎMr. and Mrs. G. W. Bates of Bell- 
ville visited relatives hire a couple of 
days last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryant: «pent 
Sunday at Mr. G. Davidscm’a 
> A very pleasant time was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Chartes 
Waonamaker on Thursday afternoon 
Fet when the Ladies’ did of Mount

by yatxeebmevt* and the meeting waa.

msks3ï£& •

Mercantile Ageney. ■ ____
§mmm

teeAdame and Nellie haT 
the West after a week’s ?

:

S
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Valleau has 

b--Mtingthe latter’s parents at

Mrs. Wortpan has returned home 
after risitlng her daughter, Mrs. R, 
Détaxé u m

Mrs. Babcock is improving under 
the skilful ,cane of Nnrse Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hamilton lined 
déviait- at Lewis-Conklin’s onr day last week.

THIRD LINE SIDNEY.

It looks as if winter is starting over 
again.

Mr. Roy Thrasher has purchaser 
team of horses from Toronto.

Mr. 3. Brown of MlUtr 
Sunday With

B/.
-*.■■■
Mr. Harry Denton spent Sunday un-
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4 the heavy roade

iyeaepeatWed- 
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Mr. Jao*■ during the

bus had a 
first the Tea- 
him as ruler 

1 ago, That

cat to assume 
finhay became
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few who» to moving into Bf..;!' .-f

iHpSisï’
days test wc»k , .... ' .:.... J

Mr. end Mra. H. Chase of Frank- 
^Uapent Sunday at Mr. Chartes h

MELROSE.

Mr. and ifam Oeo. a
neaday evening at fi. *

î

- HSS'ES
t*. hftdiww shown ih«m.

tft ■
yewnt th*

w1 Brown of BeUevUle sprat

ftpcffigPmutStreoc next to W. B. ___
mcmstoro. , ■ 11 I.-,-#* 5.1 -j3Sjp

at <•*of B■!el

Father Enlists to, 
Avenge Son’s

CARMEL. tysOve of the neigh- day 
•t the home* of, Mr. 
^Wednesday .evening 
,hte htide do her new

■tie time.
ba« -been at 

orchard during

wws:*mm

4 .^ir bo.toî .

Owing . to the bad roads servieee 
very poorly attended.

der the parental roof. : J|

Wadding bells will soon be- ringing, 
on this line. .
• The iarmers are busy drawing coal 
had ice for the Sidney Cheese Fàd-

f >S uut ernes 11
. and

,**■. *oft: win, w;,

Qfte of the first battalions to cross to
MtoMed.^iBohsntoiastedritLtiiedetii e

ry wi of

■■■fe
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SI
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It is rrâoried

re
*
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. ànrârr^: lâSsxr' i ^ ^ <,y w *to --er,=-fcsf srrri sre
were quietly married at the.Mtohodist our neighborhood this week. Of socks with a quantity of other the home of Frank Fltndall, Hillier. at the family resüdemee, Baysidc bv „ ®ellev*ne d™lr®8 the heroism ot
parsonage-lastr Wednesday Stteraoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Yott, Belleville ^^ewatly BhlI,ped ! Mrs. C. M. Kemp aid Mis» Albert» W pastor, Rev. F._ Jcijft on Feb. 18 ® T-
We wWh them.every happtneés. called at Mrs. J. Vanderwater’s Ohe ^ ' Adams, president and secretary of *g£ the EmpiÏ“ “

Mrs. Robt. Stewart of HeUeville day this,week. HEAD our Red Cross band were at Mrs. \Zl*£^S£i£oSr^^rerr,rft« Kotfc „
spent,* few days last week at the Miss Nettie Fairman is spending a . On Thursday night last adargtx jKoward Huff’s. -Massassaga on Tues-jspeoted hg. a tenge oircte*S*frtends Rcbert Gibson and Fred Bolvea”01*1*6 
home of Mrs. A. Bailey. few days in Foxboro. I Dumber qf P. Burn*’ iriends assembled day aftefnooh attending a meeting of She leaves to mourn her toes six gone uiopon ana mred Bolyea

Mrs. Alto. Watt and tittle son of Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ R. White spent "* ** b^Ltofj“d ****** ** ■ the j the Red Cross Socfety, and .alto had 4>rii ’ >- ...................... -,
HrockvmeVjct. are visiting at the the week end at B. S. GUbert’s. Î Si StoZFZb» 25'!^* Ple”Ur# °* hearlttg Mtoà ^
home ot>. and Mrs. T. Wati. Mr. and Mrs. J. Marnhill are stay- Suti^te ,W S Au^ f Bel,evllte-

Mr». Stillman Gay returned home ing at Mr. B. Cook’s. - land put the «are to flight, The eue- Mrs. ?. Orser of Trenton returned ^Mr. and- Mrs. Webster liy* of The market TOB, . . . .
iatoWednesday; after visiting her sis- Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fitihah are'^w-fit the eveningr J* dee to Missea home on Thursday after Spending a Trenton were the guests of Mr. and . p y ^ ^
ter Mts L 'Ashler at Madoc risKing tat Mr Jno Simmons John Anme Williams and Agnes Powers, As- few days with her mother, Mrs. Debo- î J®dtoa-KélteY on csturday tost ®! P lces were a lteUW freakiih.Turner’ ^ ^ ^ ^ *’ Ah C^nrite who continu^ ChUe ill. th^^t^h.^S %

Settlement were the guests of Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Derbyshire. Mr. and Mtoe - Anna Farrell sprat Sunday . , Mr- Arnold Mastin, wifeand family -fttotoY flltowL, ed at $1 00 ’h m t $1 ^
and Mrs. Walter Scott last Sunday. ! Mrs. Patterson, Mr. arid Mrs. W. m°der the parental roof. of Pleasant Ray, visited his sister for* U. Pa^ts of Bayside is vteiting $1 75 Lr oair. aDl)îeS 7L fo il né

Mr. Haroïd Gardiner who has been 1 Brown visited at Mr. £. Howe’s, Wed- A ^ ***4«*i^ the Mrs. Victor Brown recentyl. Uiw V ner buShll olEs 40 to II «hi ■
l58atreto**»w^'rk»- » « — estssps^ye-aars- * —.

We are, very sorry to hear that : Mr. and Mrs. Gerow, Mr. and Mrs. Mes. P. .Farrell had equating bee rXllle oa Thursday. Belle,vitte n $9 25 drBfiaprt ,.1, nn. • ’ ' '
Mrs. Lambe’s baby has the scarlet Brown visited at Mr. Homan’s <me ®nd followed toy adance for a-number: Rev. S. E: Morton of Carrying Place X Mr, and Mrs. aMrtio of WeJlmaas hlj ’ 9„ * . ’ , a end SiïrÜîy t'abiia*^’ °°*TeTBBW‘
fever. evening last week Of her friends and little was acoom- was the guest of Chaff. Sager and P«W* were gueota of Mr. hod Mrs wn° ®Bale at 800 t0 B2c- ha> *17-50 ar* • _

(■ft. Olive Smith is staying st the Mr. »Sto- “ ^ ^ ~ ““ . ««. «► “ 5“™^^
lK::r.t ol her slater Mr,. Chat,. Gttrdi- Place spent Monday ttt Mr. Jno. Tan-j Xn, pkaaed.,to ae-Ôl» M Meear,. 0. Kemp and T. Price were ter.Mjdt E, IMneeri. BoSSe. 6c; lemb 18c to 20c wloleeSle- beef
her derwater-s. McDerm«*t’s pleasant face race more in. Trenton on Wednesday. A Very pk*»nt «irpr^e wto given ! 'tn ■* 1f

Mr. George Falmer attended the ---------- A number of jolly sleigh Aoads gtod- Mrs. I. Tripp and Mfs. H. Boyer of ^Mr. *VA Mrff. 6^ Kracaid or Friday h q diLvv$ie „
Ho«b„ mnteb te MM Mon- ——" *“ ‘ ^â?jSK5âSS' fSf .SSIiSU«S£$ S&«5 M* ”
■Amm D,„. and family mSst*St 8È4±SE S 'ftSWTSWfe to *. ' ». '£&£»*£* i'o- 5£S.$&t'BU?fSeto

srvent, ■Saturday evening at;the home Ruaday at Big isiaud, visitlag Mr;1 t*ry moustaches, tout l»y»..we iwbpldltre spent Thursday evening with Mr. the,chair. All*.: Judsan Kelly read an r„ .
of Mr ,‘ and Mrs. James Stéwart. 4ud Mrs. Gt-omge Aylmer admure youiSÜU greater if [you, would and Mrs. BruCq Irvin. appreciate ^addreae and Mr. and a “fU®M ®0c d6zen-

Ml- Holly McEwen .1 HMterlll, ~ “ —"»• STwXSSJ-ïfUSÎ S?" ,»• «-«■ T«to <•< «to^ .»•> ^**1^»!!**» • P»,
ti.ttedber annt Mrs. Abe Bailey on MM Crtwa and Victor Brown at-1 We men to reporttbat FrAtlt througb this aeclton oil Thursday in Umy to—M. w— tieo preaented with DaBbdlla—26o pot.
Thursday. j-tended th- tote at Niks’ Corners ai 1 DaJy is home from school with |a tj;e interests Of the Conisecon Canning a toldfc bag And M337 --------^

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose and -,'itsitl,e rarm ^ 3lr G«® Hubbs Tuesday .grippe. Company. prefify fttoftr net with . . .,
IZS TMr 0tn7TtOrt r?;^,|ÆW^rwiti^^OBoriÔ^ sucb1^ Mr‘ a»eat Priday1 Sd M^SnSS timenkî” FlTe 111 TreiltOIl D. Auto
^.U6sts of Hr. and Mrs.. Chas. Gardi- lomrUi suic-eess evening with Mr. Victor Brown. ^ whom deeply «Vegretted the ______ Ü9W lor thç Counties of Hftii
rer on Tuesday last. i A large number of farmers wen- M-ies Cossioc Napkin Is visiting her . Sorry to report Mrs,. J. H. Parlia- removal from their midst of such Garage, Machine Shop Store and ■ F*!®** Edward, Lennox

Mr. Walter Gowseli of N.W.T. is! drawing their eeed peas from Conse- sWert Mto P. Fleming ment, Mrs.-Neville Gooding and Mrs. did «nd faithful friends and neigte- Automobiles Destrovert Addington and Durham and Nortim».
Ti siting bis parents, Mr and Msr °0®*t^t,0“ Wednesday. They are the ■ Mr. Frank Finnegah spent eyer Roy VâncOtt' under the doctor’s care Bjx,., Kinoaid has been 6upt. of ' Berland and also for the city of Belte-Wili rCtwaLu product of the W. P. Nited Co., Ltd.. Sunday mgk in opr midst ^ White’s Church Sunday School for , Trenton, arch 4.—At 2.30 yester- Hilo. Trams liberal satfstertinn ««I

'll Gowseli. Wellington Miss Nellie M-nllm spent Sunday at Mr. an* itrs- Philip, Smunonds of fifteen years and will toe day-fire broke out in tn Messrs. Gray- “tIs,aet,on W
We are sorry to hear that Helen Mr. and Mrs. Chas Dolan defied the home Consecon visited the letters brother greatly hiiseed. Mrs. Kincaid has also don & Cle„e.s _arftl_. whl<vh *nteed. Phone 460 at »y expense, D.

Prentice is still on the sick lise, we «ow- dtorm Sa-turday, going to visit . ----- ... Mr. Chas. Sayer on Tuesday. been an eaineto itoeber for the past , dsstrevert tnvétw min, ** 1^te*dd* *** Col«wm St. BeUe-
hope she will soon be. well again. fa Trenton and Xetuxnbv CENTRE. Glad tbffèe Claude Wannamaker ^ ,5r' ant«mS>uI* and Into

Miss Jennie Marner called on her Mr&f R. Vanoott and Mrs. J. H. Mart* RtoraW’and 'fttodl# arc fMé to be ojfc again after bis recent M^C..Bact t„ qm Ontario’’ Mr art Messrs. Ireland W McCall’s macMne 
mother Mrs. Robt. Marner on Sundav Parliament are tooth irnder the doc- moving^ to^ FrankEord thie week iHness. / Mra Kineaid Jeave in. a short time to shop and sporting goods store next
afternopn- tor’s care T,o Mr. arid Mra Edgar iHedner;, a Mr. and Mrs. E. Parliament return- make their houne at Boiseevain, Man. to th- „arn„„ k -, .’

Mr, Will Cook called on Mr. James 1U*,JS..L- L“nt- ^rs- s- T^ncott and £,1^ ba^. ^.rl „ . 'ed home"on Saturday after spending A dainty luncheon was served toy the * , B J ® badly damag-
Stewart on Tnesdav last >*•» ^V1 Carnnte are confined to Mra? J®"-Ad*®A.. *&*:,. Db- th pk mends at Surinutiroow F** «®d After eftieg “God be with- ed- 14 \s estimatto that the damage.,

ewart on Tinestlay last. their homes with la grippe boxah Adams* end daughter Nellie, ot the week with mends at bpnnguroow yU we meet again,” the com pan r to automobiles, stock and propertyMr. Robt. BVd is still on the sick Chats. Oamrite toek a toad of pork 8t^,t<m' Sftk-.- Tuesday -Wallbridge and BellevUle. broke up. all wteh^them everyC!-.- would be around 810,000 The orlgto

HUH »-«ngg.»to ^
WArae»daMratin of Pleasant Bay was ' **■ the family residue The remain^ Mrs- fhiiip Simmonds, Consecon. r®De«dS^dS-^°tovc. taken it
at Mr W,m. Mastm’s cm Wednesday were interred in Altoury cemetery. ------------; ’ npom ourselves to enter your home to-

^lnse ^surviving Mrs Red nor are M. MASSASSAGA, night to spend a pleasant hour with
r-Be<^er’ yon before your departure for your On Friday afternoon a number of

m- _ . . ... Winnipeg, scu»-; and^ Mra R Miu- The Massassaga Red Cross had a new home in the West. Year unbound traveUers being jn the city, Mr F. 8

«...*mtoMgi-t.S,»wk^”î„"SXïï:;:i"£rRÆg“«ï“Cfils “c

favorable condition owing to the We weloome them in town a grand success. The_ etegrat ad- was present which added enthusiasm e strwsffe gloom over the neighbor- Travellers,
I) eery fall of snow last Saturday. | ■ Mtes Irene Herrin^ptcm of Toronto ®lTe” «P63^ to those present. The convenor and hood and the church. Tour place dear H. K.,SeU,

Miss Flossie Rose and brother Mor- ^g^8^ ^ ^ Bttnt’ Ml8‘ J" a^re"at«d ^ V ' secretary of Salem were present to Snperintondent in our church .«i H H Mctokjer

ris spant.una.dajr last week visiting at, a hockey game was played on Tues- Mr. and Mra D. M. Stafford left receive further instructions from Miss ra T
the home of their uncle at Thomas- day evening between Bpringbrook and tor Toronto on Wednesday for a Faulkiner. A ten cent tqa was served Would be missed as c^oh oa vou will

I M in f8' °°M>3e n Hitif3Peteitooro soemt the and the mount received was over 87. be. Yon have at some time mind a|- ==
MM. Muriel Clarke arrived ft week-end with' Mr. M. E Redner Much credit is due the ladies of this ^rra^e^^ £1"!
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r™EFM lit I *leowerrea Bn WlHlatoS after turee." This la particularly true o' 
our own «ay. With all the eniigh." 
enment of to-day there

of Christ another period; from the 
First Coming of Christ to His Second 
Coming another period; then the Mil
lennial Age; and lastly the ages of 
glory to follow, 
straighten matters out.

When we read, we should ask our
selves; “With what does this part of 

, the Scriptures deal!” The Bible is
full of problems to solve, like an As we see that the Day of Chi 
arithmetic. We do not merely read is right upon us, this should be a) 
through an arithmetic ; If we did we the more an incentive to draw 
would learn little. We are to study get her as children of - God. 
the Bible according to dispensations, brews 10:25.) We shall have spe- 
and according to what God outlines "tel need of the helmet of salvation 
as His great Plan of the Ages. No- the shield of faith, and all th< 
body can comprehend the Divine Christian’s armor. (Ephesians b: 
Plan of the Ages (Ephesians 8:11, 12-18.) We have come down to the 

. Diaglott) without studying it. This time when there is trouble all abo.r
Consecration Necessary to Under- plan of God is all outlined In the us. It is the fire of the “great Da-.

stand the Bible__“Redeeming the Bible- We must examine each of the Lord.” This fire “ShallmZ"—I>rmr u7L, ^ ^rZv Scripture in relation to its context, every man’s work.- Some who hav 
Time Difficulties in the Way So we need considerable time to un- built their faith structure on trad; 
Prove All Things liy the Wtrd— derstand properly the Word Of God. Hons of . men will «od that they hav*
How to Study the BiWe—Tests of Milk for Babes; Méat for Adults b“‘lt wi5h wood- ba7. and stubbl,
tiovaltv__“Bernn«f> the Tlavs Are __ Others have built their faith withcause |ne Days Are The older we grow as Christians, gold, silver, and precious1 stonp=

—Tbe Christian’s Proper the more time we find is necessary God’s revelations. All who tv, 
Adorning—Faithfulness to Our tor these spiritual things. Natural builded with combustible materrv 
Stewardship. food te to make one strong, bright, i will find that their structures will ÏJ

intelligent, quick, as a nautral man; consumed. Only those structure* 
§2x New York City, and spiritual food is to make the will stand that have been built witll 
WM March 6.—Pas- New Creature intelligent, quick, well God’s Truth.—1 Corinthians 3: 
aPB tor Russell dellv- established, apt to teach, able to 16.
|I9 ered a very ‘'‘rightly divide the Word’ of Truth.” |
IgM pointed, practl- As wé mature we need stronger
HM cal ’ address this food. It was sufficient that we had * If We Wish te make our "callior 

ly, turning him to face Penroa evening, at the milk to start with. But milk will and election sure,” we shall ban.
“Won’t!" said Mltchy-Mitch. and to New York City not suffice for adults. special assistance, but we shall ha»,

emphasise bis refusal kicked the gen- Temple, W. 63rd While we qre growing to appre- trials to correspond. People to-dar
tymuns open the shin. St., near Broad- elate more the Word of God, the bave many more trials than

Penrod’s feelings underwent Instant way- tTOm the whole world ls becoming filled with grandfathers had. On Sundays the»
chance, and in the «.le nccnnntinn of text; “See, then, attractions. But as We see the Day had little else to do but attend woi
disliking Mltchy-Mitch be wasted ore- that ye walk clr‘ ot Chrtst drawing on, yea, that It is ship. They had much quiet in which
aismrtng Mitchy Mitch be Wasted pre- cumspeetly, not even now upon us, we as God’s chil- to think about God and the Bible.
rious seconds which might have been as fools, but as dren must be more and more atten- , We do not find it so. But God has
better employed lu philosophic consid- ipASTPlPCMISSFin wise, redeeming live to our Heavenly Calling. Why so provided that Hfs people of tn-dav 
eration of the start Urn? ezamoto M yVYBgsai tne time, be- did not the Lord arrange things have abundant supplies of grace to 
air ora ed of bow a given law operates ! cause the days are evil.” (Ephes- some other way, that we might have carry them through If they win make
throughout the universe In precisely Ians 6: 16,16.) He said in part; more time? He wishes to see whe- ose of the helps which He has furn-
the eame manner perpetually. Robert This text, like all the Injunctions ther we appreciate the spiritual lahed and will eliminate the unneces-

nas omitted the utile brother, and yet Williams would have this of the Scriptures, ls addressed to the things or not. Whoever Is not hun- sary things. But in order to make
he is one of the great trials of tore- Church of God, u6t to the world; for gry for spiritual food has bo desire U8e of God’s provisions we must deny
the immemorial burden of courtship. I .TAt,- ntlP. M„Ttnfln . ■- the Lord Is not dealing with the to go to the spiritual table, Is not us- ourselves these things that the fleet 
Tragedy should have found place for ! World at present. It Is an important tog his talents along .spiritual tines, f? craving. As the Apostle
him, but he has been left to the bap- Mltc“y'M1,cn oehlud hsr with too min* to recognise this fact Many, We should give a good share of our Mortify your members which are

vicnettiat of Grab street. He much aweetnees- “Maurice L#vy ■ losing eight of It, are in confusion time to the study of the Truth as It le upon the earth.”—Colossians 3;
am?Mi t0 Atlantic City with hU mam- when they come to the study of the to Jesus. We should have a hunger 10. ■■

m* hfHi .. . ^ tea.” she remarked conversationally as Bible. In Hie Word the Lord is not tor righteousness, for Bible Truth. There is a beauty about th*
1‘Brriw®’ bU If the ticking incident were quite telling the world what they should The Lord ls testing us. He knows Lord’s Plan. He deals with ns like

power inimitable. There le one way- cjœeA. do, but Is telling His servants what that whoever la really hungry and , this: “You have said that you have
only one—to deal with him, hot Robert «rtat’e nothin’ " aatnmad Penrod, steps they should take from the time thirsty for righteousness will redeem given your life to Me. I told you
Williams, having a brother of Penrod’s w. ....____.. "rT they become His people. Many think the time. And the seal with which that yon must redeem the time.
age, understood that way. ant!* - 7T7.T. .V - 7 of the Bible as being addressed to we redeem the time and devote It to which you have consecrated to Me.

Robert had $1 in the world. He gave '«2 toe entire world, and then are sur- the spiritual things is one of the evi- Now demonstrate your ingenuity in
It to Penrod oetter places than that—Chicago and prtBed that the world cannot under- dencee we give of our real Christian the matter, your earnestness and

Enslaved forever the new «»—«—*-■ ey*fywbe,e’ stand it. But we who know that our character. yonr spirit to sacrifice your earthly
tor reL and went forth nnm There was uneoeecleus Ingratitude hi Lord said to His disciples, “To you If you take time for a picture Interests.” If you have thought

.7^ his low rating of Atlantic City, for * It is given to know the mysteries ot show, but do not take time for the that to your consecration ywor earth- 
. STernowtog heart bursting the WJUI Mrgriy to the attractions of that the Kingdom of Heaven,” are not study of God’s Word, this is abund- ly Interests are to be just as well

noougatee or eoog. resort be owed Mias Jones' present at- surprised that before any can under- ant proof that you do net love Him taken care of as before, then either
“la her eyes the light at lev# was aeOy fHrmlHiirwi of com*, t* stand God’s Word they must take supremely. You say that you are you do not understand tike matte* or

ah* wee enriom ehmw the-------the step of full consecration to Him. hungry for the Word of Truth. How else you are not living up to your
rr wonM .o It t« to Christians, then, that the much time do you spend with the covenant Give less attention to
it wouldte dastardly to °tot that she gjTe8 yj, message of our text newspaper? How much time do you bodily comforts. Give more time for
bad noticed « paper bag wbich bulged 10eg»e children should walk clrcum- spend with the Bible? There Is no spiritual food, to service for the
the pocket of Penrod’s cost and yet gpectly, wisely, carefully, redeeming use in trying to deceive the Lord. Lord, the Truth, and the brethren,
this bag was undeniably conspicuous— the time. Our time is redeemed, “God is not mocked.” He knows all This is God’s arrangement for us as 
tond children are very like grown pea bought back, by making some sacri- about what we are doing. He will not New Creatures. We are happy to 
ids immHmb • flee, that wo may have that time to be deceived in respect to our char- I learn His will. He is net expecting

use profitably. There are certain nat- actor. I anything unreasonable of us.
ural claims upon our time. We need We know that as Christians we He does expect us to bs careful ot 

, -----------.... , ,. time to eat and to sleep, to earn and have two natures to deal with. We our time, of onr conduct, ot how we

,1 w.rt Kbo.1 No. J. . „«]&», ot pat mMto. i JTl. Are Worth Their jürSffSW" S^ÎSmïi hîî! —«cb fc* ‘ “’wrîiw 5S««™ HFWk

Hr.dmtlwJultor. wrtdte*btinoti»nowcurttJismu, Weight in Gold proptr demsnds upon wlwa, W' here a Tnrtely of nntOTnl tsHea. Apontin adtine the Letd-n neopln notS^'.2rsrsr"' -AïBss«55StfSî ™
tSïï. »™»d - p- ~"" X"’ D~““u<

hoy these Is an age when he finds his rod came within hearing; and people fulness. kind, to study the sciences, etc. These advise us not to wear Jewelry end
voice." Penrod’s had not “changed,” trying to think cursed the day that New Brunswick Lady Feels it Her nnimilui «’'iiimi alu To-dav are all right enough In their place, expensive clothing. IjH
but he had found it Inevitably that they were horn when he west «urtlHsg Duty to Tell Women That Dodd’s I ’ God does not say that it is wrong to In the first place, in oar present
thing had come upon his family and hy. His hands in his pockets, hie shin- ! Kktnev Pills Are the Remedy ■ Then, beyond all our obligations,* have a desire te know; but He ls put- fallen condition of mind, when wo
the neighbors, and hie father, a some- lng face uplifted to the aky of June, he 1 kk» Ever TTnnl ✓ i *5? worl^ n”.w b“ many thln*8' *® ^ig ttlngB to such a way as to give | put gold or diamonds _
what dveneutlc man. quoted frequently —»h« etrewL «inrin» Ma “* °*wL allure and attract, to please eye and us tests as to whether we are the gers and to our ears, to the bosoms
the e™2rive wordsof the "Lady of Harbor Gloucester Co., e*r- There are newspapers and per- more appreciative of these things or of our shirts, etc., it indicates a cer-
2e thM-M SnerowLro deepwt h,tred at lodicals, moving pictures and fairs, of the Heavenly things. tain amount of pride, a factor that
Bhalott but there were others whose all who heard him. ; tJ;.^ nodd’a Kidney PuUare worth *rt galleries, concerts, and what not. Whoever spends his consecrated would net be advantageous to us. We
sufferings were as poignant "One erunins I was sturow-Hng thSr weteht in coll” The is the Anyone who has brains may have his time to reading history, novels, etc., are, naturally, like the rest of man-

“What did she say when she called Vacation time warmed the young of NMri tbe rity of toe Dead. | j^atement ot Mra. Jeune» Browru well time filled to the toll to theee multi or In attending places of amusement, kind, more or less susceptible to
you up?" Mrs.Schofield inquired breath- the world to pleasant languor, and a 1 *”------- known and highly respected here. todinous ways. The Lord’s children la not spending It in building np the pride, although we have nothing of
fimaly of Mrs. Williams. morning came that was like a brightly “Ithink it wouAd be^ungniletul on ®nd that their entire timemlght be New Creature. Each human being which to be proud. Moreover, it

“She could hardly speak at first, and colored picture to a child’s fairy story. He had reached his Journey’s end. my port if I did not tell whab a bless- token «P h* «arthly Interests, if they has Us **torati individual dartres; mlrtt have'SW effectepon others,
toon when she did talk she talked eo Ml# Margaret Schofield, reclining In a a jumk dealer’s shop, wherein lay the tog_ Dodd’s Kidne/^tohwre been to ,w°5“ CThwealled us to be New natu^ti ^wi^S do^n The ^Mretod lnT^ ’T^ok hlTth^

I couldn’t understand most of It. ^ ^ ^ bThed^tUe^^ka^thh^fdache and Creatures. He has put Into our Creature is as yet only in the mind, lady or that gentleman is decked out!
•** ~ I *? ^ accordion wMch bav* poootosod Then iLm to ^ mlndi new plana, new Interests, and He figuratively puts down Us foot And that ring must have east $10»

“It was Just the same when she tried «***. wrtl favored and to fair rat- j a high quality of interest for an anti- Hodd’s Kidney Pills a^Ttound them toto our lives new work, new oblige- and says, “God has promised me Hie *r 8600!” Then they feel envious—
0s talk to me,” said Mrs. Schofield, ; ment, beside her. A guitar rested light- quartan, being unquestionably a ruin, y*, jkav« ever used.” Uone- The earthly ambitions have grace to rule this body. Backed up l “What right has he, or what right
nodding. | ly upon hie knee, and he was trying to ; beautiful in decay and quit# beyond Mro. Brown to just one of the many d,ed since we received the new am- by His help, I can succeed. I agreed , has she, to have these things when

“I never did hear any one In such a play, a matter of some difficulty, as the the sacrilegious reach of the restorer, women ip New Brunswick who are Mtioua, since we have found that to sacrifiée these earthly interests, I cannot have them?” Is it not bet-
•tote before." continued Mrs. Williama. , door of the porch also seemed Inclined But it was still able to disgorge sounds, telling of pains relieved and health {*• Ix>rd has invited us to become aud it shall be done! Iam determln- 1er that Christians who have money

to be musical. From directly under Us I wMch could be heard for a remarks- restored by the greet Canadian k=d- Joint-heirs with His Son Jesus in the ed to live on the spiritual plane; ihould not wear such things and

— -™.iSSSt.0. ^SSî“«tK5f»5 «”“<£! SS.S.T7“^ , *fcr*?lbly P»«tog and taCTedlbly 1Bat. one rich calflike tone that had gooeA» SeV^d^tlvcmthe Th^ are transitory, and never were worth selves drift, the flesh will take poe- There are a great many people to
^ Sam”^ e^tiLl Ldtrick^^ füSSrnnffito îSÎclSÏÏ to l«ro m ^ 22 a *S ™P toTwtoeyu the^ U JTJ “uch at **. The richee which session of everything; and we Shall the world who have a very hard time

8am had enticed Roderick away comprehensible reluctance to leave ro «trament for 22 cento, a price long {o ^ ^ wrk Jf God has promised are everlasting die of spiritual starvation. to make a living, and never get
Since agreed upon with the Junk dealer, ytrainu* ail the imparities out of lnd ot Infinite value.” So we wish to | The Apostle Paul wrote to certain enough to have the reasonable com- 
wbo falsely claimed a loss of profit, the blood. of women’s have onr minds set upon these of the Church in hie day, implying forts of life. Why should a child of
Bhylock that he wait He had found troubles come from diseased or dieor- i things. that some were still babes. He says, God put on diamonds or rich cloth-
the wreck to an alley. , de red kidneys. There is abundant I Ood Invites us to Himself through “Whoa for the time ye ought to he tog to show himself or herself off as

With this purchase nwwns town evidence an every hand that Dodd’s *he promisee of the Bible; and these teachers, ye have need that one teach a picture, while many others lack
his shoulder by s fsdedgreen cord. Kidney PUla cure ail Kidney troubles Promises work in us to will and to do you again which bo the first prtn- tood or clothing or medicine? Rather
tu» nupuiuer uj » „ h1_T B s good pleasure. In selecting His ciples of the doctrine of Christ, and than wear such things, would he not
r-enroa set out ro a soroewnat now - -- -- - —...... Church the Lord Is not using force, are become such as have need of prefer to give its value to somebody

We are not cattle to be driven, but | milk, and not of strong meat” (He- who needs it or to carry the Truth 
Sheep to be led. The Heavenly Shep- brews 6: 12-14.) What a sad condl- to others? Certainly this -would be

tion for New Creatures in Christ! the mind of the Lord?
We must not think that we are te There is a further 

do something for somebody else first, rniritiaiw we stand more or leas as 
neglecting our own spiritual develop- reflections of God. We profess to 
ment As New Creatures we must have renounced the pride and vanity 
build up ourselves first Then we of the flesh and to have set onr af
in ay do all that we can te assist factions en Heavenly things, abd to 
others, “doing good unto all men aa be putting on the spiritual adorn- 
wet have opportunity, especially to menta. We must therefore not fol- 
the Household of Faith.” This ls low our natural mind to this matter, 
the speaker’s personal contract with but the mind of God, that we may 
the Lord; and thus It ls with the show forth His praise “who hath 
whole family of God. We are build- called us out of dar
ing up ourselves and one another, marvellous.
The faithful members of Christ’s When we have given our little all, 
Body are growing, everywhere; and K is a mere trifle. None of us have 
aeon, we believe, this spiritual lam- very much. It Is only-onr leeeonable 
Hy of God will be completed beyond service to render to the Lord all that 
the veil. we have. God will not extort these

things from us and use them tor us. 
Many of the Lord’s people do not We must use them ourselves to His 

see the force of the Apostolic tojune- glory. He says to us. “I wish you to 
tion that they should redeem the take charge of these matière as My 
time; and therefore they are living steward, and I will see how yon fulfil 
at a disadvantage. They do not your stewardship. It you have much 
notice the many minutes they waste love and much of the spirit of obed- 
to the twenty-four hours. Let us lenee, you will prove it by your con- 
then as consecrated chUdren of God duct, by your spirit of sacrifice.” 
see that we do not squander time. If you have few talents, or oppor- 
Let us see what we can lop off, how tunities for service, you will have » 
we can get the minutes under our chance to show what you can do with 
control. It one can get sixty of Utile. If you have more talents, the 
them redeemed, he will have an hour. Lord will watch to see what yon do 
By pinching and economizing here with much. Everyone whom Gedac- 
and there one may very easily save eepts into His family may, if hewili. 
this hour for the service of the eventually hear the Master’s "Well 
Lord or for Bible study. done, good and faithful servant.

"Because the days are evil," says ' thou hast been faithful over a few 
St. Paul. His thought is, “Realizing , things, I will make thee ruler over 
that our days, as they are passing, many things. Enter thou toto the Joy 
are unfavorable to us aa New Créa- thy Lord!*

put into practice a newly acquired 
phrase. “You better learn to be more 
eonstderiek of other people’s comfort” 

Slo.wly.- and grtevetil, be withdrew, 
passed to the sunny side of the house, 
reclined in the warm grass beside his 
wistful Duke and presently sang again, j
“She’s sweeter tar than the Bower I | 

named her after.
And th* memory of her smile U haunts

a thoughtful pause, “there’s only one 
thing to be done, and I suppose it had 
better be done right away.”

She glanced toward- the two gentle- 
' men. « '<’• ■ •' .
. “Certainly," Mr. Schofield agreed.
“But when are they?" - - 
.“Have you looked in the stabler 

asked his wife. . -•
“I searched it They’ve probably 

started for the far west”
“Did you look in the sawdust box?”
“No, I didn’t” ~
“Then that’s where they are."
Thus in the early twilight the now 

historic stable was approached by two 
fathers charged to do the only thing to 
be done. They entered the storeroom.

“Penrodr said Mr. Schofield.
“Sam!” said Mr. Williams.
Nothing disturbed the twilight hnsn. listen to—1 never did hear such 
But by means of a ladder brought squawking!" He retired from the wtn- 

from the carriage house Mr. Schofield dow, having too impulsively called 
Before herself Mrs. Roderick Mags- mounted to the top of the sawdust upon his maker. Penrod, shocked and 

grorth Bitts" saw her son—her scion- hox. He looked within arid discerned injured, entered the bouse, but pres
wearing a moustache and sideburns of the dl™ outlines of three quiet figures, ently bis voice was again audible aa 
Blue, and perched upon a box flanked the third being that of-a small dog. far as the front porch. He was bolding 

Sherman and Verman, the Michi- The two boys rose upon command, converse with, his mother, somewhere 
rats, the Indian dog Duke. Her- descended the ladder after Mr, Scbo- in the interior, 

man. and the dog part alligator. field, bringing Duke with them, and “Well, what of it? Sam Williams
Roddy also saw something before «tood before .the authors of their be- told me his mother said If Bob ever 

prophet to read tog- who bent upon them sinister and. 8id think of getting married to Mar
the dread appari- threatening brows. With hanging heads garet his mother said she’d tike to 

and despondent eounterianees. each still know what tn- the name o’ goodness

-* ■ •

:| are
blessings of an earthly kind com ini 
in, preparatory to the New Age. tk 
nearer we get to the establishment 0: 
God’s Kingdom, the greater is -t,, 
pressure on every side from 
world. ..........
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"Fralt-a-thes” Now Known as 
Woman’s Best IMcinoPi Bible Addressed te the 

Lord’s People Only.
When in after years the moon la mom y 

beatmin"
And at eve 1 smell the smell of. mignon

ette
I will re-CALk th»f—

“Pen-rod !"
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TARK1NGTON
iitl “FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 

fruit medicine is particularly well suited 
for the use of women, because of its mild 
and gentle action and its pleasant taste, 

In severe eases of Constipation, Indi
gestion, Bloating, Sick Headaches, Fain 

\ In T!ie Back, Neuralgia, or a General 
| Run-Down Cons tit uiion, * ’Frui t-a-ti ves” 
i is the only medicine needed to correct 

such troubles and restore the sufferer 
to complete health.

As a tonic, “Fruit-a-tives” is Inva
luable to purify and enrich the blood 
and build up .strength" and vigor.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit 
s-tis en Limited, Ottawa.

f
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Mr. Schofield appeared at an open 
window upstairs, a book In hie hand.

“Stop it!” he commanded. “Can’t 1 
stay, home with a headache one morn
ing from the. office without haying to

1

Copyright. 1914. by Double day,
Page 6 Company

:
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Mortify the Natural Cravings,:
** ”9

the countenance 1
tion in the entry way. His mouth open- 
ed—remained open-then filled tocapac- ornamented with a mustache and an they expect to”-- - - - ,
Ny with a calamitous sound of grief Imperial, Penrod and Sam awaited 1 Bang! Margaret thought it better to 
sot unmingled with apprehension. , sentence. , - close the front door.

Penrod’s reason staggered under the Tbls « boy’s lot: Anything be does. The next minute Penrod opened tt. 
oriaia For a horrible moment be saw anything whatever, may afterward “1 suppose you want the whole family 
Mrs. Roderick Magsworto am» ay torn out to have been a crime-he nev- to get a sunstroke.” he mid reproving- 
preaching like some fatal mountain in er knows. ly. “Keepln’ every breath of air out o’
•valanche. She seemed to grow larger And punishment and clemency are the house on d day like this!" 
snd redder; light flings played about alike InexpUcable. , And he sat down implacably In the
Bet head He bad a vague conscious- Mr- Williams took Ms son by the ear. doorway.

of the audience spraying out in “You march home!" he commanded.
Right, of the squealing», trampling» Sam marched,.; not looting back, and 
and dispersals of a stricken field- The Ma. father followed the small figure 
Mountain was dose upon Min— Implacably. v

He stood by the open mouth of the “You goto’ to wMp me?" quavered 
Bay chute which went through the Penrod, alone with justice.
Moor to the manger below. Penrod “Wash your face at that hydrant," 
also went through , the floor. He pro- said Ms father sternly, 
pel led himself Into the chute and shot About fifteen minutes later Penrod,
Mown, but not quite to the manger, hurriedly entering the corner drug 

Mr. Samuel Williams had thought- store, two blocks distant. Was aston- 
CBUy stepped into the chute • moment lahed to perceive a.taxriBar form at 
2a advance of Ms partner. Penrod lit the soda coaster;
•pan Sam. ' 'jMHfll

Catastrophic notsee reeounded in thé j “want 
toft; volcanoes seemed to romp upon didn’t 11*
«be stairway. * “ . v ■'

There ensued a period when only a 
•brill keening marked the passing of 
Roderick as be was. hone to the tum- 
Beti. Then all was alienee, y ss. -t

Sunset striking through a Western 
Window rouged the walls of the 8*o- 
MaMe’ library, where gathered a Joint 
family council and court martial of 

Mrs. Schofield. Mr. Schofield and 
tor. and. Mrs. Williams, parents of 
Samuel of that Ilk. Mr. Williams read 
Moud a conspicuous passage from the 
tost edition of |be evening paper;

OUT

The. serlees poetry of all langnsgee

says.

. <■>-, r, WUHams,“Yay, Penrod,” said
le Body? Com

He didn’t do anything 
tome at alL He gave m* a quarter." 

“SWd mtoe, ' said Pénroâ

He

ÇHAFT** XI.
. Musis.., Soswastlsy.

o”°yp.i‘r“-s£.ïï; «.-Jurs.Id I Doy. Too, ,1DM. v . triffatly •tresnaun',
term of the school year Is Words of love I then spok* to her, 
made of decades, not of weeks, „“••, »»» the p*w-en

iïf STS.'ÏÏUSüST .“SJrSr» «.
peas somehow, and at last them came ew-ew and v " 

nsdfk. 
the graveled

B l’a eoff tient

Bat
(To he Continued)

In fairness It must be called to mt 
that boysthat

ns Ant ................ |gpgMlasa-
srorth Bitte. Relationship admitted by 
younger member of family. His state
ment confirmed by boy friends’’— - 

-“Don’t!” said Mrs. Williams, ad- 
her husband vehemently. 

-‘We’ve an read It a dozen timea. 
We’ve got plenty of trofible on our 
feadds without hearing that again!"

Slngnlariy enough. Mrs. Williams did 
•ot look troubled; she looked as It ah#

thei

;

-
;

- our fin-
i trying to look troubled. Mia.

: a
#o did Mr. Schofield. So did Hr. WRi

■■

“So furious”—

flrom home—usually he’s not allowed to “I have lands and earthly pew-wur.
outride the yard except with Ma rdgive «11 for a now-wur. 

tutor or a aervant-snd had told hlm , Whl-uy wtttes st m,-,-, de» «M metn- 
to say that horrible creature was Ms i-bur whilst
•eat"— youns”-

I “How in the world do yon suppose Mise Schofield stamped heartily upon 
Mam and Penrod ever thought of such the musical floor.
n thing aa that?" exclaimed Mrs. Scbo- | “It’s Penrod,” she explained. “The ward direction, bet net by the route _
Meld. “It most have been made up Joet lattice at the end of the porch is tooe* he halTjuat traveled, though Ms motive Q A V M A V Lf|D
Mor their *sbow.’ Della says there were and he crawls under and comes out all for the change was not humanitarian. rH I Uni lUli herd calls Hie sheep; and they follow
Jnat streams going In and out all day. bugs. He’s been having s dreadful it was Ms desire to display himself ____ ______________ ____ Him. “They know His voice;” but
Of course tt wouldn’t have happened, tinging fit lately-running away to J*J- thus troubadouring to the game of Ms*- Ijry ft I fiyrnQ “they know not the volee of strong-rtnolUNtHe>„
With Aunt Sarah, and I didn’t dream”— 1 yearningly. He touched s thrilling Qf the future, he pranced upon Ms Saturday was pay day for Ameti- .. «~8

„ . t *** 1*0Xlg*nT?t*Z ^ tate'Stoed^T" ! “*ka loin, to the Bible and
” Interrupted Mm. WfflUms. i *Wut you mtid yon have ntiheed me, ffi» heels, qt was easier for Duke than î***®®0*" avery eoaeiderable mu- .roVing or disproving the claim. We

we must allow for her he- he began. “I*— . It would have been for a younger dog, ter the Ameneao Civa | ^ 2S» serious error even
tog dreadfully excited and wrought up. The votes «f Penrod drowned nR sth- because with advancing ags he bad he- ^ bom a Mend.
hat I do think It wasn’t quite dattento ar asunda. ---------- --------------------gun to grow a Httls A^JÏÏ!^o^n«Va tor ET

Turning the comer nearoat to ton y* «<mnt of their pension. On Sat- M ,est U*at
MUmt th# Aj-t-n to yeo win oftmfl glAiuored nunftoD of tbo Jodooci* thl urdoy eâsiht of tbo toool pesokvoers wnicn is gooo.«
When you’re om-M end only In the way. hoy Jongleur came suddenly face to took the declare tien and received their
n. ■i.l ■■■« at ih.ni roe-c.ua.- famariMiMatjafi,and, InShrgsIlMsm sllowanee from LVCol. Ponton, Act-, STmîfaltime’ far

“Penrodr Mtes Behofleld atnmped surprise Of thé eneoehter, eeaasd an teg American Oeszenl st Belle vdte. toat humtoe^O^^S? bmto day
aflslu. play, hla hands. In agltatlsn. falling | ■ ......... ........— by thinking, ‘1 will do time and so."

“You did my you’d mimed me." mid from the Instrument But difficulties and interruptions
Mr. Robert Williams, arising hvrried- | Bareheaded, the sunshine glerlem Intoractintf NflrvSpflC some pressing In, and fill the day.
hr upon the silence. "Didn’t yen my*- upon her amber curia, Marjorie wee IHlCreMIDg jei VlLCS. What shall be done?

A livelier tone row upward. strolling hand In band with her baby mi*, x «aye. Redeem the time—buy It back.
“Ck roe talk .boot yeer tasdwtim brother. Mitchell, four yea» old. She Ti* Jer^sT^Jlt iS^vtite Me-

wore pink that day-onforgetttbto thodiet church were last tight both ^luvaûon ^ vour ow^ char^
Ptek. with a broad, black patent teeth- totereeting and profitable. The pro- te toe study oMhe Scriptureser belt, shimmering reflections dsnetng tor Rev. J. N. Clarry, BA., preached to ’ 8
upon its surface. How bmotiful she train 0*e subject, “God’s Abiding “ow 8tndy ™e “*We*
waai How sacred the sweet little Prewenoe and Providence” baaing Jus Presumably as Bible students we
hah- brother whose nrlvlleite It was remarks an Exodus 40-36 “And the have all had experiences in reading t^h.7 etory of the Lord filled the Taber- the Scriptures without help. We have

deBcately ^ He emphasized the neceealty read chapter after chapter, and often 
powdered with freckles. for closer commotion with God ae the It did us little good. But we find

Hello, Marjorie, said Penrod, af- source of inspiration. The work of the that there is a different way to study
fectlng carelessness. oobir also shows great improvement, the Bible, by which we may enjoy

“HeUoI” said Marjorie, with Onex- 2A difficult anthem was very plea»- the Scriptures and be profited. We 
peeled cordiality. She bent over Mr tagly rendered. Mr. Haines leading In find that we have needed a kind of 
baby brother with motherly affecta- , the baritone solo. The quartet, “Sun outline or plan for study. We now 
tions “Say ’howdy’ to the xenty- I of My Soul" wa« expressively given tee the outline—from Creation down

Mi~ K1ÜX

A*

The Good Shepherd’s voice

*Of
We must In every

into Hisi sum usually tne very mot 
mid that Roderick

?

been allowed to amsriate

tit-:% “Meaning 8am and Penrod," mM 
■’ lire. Schofield. “Ym. riM mid that to
ri;

"She mid that the moat awful thing 
, -rout It" Mrs- WUllams went on. 

“wn* that though she’s going to proee- 
tbe newspapers, many people 

i wotid always believe the story, and’’- 
i “Yea. I imagine they wilt” said Mrs 
f Behofleld musingly. “Of coarse yea 
* end I end everybody who really knows

? The Apostle
B:

Of
Bat th* Uttil dame I met who* le the

of en
city.

iws theShe's par 
the swella.

She's sweeter far"—
Margaret rose and Jumped up and 

down repeatedly In a well calculated 
area, whereupon the voice of Penrod 
cried ehokedly, “Quit that!" and there 
were subterrear't coughing» end

■ ! «he Bitte and Magsworth families 
Anrstand the nerfect absurdity of It 
am s suppose there are ever so many 

| who’ll believe It no matter what the 
S Bittern and Magswotthe my.”
S “Hundreds and huudredsf’ arid Mrs. 
u WUHams. “I’m afraid tt will bé a 
A great comedown for them.”
S Tm afraid so." said Mrs. Schofield 
E gently. "A very great one-yes, a very, 
8 very greet one." ' *

'

K-'.

'

X

■ “Toe want to choke a person to 
death r he Inquired severely, appear
ing at the end of the porch, a cobweb 
mam Me brow. And. eneti»"in«e. to

.
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. THURSvAi. MARCH 9. 1916. 9
The Weekly Ontario In some quarters that the attack on Verdun Is the be

ginning of another blow similar to that of last May 
upon the Russians in Galicia, but no comparison is 
possible -between conditions then and now on that front 
and on this front; for in Galicia, the attack 
wide front of 70 to 100 miles and the Germans 
whelmed the Russians both in men and munitions, while 
at Verdun the battle is on a front of not more than ten 
miles, and the odds in men are probably in favor of 
the French.

TOte reason why Germany should have launched 
an offensive in a region where, since the battles of 
Tpres in the latter part of 1914, she has professed to 
stand on the defensive probably is that she cannot af
ford to ^alt.

tions in which different tools had to be adjusted, and 
the stock was put through the machine six times in the 
finishing process. Each machine had a capacity of one 
stock. Now the machine handles twent-fonr stocks at 
one time There is no adjustment of tools. A gang 
of tools follow each other automatically, and all six 
operations are done in one process controlled by a Cen
tral steel model. Everything is automatic. The capaci
ty per machine has been increased twenty-four times and 
the time for the operation reduced to one-fifth. This 
means 186 times the former efficiency of the machine 
and of the man who runs it. The same improvement 
has occurred ln*making cartridges. Everything i* done 
automatically. A machine that formerly produced one 
cartridge shell every few seconds is turning out twelve 
shells simultaneously in halt the time. It requires 
little attention, and one man can attend to five or six 
machines. The loading of the shell is also done by 
automatic machinery. This is all aside from the Wonder
ful enterprise displayed in copstructlng new plants and 
fully equipping them in a few months for operation 
on a. large scale. The Westinghouse’s new plants at 
Chicopee Falls, N.T., are the wonder of the community. 
These plants will probably be the largest rifle plants in 
the United States.

exact ratio to their truthfulness.
sa m .

nurton &>hcuiy, Publishers Prof. F. A. Ashley of Boston, in a brief after-din
ner address at Eureka lodge A.F. ft A.M. in this city a 
few evenings ago, told of the^emarkable exhibitions of 
pro-Ally sentiment in Boston.’ He holds a position as 
prqfessor of one of the departments in the Boston High 
School of Commerce. At the outbreak of war the staff 
were warned against violation of neutrality, but, said 
Prof. Ashley, within the last few weeks no less than 
seven hundred pairs of socks had been 
school for . the use of the Canadian soldiers, 
protest came from the board because of the violation 
of neutrality.” From the residential suburb of Boston 
wLere Prof. Ashley has his home, fifty men had gone as 
volunteers to light in the ranks of the Allies. Boston 
is officially neutral, but there. is no neutrality among 
Boston’s people. The sentiment is overwhelmingly, 
openly and defiantly in favor of Britain and her allies.

ya . m ya’
The Canadian Army Transport Service, under the 

direction of Colonel J. Lyons Bigger, an old Belleville 
boy, and Lieutenant-Colonel Emmett Clark, has a 
notable record in connection with the transport work of 
the British Admiralty in sending over 164,600 Canadian 
forcée overseas without the loss of a single man, and 
practically without a single hitch in regard to commis
sariat arrangements for troops en route. Out of all the 
men who have now gone overseas there was only 
casualty recorded during transport, and that happened 
early In the war, when a Canadian soldier was killed by 
Jumping off one of the troops trains. At the present 
time the total number of Canadian troops who have 
actually been transported from Canada is 104,600, of 

' whom 108,846'have been landed in England, while 
988 have been sent to Bermuda and 106 to 8t. Lucia. In 
addition, nearly 800 nurses have been taken over, also 
about 80,000 horses have been transported.

fhe DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario build
ing, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subscription 
80.ee per annum.

■he WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
I published every Thursday morning at 81.00 a Year, 
vr «1.60 a year ,to the United ~

•BLBPHONB MAIN 88, with private exchange connect
ing all departments.

alt® PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
is especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
styBsh Job Work. Midern presses, new type.
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And no

si
The elements of time and men and mu

nitions are fighting against her. Besides, as the New 
York Post points out, the theory of the German defen
sive lays stress on frequent attack, partly for the frustra
tion of enemy preparations, partly for the maintenance 
of the army’s morale. The German General Staff knows 
that the Allies have been engaged in the preliminaries 
for another assault like that of September. This might 
have • come any time. Last year the British attack on 
Neuve Chapelle came early in March. In the second 
place, there is the question of morale, not among the 
fighters, but among the civilian population. It is not 
unlikely that Erzerum and the general signs of a Rus
sian “coming back” created 'a painful impression in

Mxa. McBride,, clothing 
WaRbridge & Clarke, 14 lbs jxrunau 
Mrs. Weir, one peck of apples 
A Friend, 12 loaves bread

Graham’s &S.. otses of John St 
Presbyterian Church, two boxes of 
sandwiches and cake 

Bt Thomas’ Church Parish Hall, 8 
large boxes sandwiches 

Mrs. A. M. Lea
peek of apples 

Mr. Haines’ S..8.

tent
ADVERTISING RATES On application. 
«. H. J. O. Hertty,

Editor-In-Chief.

HISTORIC CORFU.
headcheese,

ctf Holloway 
St, two boxes cream puffs, cake jelly 
and sandwiches

Mm, Charles Cook, 10 qto milk

Corfu the temporary seat of the Serbian govern
ment, possesses for the British people a more direct in
terest than is sometimes remembered. For half a centu
ry this, and the six other Ionian Islands, were adminis
tered by Great Britain. In common with other Europe- 'Germany. In the Balkans the Teuton advance has spent
an territory they changed hands during the Napoleonic itself before Salonlki. Against Russia there Is no chance Two men In Toronto started to fight after they had 
struggle. Finally, by the Treaty of Paris, signed in of an advance at this time of the year. dusicussed the war for a time. One of them pulled a
1816, a few months after Waterloo, “the single, free, For three weeks In five or more places on a front gun and shot the other chap In the hand. .When the case 
and Independent State” Of the United States of the Ioni- of more than 450 miles, from the North Sea to the Swiss waa called In court the man who did the shooting had 
an Islands was placed under the immediate protection of frontier, the Germans had been feinting, or pretending ^ many bandages around his head that he couldn’t ap- 
Great Britain; Austria to enjoy the right of equal com- with an intensity that gave each separate thrust a look pear, while the man who used his fists but had the bul- 
merclal advantages with Great Britain. Corfu became of latent enterprise; and then abruptly to the north of iet WOUnd was on hand. It looks as though this was a 
the Capital, and here the first Lord High Commissioner, Verdun, on a continuous battle line of twenty-fire miles, decided victory for disarmament.
Sir Thomas Maitland, took up his residence. they developed an operation of the first magnitude. ya . YA ya

Maitland was already Governor of Malta—an office Verdun is, or ought to be, the hardest point at which The police at Johnstown, Pa., will hereafter take 
which he retained—and “Commander-In-Chief of His to smash the French line: It is the first and strongest, borne all “peaceable” drunks Instead of arresting them. 
Majesty’s forces serving in the Mediterranean.” A man of a line of fortified places ( Verdun-Toul-Eplnal-Belfort ) ^las the poor jag! Instead of being able to walk home 
of conspicuous energy, whose duties in no degree Inter- facing the German frontier. Against the German in- after getting sobered up in the cells and telling his 
fered with his discharge of the Commissionerspip. Road undation eighteen months ago Verdun held like the head I wife that he was sitting up with a sick friend all nigh:, 
construction, reform of taxation, the impartial adminis- of a mighty breakwater and tore great gashes in the be .will be escorted to the bosom of his family in the 
t ration of justice—all claimed his practical attention. Teutonic wave. The irreducible resistance of the F renun fUn glory of a newborn jag. We see where not a few 
Education was not forgotten. In 1823 Frederick North, at last was on a line from Verdun to Paris, sagging dan- Johnstown rollng pins will do more than make pie crusts 
fifth Earl of Guildford, founded a university, of which gerously to the south, but holding; and what saved it henceforth. . . ... .i"/ *
his lordship became the flrtt Chancel.or. It cannot be at the eastern end was. Verdun. It is ne longer a fort- j
laid, however, that the British regime was a success. resS in the Old-fashioned sense, that is, a gun-furnished Erzerem, which tl»e Russians have Captured, irthe
Difficulties arose which neither Maitland nor any of his steel and concrete chamber on a hilt top, a target for anCient Karin, but In 415 A.D. was given the name 
sucejeep^s seemed able to surmount. Nominally the 42-centimeter shells. Instead, It might be called an Theodosius the Younger, and became the chief strong- 
islands were allowed fce,regulate their Infernal organize- intensively fortified area, lying on the great highway hold of the Roman Empire in Armenia. The moderp 
tion. They possessed a Senate and an Assembly, but the from Metz to Paris. The-French have thought it im- title, meaning “Arzen of the Romans,” was received from 

was ve8ted in <*e High Commissioner. It pregnable.- • v the Saracens: Owing to the elevation—about 6,200
has been placed on record that the constitutional charter N.ow, at this of all places, the Germans launch the above sea level—(he çold is extreme, and continuée far 
“formed a system of government that soon became des- weight of their new offensive. Why? Perhaps, as the into the year, so that snow sometimes falls even in June, 
potic enough to satisfy Mettemlch himself.” New York Times suggests, for one reason already ip- YA YA Tlk

It was this difficulty of administration that led to dieated, that Verdun helped so much to save Paris t# Rnkert-ivnu. stnv«m«rm cmi** Have, anM hie letters
the totim^t,^tontweStlthS lnCrtS m dTry f elghtT m0nth8 ag°’ and 18 a klnd »°lnt in his lifetime at such prices as they bfotight aV their
Sti’S&A «2* n®, ill Mr. Gladstone in op which the whole Western front ever since has turned. aa|e ^ New York he could have spent hie later years in 
1858, At the request of Bulwer Lytton, then Secretary The .line of battle around it has hardly changed slpce &t rt without having to debend unon his literary ef- for the Colonies, Mr. Gladstone proceeded on a tour November, 1914, both sides adding to their strength, S^lKS7um^Lrivtd from Z^le oSen- 
through thé “United States” lh order to secure a grip of by all the açté df war craft. One bt the meet interest- lette,. books manuscriots and nalttttngs was
the Situation. The great Victorian Prime Minister de- lug facts abbut this assault is that it had been long ex- $83 U6 They were the property of Mrs Salisbury
"S, m0nti,V°h “h mi88i0nih H! " BeCt6d- «« ïegWded aS ineVltabIe- the Ume al0De Va6 S- of X Barbara^ cT One leS d2K
SrS-SS ^ th: - Stevenson’s visit to the Shetland Islands, wrttteft when
clared to be Inadmissible. On every hand there bras For -months past the French have observed the h nineteen years of aee brought 8387• béàrd tWèry for union with Greece. Gladstone return- Germans constructing railways on a ebnea*» *14* behind he ”* nineteen years of age, brought «387-

» ILitoJtier to. move-troops
the surrender ottite-Protectorate: Ultimately: in AS64 place tef piaee'when the great attack began./ Th» French 
the Islanders obt ltted their wish. Cession to Greece wëfe Hot behindhand. •*-#* vr
was effec*éd, and British sovereignty ceased. The military critic of The Loriddn Times has this

Groat Britain, as a writer in the Westminster Ga- to say:-__ V- ;J
z-tLe aaye^ etiU retains an abiding memorial of her Evidently at Verdun the powers of offense and
connection with the islands. It is to be found in one of defense came to a kind of climax. To pitch the

e most distinguished Orders of Knighthood—the Or- combat thère might be, indeed, the Hobson’s choice
der of St. Michael and St. George. Today the reward of of strategy. It probably now Is utterly impossible
serrice.in, or to, the Overseas Empire, the Order was to launch an offensive with the character of pure
created in 1818 “for the United States of the Ionian surprise at any point on the whole Western front.
Islands and for the ancient Sovereignty of Malta and its Preparations must be so vast that concealment 1s
dependencies.” Now numbering a thousand members impossible. The most that can be done is to create
scattered throughout the world, the original constitu- distractions here and there, and oblige the enemy
tion was eight Knights Commanders, and twenty-four ;to shift forces from place to place, a game In which 
Knights, exclusive of British subjects, “holding high and the advantage lies with the side that can move
confidential employ” in the region of Corfu and Malta. troops more swiftly than the "other; but that is
A British Order, the original members bore names some- wt a great advantage. It is possible, therefore,
thing strangely in British ears. In the Ionian Islands that the German strategists, unab.e to surprise the
the Grand, Crosses were his Highness Emanuel—Baron enemy in choice of scene, elected u. hit the French
Theotoky of Corfu, President of the Senate; "the most une at its strongest point, to put forth the supreme
Illustrious Senator the Noble Stamo Calichiopulo of effort there, on the heroic calculation that success,
Corfu;" “the Notjle Antonio Count Comuto of Zante.” besides entailing the maximum of military advan
ce Order at the outset boasted two prelates représenta- taget wouW have a particularly depressing effect
tive of the Ionian Islands and of Malta respectively; the 
former being the Provisionary Head of the Greek Church 
and the latter the Archdeacon and First Dignitary of the 
Cathedral Church of Malta. It is, as the writer adds, 
a far cry Rom the Greek Church to the present Chapel of 
the Order In St. Paul’s Cathedral !

“Them Frenchmen is sure some fighters” as E. Gus 
Porter M.P. is about to remark,

Mr. Freak Miller, 10 qte milk 
Mise Holden, 5 gallon stew kettle 
Mr. Buchanan, sandwiches and egg* 
Methodist Church, Canniftom, 9 jar» 

fruit, 4 bases candy and clothing.

one
:
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MARRIED AT 
ST. MICHAEL’S

The announcement in the speech from the throne 
at Toronto on Tuesday that,—“Legislation relating to
the prohibition of the sale of intoxicating liquor within nh« at o’clock, the m—tvçt wae 
the province of Ontario, and for the submission of the celebrated of Mias Sarah U. Malyen, 
same to the electors” is to be passed at the coming j M the late James Malyea
session of the legislature is hailed as an act of base j
Ingratitude by the hotelmen and other liquor interests ert 4f that <aty. The
who are said to have spent upwards of a quarter of a mass waa said by the Rev. Father
million dollars of good money to return the present gov- The bride wore a black ts*i-
eminent te power. The llqeorites thought they had ^ J^itnhat andaboe^
done a noble day’s work on the 39th of June 1914 when hersieter, Ma> ^lyea whUeMr
they succeeded in electing a majority of followers of Nocbert Barrett wee beet «a After
Sir James Whitney. They are now asserting that they! Mm ceremony, the taidai party re-
have been heartlessly betrayed. Anyway, their money 125».or *!l6
has been spent and they can see howhere any hope of re- ceS^ttomwao ^ren^oefct awwa^to 1
lief. It the liquor dealers are wise they will not waists the recent death of the bride's father
any more hhrd cash 1Ù whgifag 4 hopeless fight to main- The hride was the recipient of many
tain their monopoly. The sentiment of tHe time is which manifested her
Against their method of doing business and in a few ^
months’ time it wül be ended as far a* it is in the *Wr'r--<iVtnnr fai om 'S
power thé people of the Province to bring about that Moira Street Week The best wishes 
result. ïhe Hearst administration can by *> means a host of friends are extended to 
resist the overwhelming demand that is being made al“®py
npoa it. Governments dj-e1 neither more nor less than 
the appointed servants of the people. The demand of 
eighty per cent, of the electors of Ontario to end a 
condition and a system that represent waste, ineffici- 

and results that are all to-the-bad eonld not he 
1 '** llümeeÉ edt. awra-'iwa âamn»' s**

4 '( h -v.

(From Monday’s Daily)
At at. Mkhaei’s Church caQT-
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CITIZENS' DAIRY 
CHANGES HANDS

Messrs. Browneon Bros, have db-

Pisis&'i >»
denied.

Just to show the Value Of dype at prbsent-a dMpatch 
from Boston tetis about a barrel of violet dye bought 
fourteen months ago for $400 which has been sold 
for $12,000, an increase of 3,000 per cent. Why didn’t 
some clairvoyant or “second sigh 
foresight to buy several barrels' of dye over a year ago 
and hold them? If clairvoyants are good for anything, 
they ought to have been able to predict a dye shortage 
and have prepared for it or given a tip to others with 
the hope of being rewarded with a part of the profits.

■■ YE
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. . CURING/SliE HEARTACHE.
Had a little heartache,
Cquldn’t keep It long.
Morning was so beautiful 
’Way it flew in song—
That’s the cure for heartache,
That’s the cure for bines—
Listen to the sweet world 
Singing out its news.
Them I had a sorrowing,
/Dull and full of care—
Gave it twenty sunbeams 

7 ' -i Ahd a dose of air—
Sorrow is a light thing,
Off it flew apace,
And soon it made my heart sthg 
With tenderness and grace.
Nothing in . the world counts 
Half so much as this—
The spirit of a real love,
The giving of a kiss-— l -'eB 
For when you have the heartache,
And when you’re feeling bad,
They touch you with their soft wings 
And turn you bright and glad.

posed of the CitlSen’s Dairy to Mr. 
Parks of Toronto.t” person have enough

• *S' i ■ , ,

BUSINESS CHANGE
A Front Street burinée has just 

Qbeaged hands. Mr Fred Ridley, a 
wefl known citizen bae purchased the 
Up Top Tailor aad United Cigar Store 
train Mr. H. P. Lee. Mr. Lee has been 
appointed dierUct manager, his ter
ritory covering live counties, for the 
Vaoaphoee Company of Toronto.

\ 7‘

V'.T
Cape St.. Elias, on an inaccessible Island just off the 

coast of Alaska, has long been a menace to navigation 
caused by the adjacent high rocks. Its dangers will 
be overcome toy a high power lighthouse now being 
erected. The building is a strong concrete tower with 
the best illuminating apparatus known to the Light
house Service. It includes a three mantle light of 100,- 
000 candle-power which will be clearly visible for a dis
tance pf fifteen and a halt nautical miles. A lighthouse 
of similar importance is being built upon Navassa Rock, 
lying between Cuba and Haiti. Its tower will be Visible 
for twenty-four miles. It lies in the paths of vessels 
poing from New York to the Panama Canal and will 
safeguard a passage which is coming into rapidly increas
ing use. - - . j
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Isaac 0. Praetor
, - a*.

Dead; Sheriff gam
Thirty Years

■BrigHtdoi, Qat., March 5th.- Rela- 
tivee announce the death of Mr. Ieaae 
O. Proctor, ftar thirty year» Sheriff 
«If the counties of Northumberland 
and Durham, and a prominent Lib
er»! and Freemason, He was born 
toBrghitom eighty yeeie ago, end was 
Sheriff until four

J”
upon French morale.

Why Germany, numerically weaker than her 
enemies, should assume the offensive at all and a'o- 
cept the odds that lie against that part of modern 
warfare, in atheatre where those odds would be 
their highest and the total cost heartbreaking—that 
Is the most imporant queslon. Time to Germany 
undoubtedly is more precious than material. Time 
is more than precious. .It is vital. To gain time, 
she went through Belgium, 
way lay past Verdun.

Yfc *.
An important Russian success has been secured In 

the storming of the Persian city of Kermanshah. At 
this point which is 280 miles southwest of Teheran, 
the routes from Bagdad, Shuster, Espaham by way of 
Hamadan and Suleimaniyah meet and make the city of 
high strategic value. The Russian operations in Persia, 
which have culminated In the capture of Kermanshah. 
have had the local purpose of putting an end to the ac
tivities of hostile mountain forces and organized bands 
of Kurds, and it is believed that they have the broader 
scope of preparing the way for a Junction of the- Russians 
with the British expeditionary forces in Mesopotamia,
which has Bagdad for its objective. This movement of As I go plodding down th» lane 
the Rnssans from Hamadan southwestwaifd to Kerman- Of life, I find:
shah brings them now to within 160 milee of Kut- It daily harder to retain 
el-Ainara, on the Tigris, where General Townshend’s Men’s names in mind.
British force is beseiged-by’ the Turks. Somebody stops me on the street;

- We stand and chat.
And after parting I repeat:

“Now who was that?”
“Howdy!” somebody cries to me, 

“Howdy!” is my reply.
And then I mutter . wonderisgly, 

“Who is that guy?
Somewhere I’ve soen his face before. 

My memory’s lame:
We’ve met a dozen times or more. 

But what’s his name?” •
Thus I am forced to bluff my way, 

And make a show : ~
Faking with men from day to. day 

I ought to know. >- i,» 
Sometimes I run against a case 

That stops my game.
And then I say: “I know your face, 

But not your name.”

Ah, the merry doctors—
Love and song and truth! . 
How they bring the soul back 
To its mom of youth!
How they dry the tears up, 
How they chase the woe— 
Had a little heartache—•
That was lonr ago!

IlHe had 
was a-r■Sfr

Knights TemiPlax im the Port Hone 
ProoegAory.

The late Mr. Procter was a 
lor. Mr. O.. B. W. Proctor, manager 
Of the Standard Bank of Canada la 
Brighton, is a nephew, while Mrs. H 
C. Webb, and Mrs. (Dr.) Sanford of 
Brighton and Mrs. H. J, Snelgrove ef 
Toronto are nieces,

Tbe fNsnexal will take place qn 
Tuesday afternoon at Brighton wife 
Masonic honore. ~

, THE RISE IN FREIGHTS.
, One of the greatest difficulties which the British 

Government, hap to deal with is the inordinate rise in 
ship’s freights. As an example of the exorbitant rates 
now being charged, the case is given of the coal freights 
between Great Britain and Italy which have leaped from 
seven shillings a ton, before the war, to eighty-four shil
lings during the war, or a jump, of 1200 per cent. This 
means that with the adverse rate of exchange coal has 
be»n costing 120 shillings, or about $28 a ton, at Genoa. 
This is largely due to the rist In freights, for, the in
crease in the price of coal in England has been limited 
by statute to four shillings a ton.

This is a sample of the way In which freights have 
been jumping all round. It is due, of course, to a con
siderable extent, to the fact that six and a half million 
tons, or one-third of the total of British shipping, are 
withdrawn from the merchant service for the purpose of 
war Against this in the fact that the Central Powers 
are practically excluded from the seas, and the neutral 
and Allied ships serving them in times of peace are now 
used for other purposes. On the other hanu, most of 
the German and Austrian ships are laid up, so that on 
the whole there is a large shortage in available shipping.

This difficulty will have to be relieved, and two 
wavs are suggested, by accelerating the building of mer
chant vessels, and the restriction of imports of unneces
saries, which will provide a larger space for war com
modities and the necessaries of life. Admitting all these- 
things. It is patent that British ship owners are reaping 
a rich harvest. A promising field for taxation of war 
profits is open to the Chancellor of the Exchequer In his 
coming Budget.

The longer, harder 
Well, the short and easy 

way was no thoroughfare to Paris, and here the 
Germans are, after eighteen months of precious time —The Benztown Bard.
elapsed, battering at Verdun.
Of course, at the present stage it* is simply useless 

to prephfcsy as to the outcome of this tremendous strug
gle, but we, may express the confidence which, the pres
ent situation seems to fully justify that the French will 
be able to hold the line. As one review* points out, 
even if the heavy German were firing into Verdun, this 
would matter lfttle in the present stage of opérations. 
Verdun might be reduced to ruins like Ÿpres, and like 
Ypres may continue:to be held. It is trenches, and not 
permanent fortifications that count, and so far there has 
been no real breàk in the Fitnch line of field works along 
a very large front. Huge masses of men for more than 
a week have been thrown into this narrow front, but 
the losses are enormous, and the opinion of the Allied 
military critics is that the slight gains made are not at 
all commensurate wth the huge sacrlf ;e involved.

FORGETFUL.

• i-’- „■
State of Ohio, City of Toléâo,

Lucas County, se.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 

he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney ft Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, add' that the firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use 
of i-ALL’S CATARRH CURE. 
FRANK J. CHENEY. ‘ “

Sworn to before me and subscrib
ed in my presence, this 6 th day of De
cember, A.D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON, 

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is.taken inter

nally and acte through the blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists, 76c,
Hail’s Family Pills for constlpa-
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YA 1 aIf the Campbellsvlile, Ky., Journal can be trusted 

—and we have neither reason nor excuse for Suspect
ing that it lacks veracity—somebody modestly describ
ed as “an editor” has received the following highly in 
tevesting communication from one of his readers:

Please send me a few copies of the paper con
taining the obituary of my aunt. Also publish the 
inclosed clipping of the marriage of my nelce, who 
lives In Lebanon. And I wish you would mention 
in your local column, if it don’t cost anything; that- 
I have two bull, calves for sale. As my subscription 
is out, please atop my paper. Times are too bàd to 
waste money on newspapers.
The author of this truly precious communication 

would have made it perfect had he added the familiar: 
“You can never believe what you see in the papers!” 
That statement, uttered earnestly, constitutes the sole 
claim to shrewdness and knowledge that is possessed by 
a considerable number of people, and the comfort they 
get out of repeating it is presumably very great. It must 
be, else the repetitions wouldn’t be so frequent.

In reality, of course, the journalistic approach to 
complete accuracy is high—amazingly high, When ac
count is taken of the almost innumerable opportunities 
for making mistakes that a newspaper has every day. 
It Is also a fact that people do believe what they see In 
the papers, and while some papers are more trustworthy 
than others, they all do pretty well. They prosper in j

"5

i
. WHAT THE UNITED STATES IS DOING.
American inventive genius has been largely directed 

in other channels than that of making arms and muni
tions for the past fifty years. The latter have been In' 
little demand and therefore development‘of the highest 
type "of efficiency In machinery for their manufactures 
has done nothing more than keep pace with the limited 
demand for the product. The war has changed all this. 
All unprecedented demand for munitions and rifles and 
the necessity for speed production has directed American 
ingenuity to accomplishing wonders in munition ma
chinery. Factories that formerly could turn out a few 
rifles or a few thousands of cartridges a day are now 
turning out thousands of the former and millions of the 
latter per day. Improved machinery planned and con
structed in the past year has accomplished this. For
merly the making of a rifle stock required from three- 
quarters of an hour to an hour and required six opera-

"V,

Bet when St. Peter welcomes me 
At this life’s end.

Calls out my name and tries to be 
A gentle friend,

I’ll stand upon that heavenly chore 
And say to ahatne,

”1 know I’ve seen your face before, 
But what’s your name?"

THE BATTLE OF VERDUN.
Undoubtedly, the German attack on Verdun has pre

cipitated one of the most critical situations of thé war. 
yet the confidence displayed in the despatches from Paris 
encouragea the belief that the French are prepared for 
all eventualities, and that the danger of the enemy 
breaking through at this point is not so great as may 
appear on the surface. The fear has been expressed

Homeseekers Excursions to 
The Land of Wheat.

Exeuiéon» to Wear 
era Canada at low fare» via Canada 

Pacific each Tuesday, March 7th 
to October Stst Inclusive. Particular» 

any Canadian Pacific Agent, or 
W. B. Howard, District Passenger At* . 

Toronto.

Homeseekers’

—Edgar A. Guest
i i
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The Weekly Ontario long time that this should be done. Now a tew of them! -he other event there will be a new adoption In some 
say that public sanitatioi. measures are much less bn-1 okuigham home.

and experience of Is greatest seaman. His return would 
be welcomed the Empire over.

SUNDAY SCHOOLMomn & Heitty, Publishers 4 portant than the care.ul superv.sion of- Infected 
sons who Lre disease carriers.

per-
And the theorists say 

we could, by such a çystem, rid ourselves of most diseases 
forever.

1HOW TO ENFORCE TREATIES. Which does March more resemble this year__a lion
or a polar bear? •UliY ONTARIO le published every afternoon 

lays and holidays exoepted) at The Ontario build- 
Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Subscription 

IS.ee per annum.
PR WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 

id published event Thursday morning at pl.ee a year, 
or pl.Se^ year to the United SU tee.

European socialists have a plan for compelling the:
observance Of treaties. As set forth by Edgar Mllhand, 
Professor of International Law in thé University of Lesson XL—First Quarter, Fer 

March 12, 191&
m Semi-final Is not so fine as llpal, but it Is much finer 

than a finish In the first round.
w m, m.

If the price of potatoes continues to ascend, ladles 
will soon be wearing them tor Jewelry:

PROSPERITY AND WAR ECONOMY.Geneva, Switzerland, the way to make treaties sacred 
te to “relieve all signatories of any treaty of any obli
gation toward a violator of It."

How this plan would work Is exemplified by the case 
of Belgium. He explains that, when Germany violated 
the treaty guaranteeing Belgium's neutrality, ‘ all the 
other nations that were parties to that treaty *ould have 
turned against her. Belgium would have been aided not 
only by France and England, but also by her neutral 
neighbors. It would be perfectly proper, he argues, for 
Holland to let the British pass through her territory to 
rescue Belgium. It would be proper for Switzerland to 
let armies pass through her territory to attack Gerinafiy, 
jn. punishment tor a treaty Germany bad broken.

It seme to follow, that he Way to Insure the peace of 
Europe, would be to have all the nations sign treaties 
guaranteeing each other’s territory and essential rights. 
And then if any of the nations dared to commit any ag
gression against another, the rest would automatically 
combine against her, under the sanction of law,

This plan séems somewhat similar to the one ad
vocated by Colonel Roosevelt—the policing of Europe 
by a group of powers under pledge to attack, jointly, 

.., » _ ... „ .. . , „. ..... any nation that: should break the peace. The socialist
hand, it has been belittled or denied—often with a very ,, loader, however, In that it altos to take In all 
understandable Indignation—by representatives of the 
vast reputable majority of soldiers’ wivee, who In the 
general charge of "increased drinking among women” 
have thought they detected a quite unjustified attack on 

j»-*hemselves and their friends. Obviously no Such attack 
'to bïendéd. TÎiè delinquents âré à Ÿètÿ débideS minori
ty, and, where they do come under her personal ob
servation, they meet with no more bitter denunciation 
than from the respectable woman Who Is admirably 
keeping the heme together in her husband's absence.
But that with the minority of women drinking does exist 
and that it has gravely increased during the war, to 
abundantly proved by >he statements made at the Brew
ster Session of several Lancashire towns, and by the
reference to the hame subject in the annual report of dwarf8 ^ compBtIgon> the tomcnae toana made
«.e Manchester Cfty Mission. The problem which is by ^ ^ ^ flnanclB, powerSi Ureat Britaln and 

d to a very difficult one, says the Guardian. The Qermany The laat Qerman ioan of $3,007,000,090 wae 
Liquor Control. Order, wi 1 aa ?reP a record-breaker, but both in amount and in spontané

es, will do something to solve it by reductag in Some ^ of subscrlptlonB the French have nearly doubled it. 
degfee the opportunity for tomptatie^ but ft ournc* hag raified ^together, in three war loans, about

more than that, and the incr^sej^ gW«»P hking $B,2^0,000,000, and it is possible that this new French

S5T2£S!S!r:4S5&,£?Li «. «ww "•M

: JSSrtg*"LÛTSieSi:iSSUffi
Mtuation **^jJ*.™-2251, £tory” was taken by the people la'the spirit fit victory.. It 
Eantily and bread-wm , g , b. __ .. J* is the best evidence yet given of the strength of France
^ igoâ atfFbm ^ the Icdomltable spirit of the

a direct out^e M t^ -W- T** Pre«Bt Attuggle, ■
however finely It has revealed to soffib dire^t^s. k 
toughened national fibre, has to others, it to well to re
member. brought an insidious deterioration which it 
W8Î *kç us a» oui --------- — ”

} TH,t 

American families.”
The old famîffes, thë World maintains, have always 

There has never been a 
bavé

Prosperity and the high cost of living generally 
travel together. Therefore the most thoughtful of the 
woman’s magazines of the day are placing considerable 
emphasis on the Increasing necessity for .women to study 
economy. * -

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.$M, with private
tag all departments, 

tee PHrimNQ—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
le especially well equipped to turn out artistic and 
■tyllah Job Work. Midera pressai, mew type, 
teat workmen.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.MMKOm'..............................

connect- <wv 6R
Only 801 more days to Christmas. Do your shop

ping early and give the tired clerks a chance.
m, m

The Moira to very much like the Kaiser these cold 
days—exceedingly busy trying .to find some way out.

sa sa m
The war in Europe is hitting Boston hard. Beans 

are now selling there for ten cents per pound straight.

Text sf tha Lesson, Heb. xi, 82, te xii,
2—Memory Verse», xii, 1, 2—Golden
Text, Heb. xii, 1,2—Commentary Pre
pared by Rev. D. M. Steams.
This lesson on the heroes Md 

tyre of faith was probably 
to the committee by the preview les 

on the death of Stephen. If a wer* 
or phrase gives the key to a chapter or 
portion this to certainly toe “faith” 
chapter of the Bible, for the werd is 
found twenty-four times In this char
ter. But we must look at chapter x, as. 
for the reason why of this chapter. 
“The Just shall live by. faith." a sen
tence quoted three times In the New 
Testament, the other two places being 
Rom. 1. 17; Gal ill. 11, and a* three 
quotations of Hab. U, A Before we 
can live by faith we most be jeetifieri 
by faith, made just or rigbteows (Row 
v, 1), and that takes ns to the first “be
lieve" In the Bible In connection with 
righteousness (Gen. xv, 6), “He believed 
In the Lord, and He counted it to Mu 
for righteousness.'*’ This also to quoted 
just three times In the New Testament 
(Rom. iv, 8; GaL ill. 6; Jas. fi, 23>, so 
these must be very important sayings.

Our first great need te righteousness, 
the kind that God requires "and has 
provided fully to Christ and tan be 
obtained only by taith «Rom. x. 3, 4). 
Then, being saved, we must glorify 
God by a righteous life, and this also 
is by faith, for as we have received 
Christ Jesus the Lord so most we walk 
in Hlm (Col. ft 6). Faith and patience 
are the two essential things to the dai 
ly life of the believer, steadfastly be
holding the Lord Jésus, implicitly be
lieving His word and waiting patiently 
for Btis return (Heb. vi, 12.15; x. 3M7; 
xft 1-3). Faith to not what we feel er 
see; but is à simple trust to What the 
God of Love has lurid of Jeear tot the 
Jest Unsaved people cannot possibly 
please God (Rom. rift 8), and enÿ by 
faith and obedience can saved people

AbH believed that the only Way tor 
A sinner to approach God was by WCri

Prominent Eng",'eh women are naking the same 
preachment. Among the English apostles of war econo- 
my to Flora Annie Steele, who has written more success
ful novels than any woman of her time, with the excep
tion of Marie Corelli. Mrs. Steele knows that Increased 
domestic economy meainjT more work for housewives. 
But she also believes that women should undertake this 
extra wofrk in a v.illtoi; s>pliit and not look upon ti 
as a hardship. Speaking of novel writing and house
work, she says: "1 have done every kind of servant’» 
work In my own house and have found it light beyond 
comparison.

Thousands of Canadian women who work for wages 
will agree with Mrs. Steele. Host of them have a home 
of some kind to keep In order and some dependent per
son, invalid or child to cook for. They know that houee- 
wrk It not a hardship and that the average woman could 
and should do a little more Of it, If this j prosperity era 
is to have any permanent effect upon the welfare of the 
country.

:
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THURSDAY; MARCH 8. 1816. Now that the Junior Hockey team has entered upon 
a long vacation We will have time to read the war de
spatches once more.

tat

DRINKING AMONG WOMEN..

! The Manchester Guardian says that It to becoming
| established beyond all doubt that one of the results of 

the war to a significant Increase In the amount of drink- 
t lag by women to the poorer parts of British towns. 
I Such an Increase has long been asserted. On the other

Victoria, Australia, 1s without a case of tuberculosis. 
Inspected milk and Improved sanitation routed It as 
it will do to Belleville if tried.

YA
Now that Joffre has once more shaken off the 

horrible Hun would suggest that he receive some testi
monial from Belleville. Why not elect him honorary 
president of our Intermediate Hockey Team?

the nations large and email.

m
t6b loan of victory. valuable DISCOVERY. Mr. Asquith has made It doubly clear that there uÿll 

be no peace until the objects for which the Allies are 
waging a righteous war are fully and finally attained. 
The Job must be finished, to the Interest of civilization 
and humanity.

France has just added to her other daims to honor 
the distinction of raising the greatest loan in history, 
and raising It with incredible ease. Within twenty- 
tour hours the French people subscribed more than 
$5,900,000,000 to carry on the war.

That 16 more than five times the huge indemnity 
that Germany exacted from France at the close of the 
Franco-Prusslan war. It to more than the xjotal cost city of Rirgus, which according to legend, was the birtb- 
of our Civil War, and twice the cost of the Russo-Japan
ese war. - r;.

Archeological discoveries of the past generations, 
of the works of people who existed before history began 
‘o be recorded, whose life and habits are but legends 
of the oldest known poets, are always interesting *o us 
of the present day.

An Athens dispatch tells of most interesting .dis
coveries made just outside the walls of the ancient *he war is over Germany will be carrying food supplies

from the United States to Zepp tins. They might first 
plao of Hercules and which were built by the Cyclops, try their hand in carrying the mall so that England can- 
Workmen engaged in excavating some fifty yards from 
the walls of the ancient city, came upon copper frag
ments evidently of an early date. Professor Arvantta- 
joulos, eminent (jfreek archeologist, who was called from 
Athens, conducted the work With the utmost care. A 
perfect cauldron, near which was a copper tripod, to an 
excellent state of preservation, bearing bas reliefs of ani
mals and birds, a huge copper plaque, three copper house now without enough to buy a postage stamp, 
handles, three great swords, two copper brooches and
»me fragments of Mycenian pottery Were found. But j Ireland has become the most eccentric of all Euro- 
the copper cauMron. fUted with, ; earth confined the pean countries since-the war began. Although It sub- 
greatest find. It obtained golden beads, evidently be- 8crlbed and on th'e spot fifty million dollars to the 
longing to a valdhblq collar, . some little gold plaqués EngIlgh war loan> not one of its banks has missed pay- 
studded with jewels, some wire of gold and a large gold ing lts ÜBUal semi-annual dividends and deposits are to- 
ring engraved t». de»i<$t,a round boat upon which *f# cfeÜtog so enormotfsly that England is thinking of 
several passenger» about ,to land; four men and women comtiiandeerng them. In normal times Ireland is always 
on shore are shown coming out of a doorway to meet tn dl8tress 
travellers. There wa# also a gold wheel some five tache#
m diametor^Nriti! goM w-re8 > In Vancouver. »;&, the stationery stores havq tor

upon which they may have been strung, together with a sale newspaper wrapper on,which are printed the names 
number of little gold elnAuee which may have afcdAto- °* Canadian military hospitals. Parties wishing to send 
longed to the coliar, Jour more gold rings were Mud,
simpler however than engraved one; Several fôtft ditribîtion .**£Lle
of conical money, also gold; a considerable aseortmeift * r - according to Uie lqmtties .from

which the patients come, Thi^te the most convenient bats 
way of geting “news from Mme" to the sick and wound-; attto 
ed to England, France and 
well be adopted to Belleville.

A
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Berlin has a pleasant dreamer who says that before

not read Wilson’s love letters to the Kaiser.
W vA m

It to never too late to learn but it to very often too 
late te profit "by learning. John Crawford ah Illinois 
fariner, was seventy-one years of age when he saw 
the first cabaret singer at Chicago three months ago. He 
then had $16,000 saved up but is on Ms way to the poor-do

1*

in Gen. U&2L >'
believe God.1 bibI therefore * Mi- 
tion by God. Enoch wsa fufiy ««told
with God to evMytWng and waa wiO-
eBbvwgës
believed In an app—• «t . iH I,. 'ii

the treating evil.
V sfflsssrw",w
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and those who db stay tor a shorter time than before and 
that there to lens drunkenness especially among women. 

The report made public says:
"Tfcefc to à consensus of opinion among the su

perintendents of all districts that drinking among women 
to particular, has decreased.

"A marked dlmtoutfcm to the number of women and 
children standing outside pebtie houses has been no
ticed and to many districts the practice has eeased alto-.

■ber 1

im did not--------------------- |
nor seeming ImpseeEiUltltoi »;S* j
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of beads of amber as well as of some softer matter and 
a tube bearing, hieroglyphics. The chief treasure; Mtfd 
ever, was another ring of gold, large as a small egg, 
the engraving on the plaque of which represents a god
dess seated on a throne, to whom lour lions are bring
ing offerings; behind the goddess is a tree on the 
branches of which a bird is perched, and behind the tree, 
the horizon is indicated, with both sun and moon shown 
to the'vicinity of a» homeric architrave.

The copper cauldron with its precious contents was 
found near the ruins of some huts dating from 1200 
B.C , and it is thought that the» articles buried in the 
cauldron are of that period. Continuing his investiga
tions in the same neighborhood, Prof. ArvanitopoUlto 
discovered a ruined temple of the sixth or fifth century 
B.C. as well as a tomb In thé shape of a vault In which 
he is now engaged in making even more valuable discov- 
. vies than that of the copper cauldron and Its treasure. 
In the presence of the King and Queen of Gréece and the 
Princess Helen, Prof. Arvanitopoulis deposited his golden 
terasures in the Museum of Athens.

««*. I». »»• utamtMfl»»
!

Between 1808 and 1811 the increase in the number| ïfta'tmBe<L*beaventy<city<and theiec- 

of automobiles produced annually in the United States ompenae of the reward were vertia- 
was 360.3 per cent. The increase in total value wae ble realities to Abraham and to Hoses, 
181.7 per cent The United States Bureau 6f the Cen- enabling the oae to live as a stranger 
sub, which prepared the figures relating to this Industry, M* 6 pilgrim here and toe ettomtoe
refers to the fact that the Increase In value of the output turn ^ hack upon aU ___
was much smaller, relatively, than the Increase In num- (;t^^,raetaDQ 
ber of machines, and says that It may be accounted for ,■ - h- friend*6^» flêrs far-
not only by a general reduction of prices, hut also by ; nace^ nor Davld the gjant Goliath, be- 
the production of a larger proportion of machinée of «rase to each the living tied was s 
low-priced makes. Nevertheless, touring cars formed gloriooa reality, 
the principal type manufactured during both census While many are mentioned by 
years. In 1814 the output of this class of machines to this Met of people of God. we can] 

454,876, valued at $851,686,518, compared with not hot adore the grace WMçb
tiens Rabat) among such as these and 
even associates her with Abraham in 
James 11, 23-25. We wonder

A Kansas City manufacturer of beds told 200 hotel read 0f Barak and. not of Deborah, letl 
clerks the other day of three remedies for insomnia, we notice the words “and others” at 
One to to move the bed to the middle of the room, die- verse 35 and pray Tor grace to be wffl- 
card AH clothing and Center around the bed at full tog to be coopted among the “othera," 
speed fifteen times. It that plan does not work the suf- taougti not mentioned by name. Tie 
ferer is advised to take a long, hot bath, drink a glass myeteïT of the sufferings of the saints 
of hot water, relax muscularly, breathe deeply, fill a 7*.unde™ta”^' b“l *e ^ 
hot water bottle; put It on a convenient portion of the wajt payenyy for ^ make tt
.-.natomy and let the mind become a blank. That fail- piahi. This to our faith and patience. 
Ing its purpose, ask the hotël clerk to send up a head of These sH “and others” died in faith, 
lettuce. Eat this, take a hot sponge bath and put cold not having received],the promisee, but 
cloths on the head. If these three remedies are. not suf- having

The plea might

;.d ' •
, lad a. tendency to die out.

«entry nor an age in which the cel brated famtilee 
not’been dtoappekring. In Bhglsmd. where the aristoc- 
racy is supposed -to be aa ancient and durable as any 
in tUt world,-great numbers of once famous families 
lave become utterly extinct. Those which porelst haVe 
kept their lines untfrokem only, by continual marrlag-ss 
with more plebeian stock- There to nowhere an aris
tocracy that has kept Its bine blood “pure” tor centuries.

In America, as In Europe, great men have left 
descendants. In Revolutionary days the Tories, 

who were the aristocrats of that time, were grieving 
the threatened extinction of their class. The Re o- 

lutionary families, now regarded as old were mostly 
then. Now they, too, are at the vanishing point, 

re are few caser where the great Revolutionary 
names survive through an unbroken line of descent. 
And even jn those cases, the strain of “blue blood” to 
» modified by the admixture of vulgar red blood that 

<Rttle remains but the name and tradition.
Old famtilee are always disappearing, and new fami

lies of vigor and worth are àlway» arising to become 
"old" to their turn and disappear, giving place to other 
aristocrats according to the shifting but systematic 
workng of nature.

We have no tea# that there will not always he plen- 
tT of “fine old American families.” They will continue 
tweoihe and go, eome of them lasting longer than others, 
Imt all finally giving place to fine new American families. 
Whatever may be said o< particular families, the parent 
stock to not exhausted, nor Is it ever likely to be."

W - m

gether.
“Police have invariably found fewer people on li

censed premises, and a> tendency to make shorter stays 
has been observed.

“Practically no breaches of order have occurred, 
and licensees and their servants have shown at all times 
their willingness to assist the police.” ’ >

was
76,188, valued at $113,610,675,'ln 1808.

WWW
MILK AS A BRACER.

weWar in Europe and prohibition’s spread have re
sulted tn a combined boost for milk.

France Is finding milk an ecellent substitute for 
absinthe which she dtocarded when hostilities started, 
and the farmers in Oregon, which recently went “dry,” 
how call tor a “hot milk highball" Instead of applejack.

The Pasteur Institute of Paris has just made the 
declaration that milk Is one of the moat powerful stin i- 
lants known. It has been used liberally to Stimulate 
the French soldiers before they go into battle and with 
such good results that the French government now urges 
the sale of milk to preference to other soft drinks be
hind the trenches when the men are off duty.

In Oregon the State Dairymen’s Association has 
started a campaign to popularize milk as a substitute tor 
booze.

' , VERDUN.

Verdun, around which the bloodiest fighting of 
lurope’s great waVbas just taken place, te no stranger 

to the noise and Shock of battle. It was of Importance 
in time of the Romans and Charlemagne’s Frankish 
empire was divided into three kingdoms by the treaty of 
Verdun in August, 843.

Verdun early became a free imperial city of the 
German Empirk, but the bishops claimed absolute au- 
totity and the numerous conflicts resulted in 1652 
to French domination, which the Westphalian treaty 
sanctioned. The Royalists surrendered the town to the 
Phussians to 1782. In the war of 1870 Vérdun sur
rendered after a siege of a month and was substituted 
tor Belfort as a pledge to the Germans until the final 
payment of the war Indemnity to 1878.

Verdun lies 130 miles, east-north-east of Paris and 
is a trade center Of large importance.

them, afar, off. .were per
Orient no other need be tried, for It will be morning by suaded of them amd embraced them 
that time. These three remedies are passed on free (verses 30, 39). I believe that the be

lieving ones before the deluge saw 
more of resurrection and glory to the 
cherubim within the garden ef 
than many believers now 
L. and K., box 218 Harrisburg, Pa.,
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of charge, to all sufferers from insomnia.
■ -fc - VA

THE MAIN BUSINESS. “Hot milk to a better stimulant In case of chill and 
exhaustion than whiskey,” announces the assoriaition in 
literature which it is putting out in hopes of turning 
idle breweries into cowsheds.

Hereafter instead of going out with "the hoys” 
father can stay home and share baby’s bedtime bottle.

• *
December 31st next the colony of Newfoundland, 

which means the Island Itself and tne Atlantic 
board of Labrador, the latter being a dependency and 
administered by It, will automatically come under the 
operation of the most stringent prohibition law that has 
ever been devised to the world. This measure prohibits 
the Import, manufacture or sale of any intoxicants 
whatever, except for sacramental, medicinal or manu
facturing purposes. The advocates of prohibition at
tach great Importance to the fact that Newfoundland is 
an island, and that Labrador is a sen.i-Artic area, and 
that because of these two facts it will be possible to exert 
a ccptrol over imports which win give the measure a 
greater chance of success than a similar one could have 
anywhere else in the world.

While the statue of the British steamer Appam, cap- 
ènred by a German raider and brought into Newport 
Mews naturally excited great interest in the Old Conn- 
toy, the British press is concerning itself more with 

mai*, business," that to to find and destroy the 
jder, which captured the Appam, for, everyday it re- 

at large will mean further diminution of British 
indicant lie tonnage. The London Chronicle declines to 
«ccept the German story that the raider to a ship which 
emerged from the Baltic. It Is on the face of It unlikely 

a ship with gun*, however disguised, coal* get past 
the British North Sea patrols or even the Gibraltar pa-

fWrtte

tor booklet on the cberoblm.) Hist
idethey without us should not be 

perfect seems to me to Indicate that 
they, with ns, are waiting for the 
Ifestation of the Sons of God til our 
resurrection 
rift 19-21Ü 

In the opening verses of chapter xii 
we are told that even our blessed Lord 
Himself was sustained to His suffer- 

by the joy set before Him. He 
lived in the love of His Father 

and to the glory of the kingdom of 
which He was always speaking and 
for which He to still waiting, so Paul 
|gpm to II Thess. 1ft 5. that our hearts 

he directed Into the lore of God 
the patience of Christ tmargto).

:: HAVEN FOR WAR CHILDREN.

AN UNPOPULAR THEORY.
.

The people of Canada pay $1,000,009,000 in each 
generation tor the sacred privilege of passing disease 
germ8 from one to another. But.this expenditure could 
be reduced to one-fourth of. the above sum if a certain 
new, theory about the prevention of disease wrald he tet- 
lowed out.

Çertqin ‘dent;$ts n«* Wnslst that there should be 
direct public control of sick persons, In every way which 
will keep them from Infecting well persons. This con
sol should not be limited, they say, by a specified time, 
but should last as long As the disease germs remain to 
an Individual body.

Thus the typhoid Marys would be permanently re
strained from mingling with society, while the ordinary 
grip victim would be kept out of street cars and away 
from his employment and the family dinner table until 
restored to normal health.

But It’s going to Ve a long time to the day when 
people will surrender their personal liberty of catching 
diseases, and inflicting the same cn their neighbors.

It’s going to be a brave body of legislators which WoMrr-1 - ■

The littie market town of Wokingham to the na
tion’s haven tor motherless and fatherless war children 
of Kngixnri Hundreds of Juvenile Innocent*, whose 
fathers lie buried to France, have, found homes here. 
Nearly every housewife in Wokingham ha* a new baby. 
She probably has adopted it, thanks to the war.

The nuns at the Wokingham convent are <W, tea, 
tor every child who is old enough Is a pupil at the con
vent school. In some casee, the father is dead, but the 
mother still lives.

Little Tommy Hadley, aged six, Is a notable exam
ple. His father was a private in the South Lancashire 
regiment and he was killed early to the war. 
that time Tommy's mother has been ill, so the Children’s 
Aid Society sent Tommy to Wokingham. He has a fon
der mother who clothes him and gets him ready to go o 
school every morning. One of the older girl orphans 
:alls for Tommy and other hoy nd girl orphans. By 
the time she arrives I -he v- 0vont she has a happy 
string of charres -m- i’t nr ihv day’s lessons.

Many of Wol.-ïnirham> orph ns whose fathers and 
•ormanently Installed In 

' vco,i their names and 
- ind mothers. • Some

bodies (verse 40: Rom.

m

tes

The probability is that the Moewe’s equipment has 
brought together in some neutral harbor, outside 

of the Mediterranean, or to the North Sea, or at one of 
toe Spanish or Portuguese-African Islands, which were 
«-much used by the German raiders at the beginning 
of the war, and have ever since been the refuge Of many 
German merchantmen. German Influence to very strong 
leeelly In that part of the world and the same to true of 
some portions of Son h America.

However that may be the Chronicle urges that the 
of running th) raider down be “pursued again with 

of the whole-hearted vigor and success which 
Characterized Lord Fisher’s handling of It, and not by 
toe tar less satisfactory methods which did duty be
fore hie return to the Admiralty." The suggestion, HI
which we are Informed, is widespread to England at .the ”’*’i a *'w “•vranttatoc. for example., .tuberculosis will gr-w 
oresent moment, Is that Lord Fisher should 1 ■- recalled cases. To rob the sick of loving care in the home en-j v ib 
tn the Admiralty In order that the nation shall have the vironment hurts everybody’s finer feelings I ng s-

t. at this critical time, of the matchless skill But thous-nda of medical men have- believe for a

Thé 'Ontario has enjoyed a steady and gratifying) 
growth to circulation ever since the present management and 

Since assumed control. But at no period has the growth been. As we consider Him at the right baad 
so marked as in the past two or three months. N0w sub
scribers in large numbers for both our dally end weekly 
editions are being received from day to day. This te 
probably in part a reflex of .the season of commercial 
prosperity the public is now enjoying, hut to also, we 
believe, a tribute to our efforts to give the people a 
clean, bright, readable paper, putting forward “all the 
news that’s fit to, print,” a faithful mirror of events in 
the local .field, with some attempt to produce a reliable 
resume of world happenings. "We acknowledge our debt 
to our readers as well as to the business men who have 

.rbpr ;p «tin fight- so generously supported ue In our work. Many improve- 
mpg hack, perhap* ments are planned tor the future, all of which win, we 

;nrh m' ~ Rut in are sure, when realised, meet with due appreciation.

•f the throne of God and remember 
His promise that when He comes te 
His own throne the overcomers shall 
be with Him there (Rev. ill. 211 such 
love and such glory should constrain 
us to lay aside all weights and beeet- 
tag etos and live no longer unto our
selves. Imt unto Him alone, for “every 
one that hath this hope set on Him pu
rifie th himself even as He te pure" 
ii John m. 3. R. Y.). Whatever there 
may be to es (to re to the conflict, a 
thought of Him who endured so much 
fer us should keep ue ton* betas 
weeBLer totot —----------------
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àEast Side Suffers

Today item. Water

ing posera puibuebed by ttie ParU niITITM 1 TIOU
uwa-ry iteofiuuntj Ulute in tag- KHLUMA 1 ISM
totiU. tireur twavoig epeetiu periuos- 
e*uu uwu UK • J‘"i—^i-m~Bn» r <u vue- 

_ tonna to enter them unity /tree me* 
were at usmo turueu over to tbe tiuto

-Belleville Wins low of Lite from tile or tbe collapse 
q£ ooachea.

It was folly a quarter of an hour 
in tihe darkneaa before the peaaengerb 
in the eeoçssd class coach were able 
to find their way out 

• The line waa blocked «until well on 
in the afternoon

While the oauee of the accident ia 
not definitely known it ia itboognt to 
have been doe to a spreading rati.

The injured peaaengera were taken 
to Hotel Dieu» Kingston, where they 
received every attention.

W'

WOLSELEY” KITA MYSTERYiom
-(From Friday’s Flatly.)

Oeatrat Unianu vurl«ng Deague 
_ were played here Mat night 
between bapanee and tieueviti. me 
home rinks won from -the visitors.

SENIOR SERIEES

J*. Nr and iâbdi owttata'we oere and a au*»- „
pof sea», to où. oowo nt the i*om Unless Rooteo Out of tbe Sys

mtniYesterlayButW.ttrBe JUS-itT, lem «u,™, w™»e aad
tttftd L BriDg Might is a mis. ntujuug' one. In the fore- W oi ae.
(From Friday’s Daily.) Some disease* give immarit, from

fütpü iUll
-the eevuun beiow tuoca street name “nt*-- « » a mighty appeal. one before. 11 any disease needs cur-
twenty dr twenij-xive resaititcea ohwe^b^tike^^ “* «"V A * xheuanausm,but there
Were mvaued by me water rre-tu me Uanal Council of tà YJRU.A tobe •"£* "SI*
river, uw: ui UK auierjaua me see- <** of six men from all i’.»rnLrf« only <utIl”LLt' " «oat successfully. We» (Frmn Saturday’s Daily)_ aareoi rhe qua»- tZ of whom arTfrom d “* T** rûeumtti6™fs Twén^e B& Canon

ÆS5 £ng^ i^^rufE£reir I at
who w-uer »«U| vwverce me n»«to asking whether he preferred ‘c i —, ^ Ky—^ nondiimn «, «1 ’ diaeonate of the Church of England.'
uw iiuw.ee uic awm> uruai a-iq oi change his battalion and leave for ov- “^‘iharities sorw that rue The Bishop of Kingston, Rev. Dr.
oimxj oi. vwticr a» uu. me gruiuicu» erseas now or remain with the 80th blood becomes thin wim alarmimt ra. BidweU, will toe ia Belleville on Sun- 
-n»r «-»- W rn rrevva. Bvrecu mi Much as he was anxious to get over J^itv a-rheumatism develona^Main- day’ 1Larc* 19th to commemorate the 
juin» «wrecrL truui uujMirue dtiuui ! seas there was no choice and Mr ÏJVJ .. uk, . ,h*^rj . ° event In the . morning he will ceo- 

*“ —i Ifltorpe prefers to have the appoint service, when one
ing and ouruog rheumatism. That it ».Mf; SJ>enîef
wJrks but in fact ia shown by the ! C™a^n *•“ ** r^,d ** tKdlao?,* 
beneficial results which follow a lair . **• J]*j* * a“". I**0*w*iDh be* 
uae of Dr. WUliams Pink Pills. These. , £* his Lordship of hav-

,pills aotuaUy make new, rich blood ^ ard,na,t‘(ma ln varioue Banshes 
which drives out the rheumatic poi 
son, and while the blood ia kept in 
this condition there la no dang r of 
the «(table returning. Mr. vV. T.
PeM, Palermo, Ont. says—-^1 was at
tacked with à trouble which was til- .__ .... ... - ,... ..... __ .1 timately pronounced rheumatism. Of-1 -k® P*
ten 1 was barely able to crawl into f
bed, ani seldom able to do a full duct the following among his acr-
day’s work. In this condition I doctor- i comZfrmadttoer Aorti 19d Mad*cr°c^’ 
ed for a year, absolutêly getting no confirmadt1»1, April, 19, Madoc, con-
better. Then I consulted another doc- ,Pr0Way
tor whose chief consolation was that Holy Week, services at Trenton 
unless 1 could get rid of the trouble 
I would toe a cripple for fife. He 

Mrs. Florence MuedvUle was tried prescribed dieting, and I doctored with 
in police court today with having used *bnjt" at feast « month* tout mr 
indecent language to Corporal Fred stead** getting rehef I becam
Coon of the 80th Battalion. The evi- « ®*le to.g“ •««“
denoe was canclasive and she was I decided to try e doctor m Toronto, 
found guilty. She was fined $25 and ^ ^ wader bis treatment £qt a,«Ote «5 three toonti* id desalt if *«* tour months with no better re-

«Mattarassa11 -
fined Ova dollars and coats or ten Then one day our store keeper
*■>« » -sssssm®.™* »■ Sw'ïsSfcS- KkTÎSHK5.ÎS

| melheed net pay for htem,. 1 tdbk 
ex « » zi, •! l . tBbm and them got some more andDeath of Child iSfegasga^Bw1'^

-du -ia .« «• —- «irtWw «fliéd •fully cured, bift they d!d cure «né and rJu? lid were ch#& as cmnoaredWh the 
No 8 EmilV other Ireatlnents which dtd not help 

me. The core was made several years®Sr#H’*sP

and -Strong and TbfifexNi leave it all 
to Dr. WUBama' Pink Pltia."

Ton can get theah pills through snyrsns&zt is-s&w
$2.50 from ffc" Dr. Williams Medicine 
Coi». Brockrtlle, Ont.

WtsI BelUiYllle Under Flood Ele- |?*>3
.916.

REGULATION BRITISH ARMY BLUE BOOK PATTERN
SEMES.
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skip 10
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-JUNIOR SERIES
1
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chapter x. 08,

j
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-2 Leary 
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N A Day !
M. P Duff 

J W Davison 
Skip -21 

Belleville 
A B Symons 

A H Kerr 
J H McArthur 

C J Symons
' skip 8 * skip 20,

BeUevUle Maiority 21 tuning one nqfcii uio water froze
The Juniors have won the western awuû WMAj’ ■nud «®«*ed Au

inches or more, in come nOuSca it sou

|
NSOIC VtUilct

an roau and sidewkia sesidehees w.vn ment deferred indefinitely than to 
uuc oi. mv o eiveiMiwi* were iniade in- leave the men with whom he has had

I such pleaeatit associations for ■ the 
out. uu rv.ng sued a row ouai w*» .past five months. 
hUfliy gwuig ,u> aua troui a resaleuce. 
illAuy xiuiuw» were uT.ven upata-rs i>, 

oi me water oeujg ui par-or.

fakh.* * sea- 
s la the New 
o places being 
ami a* three 

A Before we 
et be justifier 
gbteeas <Ro* 
o the first “he- 
innectioa with 
l. “He believed 
nted it to Mm 
also is quoted

skip 12 lltxJJiiUflUJijC UJM. ilUMV UUUUittd iuUVtUNapanee 
W Jewell

■ÏÆKf
M «nan

2,000 hive been sold in Canada for Overseas 
Service. Prices are lower than in Great Britian- The Military Y.M.CA- has arrang

ed far a concert for •*C” Company at 
Napanee tonight. Another is being ar 
ranged far ’ll" Company at Hfcton on 
Tuesday

A new Wt of writing paper receiv-
_____ ____ ed recently makes the twenty-fifth
downstair» thousand that the Military Y.M.C.A.

has supplied to the 80th since going 
into winter quarters._____

Of the diocese instead of «t £t. Geor
ge’s, Kingston '

The evening service will toe special 
and will commemorate the 25th an
niversary off the Bishop of Kingston 
end Bev. Canon Beamish as deacons

i

Just the thing to present to your officerUiuuig room ana Kiumcik
•J

friends.
.gMMp of the C.O.C.JJ. and will play 
B2rock ville,, the eastern winners early 
next week in. Kingston 

The seniors are tie with Napanee 
■md th* will likely toe decided early 
IKi3fl week ait Napanee. the winnecs Of 
whành wiH p|a> the winners of the

/rem*uKU. nuwever aie
viaaiuoi. ne used tior living 

room» as Die floors arc m Avery wet 
oouticwno.

It is tne east etd* that is sutler mg 
today, me water —aJ weed stcauiiy 
<vi.iii»»i<ig uisu nv. l ure -ball as aovui 
ureA-cu, anuge strea-u j-uurmg over 
Front street wan tnrougn -ne iul 
njuicm of uk.hall law suint es Aadhal, 
ure still out oi water, lu UK seuc- 
Viite vresancry the Doors are 
eftad to a uoustdersAie depth, whereas 
formerly only the «trams were titled 

• The hu-tiuematung operation» continus, 
the stafr wearing remuer boots. Ato 
Coy s uvery is beiug invaded slowly 
the office now having water tin its 
floor, several houses norm oi McCoys 
were inconvenienced during yesterday

1MÜW .SfSMSmS-W”
The himtary cessas »««u -s being Water is jpeuring over hte park 

5*^.“ *** <W W VCuKv iireuu. entrance into the harbor- la the, bar- 
«Mwtars tjwaaea yesreraay tu roc tfacr the situation is unchanged, 
wreet mi jut :«to) o-srwa dessus pu- The water in .thé bassement of the

_tota*y.to-yjtfDtimwers given to the 1 faicheZ The tL^ÏÏÏhside of 1
.Vtoi.iwiln #a» you nut to «un- iFrcmt street and cellars And base- etreet*

ah? »ery. emcitAuuiig. uuc ments are aU more or lew under

ôSuw | *m££ «Smm mtcu s. A. Band Is Invited-BïEt^ûEF^ ÜÉESÜSÉB .asgpuasssssw
mussïss«
SSÜt“ ”“***•• -•**!

■ The aiUM6àJ‘ iooka Wir' éerioud '
mu retlkmaai.- to 4r«Ffc t|0B Aray <*rp« tfy*t otL)S

to be affected ..* not %#’*««» a.J’Jff-'s
îa^rtttNBttta? 

tlog*. m-~i-->t • ; : •’7• vp?

z
Spécial Agents for this District

it
ras. il, SSi, so

Heavy ine Fer
Indecent Language

rtgbtçoBseeas,
eagteoi group ai Kingstonbas

The J. J. Hainesand te '
Queer Answers 

To Census Questions

.«om. x. 8, 4). 
must glorify 
and this ay» 
have receKed 
most we walk 
hand patience 
kgs to the dai- 
kteadfaatiy be- 
I Implicitly be-
hps
[hat we'W** 
tt to what’tbe 
tf Jeans as the

/
Reasons Advanced

for Not Enlisting
m\ cov-

Shoe Houses
NAPANEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS

II,HiExcuses given yesterday by certain 
Bellevillians to the military enumera
tors of the 155th battalion provide 
entertaining reading. Some ot them 
are as follows:

“Npt healthy.”

-ÜF™" NEW GOODS
Quite a few gav eno reason. , j ■
Would nist answer. - V-A - , | # # _ wto

-EH'EtLT1" Arnv in g Every
“No, particular reawm.” Jest rCèetored a large sfafpinknt 6t the lateet stylee in Amwinn w.w.

“No desire to join." v«n. 0? •**? **•
11 to\dUty to doao” «Ik BlouSkinlîto at RÏÏwlSiwîS.

j 1 tkink the men who are drawing Ask to eee our beautiful 80k Blouse at 88.00 
the money should bo first.”. y ' '

“Health would not permit toe to
feUt” fv
|J A yotmg toan About 26 years to 
[AiiPpearancè the pictur 

Mr. J. H, E. Vroomau, Cedar Street Is" afraid his constitution 
of the Alberta Brokers was the victim stand the drill.’ À physical culture 
ot a pecoUar aicident on Friday at- course would remedy thlç. My wife 
ternoon aboot five o’clock while a would not allow me. 
passenger In a cmeeh of the C.N;o:R. “Have to support mother-in-llaw.” 
train which wae passing a mannfact- “Don’t think any need of it*.’’ 
uring plant in Deseronto. A sudden “Do not want to leave work.” 
explosion was heard, followed by the “Too many single men walking 
cracking pt glass ln one of thé coach- around yet.” 
es and Mr. Vrooman fell bacle having 
been struck on the forehead just over 
the eyes with a missile of some kind.
Three of the car windows were brok
en. Mr. Vrooman bled profusely from' 
the wound.

Mr. George A. Reid of the city 
who heard the explosion asked1 the 
conductor to stop, the train in order 
to investigate, bat the latter would 
no do so. Earth was then thrown 
against the side of the car. which 
showed signs of it.

-The cause is not determined. Some

47 Citizens Promise to Join 15th 
lescro-Enimeralois Cover
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1 Peculiar Accident
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aure. ot mother
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■■gBêy» "jtWff CoodMW SiUs
Hi thine department we are showing a range of the biggest town, in fact It would do credit to any store to the larger ettiee 

reMonableprfe^”1 ehowin* ®f the lateet Drees Goods and Olka

Dress Goods at 25c to *1.00 per yard.
Silks at «ta to S1B0 per yard.

AK-—1 -nl .ipi, 9
N* lAyutakliy fit'
No no -Ain tii «mimtiog. Know where 

bd-recruiting *taacna are. buy- 
jtiwmug two weteie 

My own reason 
JOtoflt get wite’a oomaent 
Beotoae manned 
Kat ku Duuctiuon 
Private reasons 
Gtit' lg0o«l reason /
-Û» aecuunt of wore /
Too eia.

e of health, 
. would noti may a= / ■■•mit He pretotoSd 

tort ef God Ten Thousand Men
i ■

Required For Farms 
Of Western Canada

m
Lost A Horse•j..iter* ferita
B. X Senford of -the Up-town

ka^^m^^AJ^rt^re^e^^ten ^ttuSTo/^ffemEulir^8^
1 we* a valuable one. and peirtiou-

and to Moses, SI
il..jthe other to "On account ot business.” 

“Business won’t allow.” 
“Helping tb keep dp family.” 
“No reason."
“Business to take care of.” 
“Supporting wife’s relations.”

W. McIntosh & Co.the
beet of prefer 

feared not tbe 
m the fiery fur- 
ant Goliath, be
ing God was a

ead the United Btates fog spring and , ___ , .. , ,, ,
«tjwmiir fa.ym work Ha year, xhv rv tarly serviceable as a delivery horse
will ibe an abundance «f employment

voumz man. newlv married. «U men willing to work on the young man. newiy rnarræe. 0wiQg to ^ big task of gs-
-tidstos aiitgfe men .abonld ,go first . . . . . _  . . _

i i— xicneat answer* ia hand- h-hring in the record harvest, much
^-s ^.*sSfrSn-f'- s

.. . “.r"" e™maa this will <*u for ap large body of
r The ^anaua is not restricted to the men. In fflrder d* take oare of this de- „ , , .
yflnng menT Every man in ithe city mand and induce deeirsbfe people Ito late E. L. Païen, passed away last
» K-Ky interviewed and given a settle in Western Canada the Grind j; night at the family residence 42 

to tell why be 1» otic on eer- ££**?£*' t0 Ta? Bridge St- Deceased was born 111

™,™E
Full information can be obtained from ' ville. The late Mrs. Païen was a life- lt was a piece of Iron which caused 
any Grand Trunk Agent. jlonk Methodist, being a member-of the trouble. Another officer that It

Bridge St. church. She had been io was a steam pipe at the match factory 
. .. ill health many years. Surviving are near the track which burst.

Military Y.M.C.A. Notes two daughters, Miss Imogen B. and Mr. Vrooman wae taken home ^
* i Miss Helen B. Païen of this city and where he was attended by Dr. Rich- baby^the welhl chtid to i^ave h^uv

Larogu aimoBi over tne Oattmion one sister, Mrs. T. W. Odell of Bur- »rds. His condition is not danger- and smiling. Mothers if your baby
«Muimamis -ne llnKton ous. «rose and cries a great deal something

M, j Alexander Morton- «m or Mr “ 106 01 ya<M1 ^mpany 8 --------- - — le wrong. Hi* tittle Stomach
^^t^the“SjTof llun 4 “gal1:» ===== V. rri . , . D

BF-£HKH£ S5£5uw is Masse, Harris’ Fast Tram Left Rail
EsBEtEBB Annual Deliver, 2» Passengers Injured fcqggfitMa

BMfige Street parsonage jujlt hc.w -i™ ^ wa, ïb- ■ The wétitboond trahi an the Grand <'uks’ N-B-> writes—II know
toudi^r feLK Z^oi^ apnng de- Tronk known as the Chicago Limited f>r«ro-, fretful

WATT vvyimv staaifling or urn ioague isaa touows, Uvery took place this afternoon in du£ to arrive in Belle ville at tetuee æBàbyls Own Tablets and 1.. . KENNBJjY „ . .. Vv<® To play charge of Mr. F. C. Leeh local agent,, ^30 am. met with a sdtoU accident ”5? Pleaaed to recommend them to
, *ke Methodist parsonage, Fox- A. Co. ------  ----  —j* | * J. F. Wilson, Toronto, general agent, yesterday morning near Hidoan, a- ?^r toother».’’ The Tablets are sold
Inn» on Wed* Feb. 23 at two o dock B- ÇJ>- —-    1 ® | aseiated by Mr. W. McKee and Mr. bout tour miles east of Kingston. The *** 5ne5°ine deafer» or by mail at 26
>"■ «• Walt, the popular Btoad -........ —•* ® | A. Campbell, Toronto, company in- train was in ohao-ge of Conductor Gar- a •*« Dom The Dr. Williams
y***, hfeckamtto of that village was “C tea«g — «,.. «*** „2. 2 , apeotoxs. About one hundred loads of rett and ,for some unknown reason Hedfeine Co«, Brockville, Ont.
mgted in marriage .to Mias Jennie in amtition to the l^M-CA. shield all kinds of agricultural implements the e^«oaTn«t i^enginéSt -1 ' -

S»1Z; g*fi«S»sSsa Branch
dtoff SêS*•—» “* SSS^r32»«L; ■% . —Patriotic Fund

at the Khaki Club and last nlglit T^e^Tf the bra^ oritioal ee”efal condition at the ho»- ! «» was somewhat severely 37 motbers of aoidlere-eitiber widZa
was no exception. From about eight £Sdénd Asquith Then the band re- have been ampur Tb® expre?* widoweor whose husbands are unabV

z ssfiT&K^s^sire'ar*”; * ~“i ‘°«ssu„fete? spasarsuyaïajÈt
th* »!»ce ”°|UM n0‘ hehld th6m, I were by no means without profit and Died to *** **** <Un0uAted
alf. The helper who had Charge of they secured some good tips to iae blocked The east-bound express was The tJu,». ro. ...__ , ,
the programme last evening was nn- in future battalion tournaments It is PAL KEN—In Belleville on Friday, fortunately delayed a few minutes at with thanks the^
abie to arrange one but that doe. not unfortu^te that notice was W>t re.- * March 4to 1916 Mrs. Helen Pa- Kingatm^otherJise a disastrous “co?- „p
mean they did not have one for that 2v^hM& rtSSthto ed fern Usion might have occurred. As It to Feb. 6th, ***** "P

... would have had soldier opponents en- fen, ageo 10 years. was the eteual-man was rushed for- F O Diamond
k' *ot e way the Khakl Clttb doeB ough to engage his time for a who| - 1 ward and stopped the express just In Thomas Moore. Feb
badness. It was only a tow hours evening, jle expects to1 return in the Miss Alice Sinclair, who has been time. Household on John St" Mar
tlH some one volunteered on short no- j course of a month or two. for some time engaged In eociat ser- The Chicago Limited was all-steel E. F. Milburn, March
tiss tn see that a pleasant evening Mr- Sharpe of tbe Military Y.M.C vice work 4n Boston. M"sa, is visiting vextiBuK electric lihgted train and j L. B. Terwilltoarties to see that a pleasant evening A rPCeived a shipment of five bun- at the home of her brother. Mr. D , those facta probably averted an so- MJee Annin»
F*» provided. dred of tbe most effective recruit»- Sinolatr. Victoria Ave. perdent that would have entailed great A Friend (B.M)'Feb.'
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THIS WEEBelleville Riflè Club.
»■** «»

A C. Wills 99
G. D. Grattan 98
H. Day 98 
J.& Peck 97 
W. J. Andrews 97 
J, Douoh 97 
H. Hail 96 
A Harman 95 -

MiRS. HÈliEN PALEN.
Mrs. Helen Païen, widow of the

.

We are Showing Extra Values in j

JUdies’ Vests and Drawers at-25c. 40c, 50c. per garment 
These are extra values and goods at these prices are very 
scarce. J

1

INITIAL STATIONERY
Just received a full stock of New .Initial Stationery 25c Box Ik

" “ Reply Cards 25c Box ||
Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lines we are going II 
to d.scontinue wtil be cleared out at.... .. . .......... .19c Box H

Mi > : • v. : ,.. v .. k.

Cross Fretful BabiesiWEDDING BELLS
KMOBTON—FOBSYTH
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f.CT=' S. A. HYMAN & CO. '. j

Established 1870 tMitere of gfate-PursH
IAKYMAN FURSM r

na-.vtiti ™ l-s 30 Vi !/t) ti ■ (■!: • •' .

bl,r" WM m
% There are many weeks yet to wear Furs.
2. With our «effing season near its close, we 

make discounts in keeping with the urgency 
of the occasion. . J
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FIREMEN CARRIED 
OUT INMATES Hew

Spring
Footwear

EATONS CATALOGUE
Of Big Spring and Summer Mail Order Values

Thip valuable book brings to your home thousands of 
savings in the things you aie forever needing. It gives 
you the advantage of remarkably ldw prices, in spite of 
the general increase, these savings being only possible 
through our tremendous purchasing and manufacturing 
powers. It protects you fully when buying from 
EATON’S by mail, because every item described and 
illustrated in its 338 pages is covered by our Tmflinnhincr 
guarantee of “Goods Satisfactory or Money Refunded, 
including Shipping Charges.” -----------

-i
V

(From Monday’s Daily)
Fire caught in the furnace room in 

the basement of Mr. Wm. O. Demp
sey’S residence, Albert street on&ia- 

morning between five and six 
o'clock. The damage was not heavy 
being caused by smoke and fire. Wa
ter was used ia the basement. The 
fioor was damaged and portions of 
the walla, as the fire ate, its way tup 
the woodwork. !

The entire house was filled with 
smoke, a number of the inmates of 
Jh® k0rj*jp°t being able to get dow.i 
the stairway. The firemen ran up a 
ladder to the upstairs window and 
rewaed a lady, three girls and two 
boys, who were upstairs, carrying 
them to the ground.
-'The Bremen did good work in ex

tinguishing the blaze

it,

7T_

We 'are showing 
some of thefgrand- 
est shoes this 
spring, really.tbey 
are mamloas.

We invite you to'come in and 
inspect our lines .and compare 
prices.

£
I >

i A

#•
f And this big book of values is yours, together with 

simple order forms, sent to you free of charge upon 
request. With it in your home you have at hand a picture, 
a description and a low price on almost any commodity 
you are likely to need.

w mv the imiwin* charges en all orders 
***■*• ®* *v** ahr heavy eeees as catalogued.

The twelve pages of Millinery show much smarter 
styles than usually found in Mail Order Catalo

£A 155TH BAND’S 
GREAT SUCCESS

1 so
PRICES:*

$4.50
f

$4.00 $5.00
It wee a haeppy thought that etruck 

lit, CoiL Adams, when he decided to 
«md the splendid hand of the 155th 
to play in the various centers where 
detachments are being recruited a-m*

I drilled.
I On Thursday night the bant play- • 
|ed in Marlbank, and, although the 
roods were heavy owing to a recent 
flail of snow, the spacious 
packed with an enthusiastic

l
i gues. ^

There are over forty remarkable Chain Bargains, two of
o
I
» tÆUWennUÿea & Son-%V

LLÎ hall was
■■ send ap

preciative audience. It is probably 
the first time a band of the quality 
of the 165th Band had ever visited 
Marlbaak, and needless to say re
ceived a great welcome. The people 
were delighted beyond measure and 
the band made a name for themselves 
in Martibaek.

On Friday the band visited Tweed, 
and was greeted at the auditorium by 
anether peeked house,, every seat 
being soda and standing room at a 
premium. Here again the band scored 
ed a triumph, the people going away 
delighted with the music of the 166th 

•<* Band.

TWO OF THE BIG CHAIN BARGAINS 264 FRONT STREET 264

==

MUSKRAT coats 
LadiesNaturalAmer- 
ican Muskrat Coats

I I March Sale or
Wallpaper, Pictures 

j and Picture 
Framing
At the Ne# Up-street

SCANTLEBURY 
STORE

*n^HAIN BARGAIN Me. 39 [sms*«5j3
loom at the
PRICE, 0WLÏ =

eH*** bargain *•.7
j tTYLt Ma 74-liox

*wiK5?Twic4Ejf,j0«j

50c
- -

40 in. long, shawl collar ...$35,00 
45 in. long, ssawl collar ,.,$38t00 
50 in. long, shawl collar ...$49.00 
Natural anadikn Muskrat .Goats 
Strictly No. 1 Quality.
Dropped siesrep and 
coUar $75,00
Jii$t a few of these toatr left.

Under Bandmaster Hinchey, 
band in a very short time has 
toèned a remarkable state of efficiency 
Although not the largest band, it is 
ndt surpassed by any band aif Its size 
to Ontario, and as it is composed of 
aten from Hastings and Prince Ed
ward Counties, the citizens of these 
odhnties have every reason to 
proud of the hand of their own regi
ment.

Thé band was assisted by 'Bandsman 
Burke whose magnificent bass voice 
was heard with delight and was com
pelled on every ocscasion to respond 
to several encores.

One of the. features of each perfor
mance was a boxing bout by young-

They created great exoitemsnt and 
won well merited applause by 
clever work. ■ ' >. v"'

At intermission Dt-Col Adams ad
dressed the. audieoefes thanking them 
for their attendance 
the eligible to rally 
the 155th battalion 

The band was accompanied by Ma
jor Alien, Major Wailbridge, Ca.t. 
Gita are, Adjutant; and Ca.pt. Noble 

Besides providing an entertainment 
Idom experienced by the peoplq id 

the outlying districts, good results 
are expected in recruiting.

On Saturday afternoon, the band of 
the 155th Battalion, C.B.F. returned 
to the city after completing the first 
part 'Of their tour. They played In 
Mjarlibank oin Thursday evening and 
Tweed an Friday., in each place to 
crowded houses. The audiences were 
greatly pleased with the variety and 
quality of the music, and .were insis
tent in their demands for encores.

The members of the band were well 
received and entertained in each 
place,, and apparently enjoyed the out- 
ing as much as their friends enjoyed 
their playing ,

In Marlbamk; after the concert, a 
supper was given the band end a num
ber of citizens, at the hotel, which 
was greatly enjoyed. , 

in Tweed, a dance was held ait 
which the band assisted with an or
chestra, Judging from the smiles on 
jbdth ladies and musicians, the latter 
enjoyed the dancing, quite as much 
as the former appreciated the music 

The band left today for Picton, 
where they play this evening- Up to 
Saturday over 400 tickets had been 
B0dd( so a crowded bouse is expected 

On Tuesday they will appear in 
Wellinglbom, om Wednesday in Des- 
eroato, and on Thursday in Stirling. 
Judging from the advanced sale, end 
the enthusiasm at each of these cen-

formed a Khaki Club, and fitted up 
acme very comfortable rooms with 
rugs, easy chairs, pictures, maga
zines, piano and graphophones, for 
the use of the local platoon of the 
155th Battalion. Needless to say, these 
rooms are much used and greatly ap
preciated by the men.

At Marlbaak also a Khaki Club has 
been formed, and entertainment® are 
being held frequently for the men of 
the Marlbaak platoon-

the

1.79 at-

AND STRAW IRA»
, „ . -"“Tewtoîïrin tn "K,'ot On* 

-‘«Sress sailor straw ,

.r'»nA.;s .j...î ot /i

s$es#
1 j

*------Tyg^p*-........ ...:SOc ti

Our stock is aU new at this 
store, and our prices very 
low, while our

br

'll p*;K* selection sur
passes _ anything elsewhere. 
Bring in your Pictutes for 
framing new, andhavethem 
ready for Christmas giving. 
The cost will not be much 
fust sow. .V Have your 
roonmmqde ptwfa Christy

■

ttw

1

G. T. WOODLEYI
N. a We bay raw fare.

m

will bè both saving money 
and having newly deyrated 
rooms to eqjey during the 
ong winter evenings.
If yon want the decorating car
ried out without fuse or confu
sion, and at email! cost, command

y

«'T. EATON C<2
I TORONTO ».

their the6#fr 5

CANADA I COLLI Fand called upojk 
to the colors of1-

. FLORIST"m
HIGH! PHONE 176 — DAY 301
All kinds of Out Flowers And 

Plants in Season

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store 1*

BELLEVILLE INTERMEDIATES 
SWAMP MIDLAND III GREAT 

GAME AT ARENA LAST NIGHT

tinkle was a true rover, aggressive to 
toe extreme <wl in tne ipuia ot co:« 
Uiuom, hé ou unes tied the visitors a, 
every turn unu was again e-xi agaui 
in Abe. assault on toe net. Ho .was put 
ovor in penalty for tripping. Two 
minutes inter earn tiyniMiia and Dili 
auumons worked np left with acoui- 
hiuauon and scored With goal and 
defence out ot position, tiymons was 
“put off.” Donley's work was fairly 
easy in {this period. BefieviVe, 3; Mid
land 0.

The same wizardy of hockey was 
exhibited in the second period toy Belle 
vltie. Midland ngm nfaiied to brush 
the net* the forwards having scarce
ly any opportunity {to get at the goal 
because of tom,mous arid Wbitty. 
Oefieville forwards checked back so 
that all Midland oqmibination could 
rit* exist, tompie was put en penalty. 
Fiakte acwred the fourth goal and 
Midland drew hack the forwards to 
defence positions, (but they failed to 
hojd down the fowls, tommons came 
UP left and swung into thej net with 
“ Wng shot. Midland was playing off- 
ride of a great deal of the time, and 
Referee Hewitsqn was kept busy ring
ing the belL Midland’s left wing 
Penalized for {throwing Symons. Fia
ble buret through the whole-line al
most up to goal, and Conley alone 
stood {between Midland’s left and the 
gSPil The {puck raced in a circle a 
round the westerners' net. Midland 
worked up a four combination up to 
tie defence hut there broke. Mit
chell’s lightning left shots resulted in 
«ne of thé prettiest pieces’tof scoring 
«( a goal ever Been ; Simmons book 
ta» puck up, dodged the rights and 
Opened up defence and scored. Whe
lan stopped a fine Midland rush in 
time. The puck was motet ofi thé time 
in Midland ice. Belleville 7 ; Midland ft

The scoring in the third was even 
heavier. Midland could not hold the 
puck when a player got it. McDonald’s 
art work in the net was at its best. 
The locals out circles all around Mid-

up a wonderful attack fired a long 
shot which reached ’the net DeUe- 
ville defence came op with fine 
binationt the puck went behind the 
net and Whitty scored from around' 
the post. Midland’s, wing was sent 
Over to penalty for roughhness end a 
five minote penalty was imposed for

for Belleville was scored toy tommons 
on along range shot, Mitchell fired 
a wing shot bat I» "the past. Belle
ville 13; Midland L*

C. B. ScantlebiryîVi.
coin- the Decorator 

at the New Üp Street Store.

A BETTER
TOOTH PASTE

FOR YOU

Simmons is given credit for being 
the heat man in O.KA. circles on de
fence. Hie does not use his weight 
Every Belleville man was at Me best.

The finals are staged tor 
week between Belleville and Sarnia. 
The first of hte home and home games 
will toe played here on Tuesday and 
the return game at Sarnia an Friday 
O. Bernhardt will toe the referee.

DRY CLEANED^Westerners Had No Show Against Wonderful 
Quinte Line-Up--Belleville Now Enters 

the Finals.

next Waters' Tooth Paste contains no 
sugar—is free from grit, decidedly 
alkaline, antiseptic, -deodorizing—it's 
refreshing taste will at once commend 
it to all users. Large tube 25 eta. ,

AMU

New Method
Telephone IN

Waters’ store?
213 Front StteetANCIENT COPY 

OF PICTON TIMES
(From Saturday’s Daily.) 

BeUeriile totermedMes toy thrir
crushing defeat of Midland at __
Arena lent might jumped into the fi
nals after the greatest game to their 
history. 'Beta to four was the record 

Midland, Ice oq Wednesday night.

ri* <*dy tearing down this lead tout
also of

mnary gmler, the score could pot have 
faiüÿ u be thirty goals. Cool and 

the quiet in h,s movements, he turned off 
ft hailstorm of the rubber bullets.

The giime was an avaiAnohe end 
uritil t. n goals toy Belleville were 
scored, .Ylid'nud had the whitewash on.

Botobk- Uewitson of the Toronto 
Glebe, w;=.> lefareei No sharper and 

r - . flWer judge lias ever appeared upon
Jturaiop the tables upon the the local icc Although bdt (tittle more 

ttL tbs thcy ?,d *han.»you{°e- '« r he is firm to his

br twelve goals and the semi fins: BeUevlB», 
round hy 6 gaftto or 17 Ito 11. Only Bar 
1*. stands now to be defeated. Conley

Talk about amohtertng Belleville at 
MMUaad sa the despatches said. In WliSity 
Belle ville ft was asphyxiation of thh ; 
westemera Against the locals they Simmons 
did arik during any part of fbe gam 
have the «tightest chance of victory ,
The result iwas the surprise of the
Mrite' No one thought it possible. Wfiflen ' ' McGill

Why was Belle ville beaten in Mid- . > - Left Wing
land? has been asked. Doubtless the M-vh:il ' B McDonald
shape of the link was one reason. It Bight Wing
la declared that Midland scored ei Sym-ns D. Simple
holme a number of times when two ’he: fees off, Belleville secured
BfeUefitie men were to penalty and ‘h r.itober end assailed Midland me1 
■that five goals era Wednesday night ft"'" 'he right1, with the: whole for-

!ine in the

y

was

10 per Cent
Discount Sale

, jj FOR 10 DAYS ONLY
Before we finish stock taking. 

All Goods New

J. T. DELANEY

Mr. Byron Way, Bridge 86. West, 
has shotwn us- an tote res ti"Ng souvenir 
It is ft copy of The Picton Times of 
date Sept. 19, 1854, or more than 61 
years ago. This was the first! year of 
publication for The Times arid this 
was NO. 17 of the ftihst volume. The 
price of subscription was ten shill
ings per annum or two dollars of our 
present currency. .The paper consist
ed of four pages of seven columns 
each OT half the size of Thé Times as 
now issued. This was the first year 
of the Crimean wax when Great Bri- 
Gtain„ France and Turkey formed an 
alliance to defeat the Russians. The 
paper contains several despatches from 
the seat of war.

Another report that is of special 
, . , . ... interest at the present time is htoad-

m tbe «ornera and ed, ‘'Movements to the Temperance
oultskated their opponents. Simmone Cause." The report then goes on to CL„„1J VI_____
was hurt in a collision with aBetleviile e*«te , uBOHlü ijlBll PI8II16
man but came^back after a short «top! There ere a gredt number of pe- a carresixmdeot ftom. Emmons' Cor- 
Midland braced up considerably but titioms pouring In from all quartciis has 'megleoLed the usual for mai-Ite&JW* etafPti,theira^reP?i 55 HouBe »ow to seretori ftt Que- Ry of ri^l mîtame Jan eiTdeniL

«I1 Wh'tt ST teit^e puck^ behtod prolXto^®uf^r^wrbu^wethink ^^^to^btoh^hm

■l"'1 ihe «to the goal after fttr the eighth count. Midland hiEd a Ontario aTd oS?we “then work-
a f « minutes» play. The prospect dead shot on goal bat missed. Finkle big under a parliamentary union and *3 writer s name as an evidence
looked good, the crowd burst into fired in a shot which cut Its way thl Satw tod ai- 1 ^
cheers Bedieville played better com- through the net. The tenth count was ternately at Quebec and Toronto. PrO- ^published ^ «^respondent so 

this point. Finkle. Mitch- Finkle to Whelan from the rear into hibttian of the Uqucr traffic was then deaires- 
ell, D U amrnms and Sammy^Symons the net. Whelan journeyed to penalty a live Issue. It remains alive issue to- 
mons. bombarded the net. Beatty man Mr hooking; Sammy Symons’ great day. tout unless all signs itaii. the 
attempt to body check Finkle took a work in checking against his heavy prayer of this edxtvHme-yearitold pe 
somersault and was laid out tor some right opponent was roundly applaud- tition wiU toe realised during the pres- 
mmuteo. A. Simple trippod Simmons ed. Belhleville had a narrow escape eut twelve months. “The mills of the 
m a rush and was penalized. Simmons from Beatty the Midland defence, who gods grind slowly " 
rared all around the M’dlandcrs. He wa« a very fast skater. The goal bad
bored Ms way through forwards and , Opened, tout the defence closed asCon-
deferaoe. drew out McDonald and toad j ley leld hte own like a veteran After anent cutnrd,» w
the net opera for the second goal. I 52 minutes of play Simpson scored on !?ent Saturday wtth her fatller Mr- the 
which he landed. This was some 15, left. Simmons moved after him' and W' H- GoManier who was celebrating jv2Dature of 
mSautes after the opening of the play I the goat was opened. Finkle who put jhlB eightieth birthday.

Our
e Special Salehave

Midland

McDonald

Beatty

Simpson

Goal We will sell our regular 
20c lb. Peanut Crisp 15c lb 
30c lb. Almond Crisp 20c lb 
30c lb. Walnut Crisp 20c lb

29 Campbell St. Phone 797.
See Our Window. Opposite T.M.C.A. 

N.B.—We tony raw furs.

Right Defence 

Left Defence

Bctver '•
Fntkie A: Simple THE DIFFERENCE ICenter Watch this space Wednesday 

for announcement ol “Bakery’’ 
Specials for Thursday,* Friday 
and Saturday.

E

The difference between good 
and poor coal is the difference between 
comfort and discomfort.

Lyecfc’s Coal is

coa

SOLID COMFORT GOALwere rung to ora the tick of the tv 
nerefe’a belt

Wlyy Midland was beaten last night 
a different erttory. They met a 

vaaltily superior team, hard checking 
and speedy forwards, an impregnable 
defence arid a fine goal guardian. • 
Belleville had greater weight on its 
defence line. Midland did not deserve 
any more goals than the one that 
McGill agve them. Not many «hots 
gtit by the defence and Conley picked 
all off except one In a most brilliant 
manner. Fully ten time» as manv 
abode were rained ora Bill McDonald, 
the two hundred pound net keeper 
Mr M idland. He was amazing to Ms 
ability, tout was given pour support 
by the dfence. Had he bees an ordi-

CHAS. S. CLAPP It is screened , carefully, delivery 
promptly, and miikes warm friends.

JAMES LYNCH 
Coal and Wood. 77 Front St.

Phone 409.Sores Heal Quidtiy,—Have you a 
persistent eore that refuses to heel T 
Then, try Dr."Thomas’ Belectrte Oil 
L- the dressing. .It will stop slough
ing, carry away the proud flash, draw 
out the pas and prepare a ripen way 
for the new skin. It la the recognis
ed healer among oils sad myriads of 
p ople can certify that tt healed 
a here other’oils tailed utterly.

C ASTORIA ift

For Infants and Children
' In Use For Over 30 Years

Always bearsMrs. John G. Shaw of Foxboro

as
MARION * MARION, 

184 University 8t. Muntrfst.
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graphed the German Emperor, urging 
him to send 
gtantlnople.GENERAL AYlMER’8 ARMY, 

HEAVILY REINFORCED, RESUMES 
FIGHTING ON 1HE TIGRIS

Notice to Stallion 

Owners

to Con-

Mr. Dairyman : The Siva powder magasine at n
ffsfciConstantinople has Mown ep in con

sequence of a Are.
Renter’s Athens correspondent tele

graphs the following under yester
day's date:

“Significant information has been 
received here from p 
that the Turks are 
mines from the Dardanelles, which 
appears to be a measure preparatory 
to opening the straits.’*

:

Have You Enlisted ? Ike inspection <>• stallions 
under the Ontario Stallion Enrol- 
ment Act, will commence March 
83rd, 1916. All applications 1er 
enrolment and inspection, accom
panied by the proper fee, must 
be fat thq Secretary’s office, Par
liament Buildings, Toronto, by 
Ma^h 18th. In case of applica
tions received after March 18th, 
Inspection will only be made at 
increased expense to owners. 
Address all communications to 
Stallion Enrolment Board, Parlia
ment Buildings, Toronto.

In the great army of successful dairy farmers and dairy breeders, whose 
regiment is the ever increasingly popular and profitable “Black and White” 
—and whose munition factories are the homes of our great Holstein herds? 
This is a part of the great army that produced over $23,000,000 in milk and 
butter in Ontario last year-over $15,000.000 in Eastern Ontario.

Never before has so grand an opportunity been presented to you to 
join the army of progressive dairymen as this year at

rivate sources 
removing the

England Again Raided by Zeppelins and Mur

ders Total Twelve-Heavy Artillery Fighting 

* Continues at Verdun-Trebizond Undergoing 

Bombardment by Russian Fleet.

our
VERDUN BATTLE RAGES WITH NO 

GERMAN GAINS.
PARIS, March 6.—It is stated of-1 

fldally that he battle at Verdun con
tinued yesterday throughout the day 
with the same Intensity and without 
causing any change in the respective 
postions of the opposing armies. 

ZEPPELINS RESUME WORK OF mans discharged 2,000,000 shell, Fighting to still going on for definite 
MURDER- -i ! most of them heavy calibres. The possession of the village of Douaumnt

number of projectiles fired by the The situation as a result of this 
LONDON, March 6. It is officially pyench probably was as great- second phase of the German offensive

announced that three Zeppelins drop- Nothing like sue han expenditure of is regaredd as altogether different 
ped bombs fat Yorkshire, Lincolnshire | mauitl0ns has been knotgn before, from that Of the first days of the bat- 
and Kent last night killing three men | even ^ champagne attack. The tie. The onljr progress made by the 
four Wbifaen and five children and wh0le theory of operations was to Germans was duripg the first two days 
wounding thirty-three other persons. [ pulverize defences atl ong range, of the second attack. For the last 48

drive out or kill defenders and then, hours they have not advanced, 
occupy the ground by massed rushes 
of Infantry. The principle of the de
fense was to search out heavy pieces 
of the adversary with equally heavy 
shells, withdraw from, demolished 
first line works and then when those 
deserted trenches were approached by 
attacking forces on the run, to catch 
them with multiplied enfilading artil
lery and machine gun fire. At times 
this fire was suddenly suspended and 
the attackers were engaged in hand- 
to-hand infantry clashes.

At
RAIDER WOEWE FOUND PASSAGE 

'THROUGH BLOCKADE.

Great Annual Sale at
BELLEVILLE, ON MARCH 30tb, 1916 ;i> — 1You will have 80 chances to select—yes and fco eeledt from the record-pro

district famous—from families bred notm3|s to. 5I TORS.during strains that have made our. 
right here in the home-land. 4

IN THE MATTER OF the estate of 
William Jones, senior, lake of the 
Township of Tyendtnaga in the 
County of Hastings, Farmer, Deceased

With the Prices of Dairy Products where they are, ask Yoaiself Honestly 
Whether You can Afford t» Keep Ordinary Cows

Come and be one of us on March 30. As buyer or visitor we welcome you. 
The same comfort—the san e generous and honest treatment we extend to 
you in this our 6th Annual Offering of Holsteins.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
pursuau. to the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario 1914 Chapter 121, Section 
66, that All creditors and other hav- 

The comparicon alCo Is In favor of Ing claims against the Estate of the 
the French by reason of the fact that 8aid william Jones sr„ who died on 
the Germans have now lost the ad- or about the 4tk day of 0ctob6r 
vantage of surprise and also because mg are required to or before the 
the ground has been tern up to suri» nth day ot March 1916 to deliver to 
an extent that It cannot be organised william Henry Rawley of the 4th 
properly. Concession of Tyendtaaga, or send

This information, from semi-official by p08t prepaid to the said Hawleys 
sources, points out that Is must he do- Cerbyvttle, R. R, No. 1, Bast, one of 
moralizing to the Germans to see the Executors of the Estate of said 
some 40.000 to 50,000 corpses of william Jones sr., their Obristiaa 
their comrades lying before the names and surnames and their ad- 
French Ha*% aa . dresses with full payttcuh»* t# writ^-

Relnforcements brought up by the ing ot their date* and statement of
Germans since the inauguration of their accounts lid the nature of tfae-
the second phase of the battie onWed securities (if any) hdd by them, duly

LONDON, March 6.-An Exchange ***** *•*£?**•* verlfied b* Stitutory Declaration.
Telegraph despatch from “«“• raising the total forces utilized AND TAKE NOTICE that after the
says the Moewe reached Wilhelm- ***• “““«** to more than «£- 6th day 0l March 1916, the texecutors 
shaven yesterday. °®°- Eetfanatee 04 loee* 8™ow wMe win proceed to distribute the assets

Count von Donha. the Moewe's com- varlMce. Details of local ***”“ «* the said estate of the said Deceased
mander, has been awarded the Iron £• «***£am<mg ** mUm' etiUtM thereto.
Cross of the firrt class, and the mem- up eanae French observers to make having regard only to t*e claims of

have received the 018 deduction that the Germans have which they shall then have notice, ana 
Iron Cross of the second class. Count !»« • very heavy, price for the ei*(the Executors of said estate *111 apt 
von Donha has been ordered to meet •huare miles they have »tined. be liable for said assets or any part
Emperor William at headquarters. J* tr™*aL "** *** thereof to any person or peroonroff

BERLIN, Marri» 6.—Official an- •bme f*°®® Wh08e ***** ”°tlCe ahaU aot haTB
nouncement wa smade here yesterday ««rated the uasawesepd [been received by them at the. time Ot
that the German cruiser Moewe or- •****• ■Ib!t ?*** _°f eoch dlatrlbut,on -
rived today in a German port. 8ho though ovtrshadowed by the fight tor DATED thU 2nd day of February
had on board a large number of Brit- V™”™0”*’ regarded lu Furia aa a.d. 1911.
Ish prisoner» and 1,000,000 marks in'* eeriona check f«r the attackers. The 
gold barn (about $850,000).

IThe Belleville Breeders’ Holstein Club
A Catalogue will come by Writing the Secretary or the Sales Manager

F. R. MALLÔRY, Secretary 
Frankford

’SA
HEAVY FIGHTING IN MESOPO

TAMIA.
AMSTERDAM, March 6.—Heavy 

fighting has taken place on the Ti
gris. The expedition for the relief 
of Rut-el-Amara has been largely re
inforced by the British.

INFANTRY OPERATIONS HAVE 
CEASED.

JAS. A. CASKEY, Sales Man. 
MadocBEN. R. LEAVENS, President 

Bloomfield

-....... Isection of the 80th carry on their 
work from 9.46 to 12.00 daily

*a
Arthur Gordooier and Arthur Male 

enlisted today with the 165tbBGWSERISMM
PARIS, March 6.—This morning’s 

despatches report that violent artil
lery actions north of Verdun contin
ue hut the infantry operations have 
practically ceased.

40,000 HUN CAVALRY FOR YPRK8
london| March e.----------

from The Hague states that forty 
thousand. German cavalry of the 
Landstsrm faa*e been .sent to the 
front near Ypres. J

• Jl m --
FEEBLE RETT>Y from trebi- 

' L bonb.

■

ANOTHER BODY BLOW Since Bridge Street recruiting of
fice has opened, 77 man have been At- 
tested of whom 65 hàvte passed the 
medical itiepeeUoinx \

r- .* IQn Saturday the medical Officer: 
passed 21 mm tar the 165th

Mr. David Brown has joined tin# 
155th band

Brewster, the Liberal Leader, Defeats Flumer- 

felt, Bowsers Minister of Finance4n Vic

toria, B.C., by 2 to 1 Majority.
1

Major 8. D. Ponton of the Division
al Staff .of the 3rd Military Division 
wan last week on duty in Kingston, 
Alexandria,, Montreal, Peterboro and 
Ottawa in connection with thé Over- 

Baittaiions preparing for the

1Off

every facility fier each Investigations 
as Mr. Brewster and Ids friends may 
desire to make.1* '

Hon. A. C. Flmnerfelt today will 
i-èslnça as MsMer of ' Finance. The 
portfolio will lie takéh by another 
Minister until the general election.
Hop. W. C. Upas probably win w* as 
Finance Minister. Unlike the Van-

Monalities tigered in lurid language in '
VinftAWIlk I

. „ ’ __ « a m # A. At the very urgent request of theA feature of the last day of the'Bnitiah Wer the Minister of
campaign was the publication in The | MU*Ua has authorized the formation 
Times Saturday evening of a message off the 224th Overseas Canadian For- 
from Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper: e*trj DattaJicta. It ifl being farmedjor
•i
power this Government, which has ^ standing timber for use at the 
disgraced the Province, and which has front. This is necessary because ocean 
been the servile tool of adventurers, tonnage is becoming eo scarce (that it 

“I ask Conservatives to defeat every £
Minister of Mr. Bowser who shows ^rioted to menf^^ons and food

VICTORIA, B-Ch March 6.—By a 
majority of 8,307 votes, Mr. H. C*. 
Brewster, Liberal candidate In Sat- 
rowdy's bye-election for the Provinci
al Legtetature, was elected over Hon. 
A. C. Ftamerfrit, Conservative. The 

: Brewster, 4^084; Fn- 
meridt, 8,.487. Majority for Brow-
sms***; -

ns
a hearty 
shoulder high by enthnriastic friends

PETROGBAB, March 6—A Bus
in destroyer fifiet is now bombard

ing Trebizoud; tire Turks are reply, 
lug feebly htdfcating that the Mg 
guns have been dismantied owing to 

of the Russian land

front.

The census to going on wall. The 
civilians approached* axo giving civil 
answers to the fair tad simple ques
tions of the canvasser#.

ill

.*
F. S. Wallbridge, 
Solicite);' for Execute

approachthe
■ me carried on the assault with 

« co?rs8e *«<**'**
forces. *!«224tb Canadian ; 

Forestry Battalion
GEN. «OWNOTÉiliT» HEAVILY BE- £Éî

=QUIETLY Iff 
E WILSON.

BRYANcandidate was given 
being carried

I
troops as they?

March 6.^-Con- 
stantinople advices say that since 
Feb. 81, heavy fighting has been in

AMSTBRD, WASHINGTON, March 6.—The in- 
fluflence of William Jennings Bryan 
will be felt in the fight over the armed 
ship Issue, which administration lend
ers plan to 
house Tuesday.

Mr. Bryan, who outlined his views

for
the lust assaults.

The attack on Vaux
•There will be sold by Public A 

tion at the Court House in the t 5, ' , a 
off Belleville in the County of Hast
ings, on Saturday the 25th day off 
March, 1916, at Two o’clock in the aff-

b an address, listened to by 8,000 
people, he said the result spelled vic
tory at the coming general elections, 
and the doom of the “machine.” The

on the
evening of March 8 after a furious 
shelling and continued until the fol
lowing night. Columns of Germans, 
advancing simultaneously from the 
north and northwest, tried to envei-

progress between Gen. Aylmer's re
lief forces on the Tigris and the Turk
ish troops and it Is added the British 
have recently moved up a new large 
force to proceed to the relief of Gen. 
Townshend at Kut-el-Amara.

■Ato a vote in the

member-elect will be Introduced to ItemooB, the following property her 
longing to the Estate ot the late John 
H. McCreary.

offfat favor of warningthe Legislature today.
; mon the result, Hon. W. armed merchantmen yesterday to 

Representative Stevens ot Nebraska, 
wll lcome back from New York to
day. He has an engagement with 

THE HAUGE, March 6,—Despatch- Representative Bailey of Pennsylvan
ia, at a hotel within a stone’s throw 
of the capitol, and in which eight con
gressmen make their homes. He will 
be there Mille the 
mlttee is frsml^ ita rule to Mug be
fore the house for action, after limi
ted debate, the report of the foreign 
affairs committee recommending that 
the McLemore warning resolution be 

forth that the

said: mediately opead a heavy fire, which 
separated the first wave of Germans 
from their reinforcements. Neverthe
less the fresh troops came on, and 
observers saw plainly the tragic spec
tacle of Unes of men plunging into 

of steel and 
thinned to half tfaeir strength. Some 
contingente lost six out of every tea 
men before ever Mating fired * shot.

J. Bo .... ■■
•It Is the fortune of war. It will 

make no difference whatever with thejhls head. *
carrying out of the program laid “There are mUe-pôsts on the trail 

fa rtir flprrrh from the throne. I of this corrupt combination. An Op- 
The measures necessary tor that pur-1 position, had it existed on the floor 
pose will be introduced and passed'of the House, would mg ago have ex- 
into law, if the House agrees to them posed their iniquities. , 
as I have no doubt it will. The peo- “What about Sir Richard McBride 

tiiflHt they needed an and the Judas Iscariot who sold Mm?
_____ -4he House, and now Who Is this little Kaiser who at-

tfaat they have one I can assure them tempted to read out of the party Con- 
j W|1I piæe no obstacle In the servativee wh dare to have opinions 

way, bat on the contrary wlU grantof their own?”

STUBBORN, FRUITLESS HUN AT
TACKS ON FOBT TRAVANNES

Parcel No. 1—Lot Number Thirty- 
one (81) In the Sixth Concession of 
the Township of Thnrtew in the 
County of Hastings, containing Eigh
ty (80) acres of land a*d he the same 
more or lees.

Parcel No. 8.—The North half of 
Lot Number Sixteen (16 ) In the Sixth 
Concession of the Township of Tyen- 
dlnaga in the County qf Hastings, 
containing One Hundred (100) acres 
be the same more or less. ; .. ; f

Parcel No. 8.—About five acres of 
Lot Number One (1) in the Sixth 
Concession of the Township ot Tyen- 
dlnaga In the County of Hastings on 
the South West corner of said Lot.

Parcel No. 1.—The said premises 
described in said parcel are well 

watered* and fenced. The soil is a clay 
loam. Upon the premises are erected 
a frame dwelling house and a -bara 
and other necessary out buildings. 
The said property is situate about two 
miles from a school house and upon a 
rural mail delivery route.

Parcel No. 8.—The said premises 
described in said 
used as pasture land. There to , 
thirty acres of wooded land tin 
consisting of maple, basswood and . 
cedar trees.

Parcel No. 3.—Upon the 
described in said parcel is 
small dwelling house, the soil to a 
clay loam and is well suitable for gar
den purposes.

The above parcels of land will bo- 
sold subject to a reserve Md.

Tents of Sale—The purchaser 
shall pay down a deposit in the pro
portion of f 10.06 for every $100. of 
the purchase money and the balança 
thereof within 30 days thereafter.

For further particulars apply t» 
the undersigned,

Porter ft Carnew, Belleville, Ont-
Solicitors for the Administrator. 

Daniel Poacher, Esq.,
Plainfield, Ontario.

Administrator of the Estate of John
H. McCreary.

Dated 10th February 1916.
J. L. Palmer, Esq.,

Belleville, Ont., Auctioneer.

The commanding officer is LLCoL 
▲lex. MoDojuga.il, son of the dàfce J.
Lome McDougall» auditor-general Of 
Canada, Col. McDougall to a graduate 
Of Toronto University and Yale. He 
has for years teen engaged very ex
tensively In lumbering operations. He 
to one of the beet known railway con
tractors fat Canada, having recently 
completed a fourteen million dot tar 

I contract for the Grand Trunk Pa
cific end is president of fate Eastern 
Ocmetrootion Company and a member 
off the firms of O’Brien» McDougall, 
and OHJarman tad of O’Brien, 'Fowler 
and McDougall Bros.

The Majors are Major G. B. White 
M.P. far North Renfrew and Major 
B. B. Hepburn, Prince Edward
County. Major White to a director of ■, .. .__.
the Pembroke Lumber Co, whose fa- cording to news received here today, 
tber was a former speaker of the 
House off Commons. Major Hepburn to 
a director of the Oshawa Bailway and 
Thousand Island Beilway and to well 
known as an organizer.'

•Mr. W. B. Sefaoéten, president of 
the Schuster Lumber Company. Belle- 

Cantata Watscon, Cant Gilroy, Cap- I viUet, has charge off the organization tstoKetefaesonMd Capt Lockett^ I and recruiting m this district and will 
reporting at Kingston tomorrow to open an office for this purpose m

this e*y today. He has been connect
ed with -the lumber business all h e 
tie and has afwide experience in all 
branches. Mr. Schuster has been as- 
atoned a commission in the hew bat- 
tatiria. ____ ;_________

es received here from the front show 
that the Germans arc making vigor-

that
four miles northeast off Verdnn, but 
that the Ik«»«h arc resisting rcsolnte- 
ly, inflicting heavy losses on the at
tackers. Stubborn fighting also con
tinues near Verdnn.

Me to

ITALIANS PLACED 
UNDER ARREST

tabled, and 
president should be permitted to exer
cise Ms constitutional right of hand
ling dplomatic matters without nter-

SAN MARINO AT WAR WITH 
AUSTRIA.

ROME, March 6.—The republic of 
San Marino, a small state fat northern 
Italy to now at war with Austria, ac-

Otitain Harper, Capt. Hudgtas, Oapt 
Gladney, Capt. Njobols and Kent. 
Gaud well of the 80th have repoart-d 
back from Kfaqpfton after taking their 
examtoetimia for their captaincies.

MILITARY NOTES
roee . Monday’s Daily.)Joseph*Mr. Bryan has declared that he 

would not partdpato actively fat the__ t_
controversy, and Ms closest friends ! Toronto police <*» instructions
here say he has no Intention of ehang-l fwy» nfcjef Newton on the charge of
tag hto
known, however, and they are 
repeated Industriously to members of 
the house. He leaves Washington 
again tomorrow night for Wilmington 
N.C., to deliver a lecture.

Although Mr. Bailey insisted today 
that no significance should be attach

ent vrith ’Sir. Bryan? 
everywhere with

Antflaio 8* 
Saturday arrested fayAmong the officers of the toot 

Proetofooal School of Infantry at 
Kingston, who are in the c*ty are 
Lient. B. B. Cooper, Lt. Wm. Alton, 
IA. B. Grtbbto, Lieut. Oaldweti, Lieu.

Keeler , and others. A
______ of those who attendeed the
PAL will likedy be attached to the
156th Battation. >

Lkttt. Bqper Porter, 155th Battal 
reported for duty today and has 
» ordered to Ota BUI to assist 

charge of tfte

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.
LONDON, March 6.—The British 

steamer Mas un da has been sunk. All 
aboard her were saved.

Ltoot. Stoker, Lieut. Marshall and 
Lient. Henderson of the 80th have 
reported back after taking their fi
nal lieutenant's examinatiotne.

Hto views are well having stolen oo March 4th one ov- 
• erooat and one oust of clothes be ton- 
tag to Michael Mamolette of Belle
ville. They were taraaght to this ecty 
fay Chief Newton, arriving here early 
this morning. In police court today 
the crown a as not reedy to proceed 
and the case was enlarged tar a week 
The prospect to that it -wdl be takes» 
up eaiftier, perhaps tomorrow or Wed
nesday. Mr. B. J. Better to appearing 
for the accused, who are both young 

Crown Attorney Oaanew to

n'*iAUSTRIA ISSUES SUGAR CARDS.
have beenCOPENHAGEN, Marri» 6.—Austria 

has found it necessary to issue 
cards, according to Berlin advices In

take their field officer’s course.Kto
platoon there. ■efaeeen has returned from ed to his 

It was- 
great interest,

There was a substantial rallying to 
colors today hr the president’s con-

Col
day.Ottawa

fas* returned from 
He was formerly

#aMeat. Haggerty i 
the PAI» Kingston,

the staff et the Standard Beak
187 SOLDIERS RETURN HOME.

ST. JOHN, NJB, March 6.—The 
Metagama has reached St, John with 
187 returning officers and

prosecuting.The NjC.O.’s of the 80th who at
tended the PAL. at Kingston have 
■tag reported hack Mr. George Spencer Frankford Is 

spending a few days in the city.
Mies Gertrude Alford of Osgood* 

Hall. Toronto «pant the week-rod Su 
town.

ahere. Obsequies ofcamp.
tivee who on Saturday pleaded for 
time, In the hope that they never 
would have to vote on the question, 
fell In line when they heard that the

Meat, Wta. P. Alton, brother off Ma
jor A. P. Alton has been ordered to 
Deaerffito today to look after the,

The new style 1916 equipment for 
fall marching order to being issued to 
the 80th. In this new type, strops, 
potatoes and belt are all changed. To 
all appearance* the equipment will be 
muo* easier en the men when on the 
march.

Late Mrs. Païen
WESTERN CHARGE OF MURDER.

SWIFT CURRENT, Saak., March 6. 
—Ed. Heilman is under 
ed with the murder of Ms wife and 
J. W. Ross at Port Reeve. It was be
lieved at first that Mrs. Heilman had 
shot Boss and then committed suicide.

Miss Ida Howe of Havelock is 
spending a few days with friends In 
Belleville.

U6tfa troops there (Pram Monday’s Daily.)
The funeral off the late Mrs. Helen 

Baton took place privately this morn
ing. Rev. H. 6. Osborne of Bridge St 
Methodist Church and Bev. Dr. Bto- 
grove of Christ Church conducted ser
vice at the family residence 42 Bridge 
Street Went Interment was to the 
family plot in Belleville cemetery, the 
bearer* bring Messrs J. W. Pearce, 
John Williams, J. L. Tickell, Thus J 
Hpriey, G H. French, and J. H. P. 
Young

president had made a finalMeat. Turnhill. Lieut. Dufftin 
fit. Ferguson, all of the 165th 

are <*» the tick Met, ■

Meat Bsmly goes to Trenton today 
Ifl sestet Meut. Duffin fa» recruiting 
far the 155th Battation

Meat, OoL M. K. Adams, OX3. 166th 
__ ta m Ptoton

Peeked houses were the order at 
Griffin's opera howe on Sunday af
ternoon and evening for the conotrt 
of the 165th. Bight reels off pictures 
were shown said the 155th orchestra

charg- for a vote to Acting Chairman Pon of 
the retoe committee on Saturday night 
Scores of Democrats home for the 
week-end telegraphed they would re
turn mm* support the president.

i I
Beerutta arc beginning to epme in 

well for the 80th sad apparently the 
remainder needed will soon have been 
recruited here. Any young men of 
BettoviUe who desire to be m the fl- 
3AL lineup abould 
fat the 80th right away. A good many 
recruits have arrived from Peterbor
ough and other pieces

»

Ya
$50,000 FIRE AT GORDON IRON. 

SIDE’S PLANT.
MOOSE JAW, Bask., March 6.—

to the
Gordon Ironside’s packing plant herej 
Saturday night.

PANICKY TURKS TAKING MINES 
FROM STRAITS.

about enlia mg
.

LONDON, March 6.-^-The fall of 
is consided imminent, accord

ing to an Athens despatch to Renter’s 
Telegram Company.

Fire caused $50,000 Miss Keltha Caldwell of Zion Hill 
and Miss Grace Barra gar of Oetavla 
Street, spent an evening last week 

Advices from a dipliomatic source the guests of Miss Helena Gordanier, 
fa» Constantinople, adds the despatch, Molra street.

| arc to the effect that an attempt has 
PARIS, March 6.—French artillery j been made to assassinate Enver Pasha 

officers who took part In the battle of the war minister, who was wounded.
Verdnn estimate that during the first The Duke of Mecklenburg, “In view of ; with their brother Mr. Wm. Mathle- 
fonr days of the struggle, the Ger- the gravity of the situation," has tele- son, Pine Street

This afternoon the 80th had a lec
ture on discipline, one on engineering 
by Cep*. Williams, sod bayonet fight- 
tag exercises.

Swimming parades and target red 
practice by platoons are carried on

" The signalling section, and machine

TWO MILLION SHELLS FIRED BY 
GERMANS IN FOUR DAYS.Meat. Arthur G. MeGle. M.G.O. off 

the 156th stottoned at Sttrbng, is in 
town today

Meat Patterns» of the PAL, Staff- 
ttm was fa» town yesterday

Messrs. Harold and Archie Mathie
sen of Havelocvk are spending a week jQBSIRABLB Help is hard to get— 

except through the small ad. eel»23 THE
asm.
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Military Notw*" ®*ford

Wot a Cheering One
Q.M.S. Bredin of the 16Bth wltn f Special to the Ontario) _—.

the assistance of Sergt. J. Boyle and Ttotmte March 2-It is noticeable *ould Polnt Carping Cities to,Grena 
an escort of six men is taking a mill- that there Is not «early the same J'lgures of our History,
tary census of the city of Belleville, spirit of bravado anTdevifrmay-eare This was the attit,,*» _ ,

m, so» b» m i. 2s’M"1 “Dr- B- k»3Sn«

3fEa.^s.rs^Messrs. Belcher. Harger, J. Jones. Sir Ja^ Whitney^^l^eTO^h i°^UdCB of hls country who had re- 

A.. Skinner and Joseph Maudhan have to his opening speech U <shBr^te,a aa a ***•*?•

Lieut. McGie of the M.G.S., 156th oessor. however, instead of exultta* ^Lt^h 'dement.’» He would 
has returned .to the city. He states Ms to explain defeSHndredÏÏÎ ^rhiZ T, «formers of 
that his section is filling up and win The contested foyï-eleetioto since EhSvLTÏ *ad ma*e toe Brltl8h 

begin work oil Monday next. 136 General Election of 1914 *nd their Mother of Freedom—
results are vTmZZ Z *** ^^-which it.

Hamilton West. June 1914 Con LZtinn , ti°nS migM wel1 flnd n" 
Maj 1411, b/erete^oi.ZL « ’i VT ^ their past with which to

Dundss Junel9l4 n ± measure up to the standard of nobili-
byd^oJZL.lai ^ ** 6'3: ty and ho»or required in our time.

Peei. 19U.S. Majftf?; hye^Jec ?*e Doctor referred to very many of 

tiem, Life. 14aj. 306. ^ the unperishable traditions, of history
ih Hamilton West, therefore the ln whlch mea bad unflinchingly pas- 

government majority was «da^d tv 8ed throu^ the gates of martyrdom 
1375; in Dundas by 611 an^to^ £hat Britlsh subjects might be free, 

thé government lost the sfeat with a He spoke teeMngly of the constancy 
change of 932. In these bye-elections and courage that Inhered in the et- 
therefore, the change against the gov- torts of clarks°n and Wilbeeferce 

, ernment amounted to 2918, or an who broke the shackles from every 
average of almost a thousand slave ln the British Empire;: to the 

It is tosy to see that if such re- rnartyrdom of Battimer and; Btidley, 
suit", or anything like thorn, contin- burned at tte stake th9* they might 
ue and are effective at the next gen- S6t aileme the Torch of Truth and I 
oral election the Hearst government hand down from age t0 »8« the torn 
is within striking distance of the bUt riemphant banner of Faith. He 
end of its reign. doalt 8t some length with the spilling

And there seems to. be a growing °,f blood wh,ch ^ reeled in Brit- 
feeling among the public that this aIns establishment of humanity’s 
is the case. r'-ghtâ, taking as an examide the ca

reer of Robert CUve, that brilliant 
but dissolute young man who-had 
avenged the death of One hundred and 
twenty-thrée Europeans, smothered : 
and trampled to death in the Black 
Hole of Calcutta. Olive had thee 
done his nehle part in securing the . 
rights of men against the menace of 
Oppression. Thei, as today, Britain 
was passing through the crucible and 
her heroism in the testing time did 
not fail her, Clive, with 3,000 men 
haa sw pt Surajah DoWagah from the 
field although he fought nt the head 
of 60,000 pf hls troops. JheuB. the 
speaker affirmed, wefe some of toe 
men who had added glory to the Brit
ish race and Set up the standards Of 
Right and Freedom in every part of 
the world where the British ensign 
flies. Little wonder was it that with 
such proud memories as these that

“““ •Mfà'EÉtlâi:1
«' Trotai.

The speaker traced, toe growth of 
the Empire from the days when 
sturdy races came to the shores of 
Bjngland and shared their blood with' 
the men who lived there. The Vi
kings had given us our.love of the 
sea and the Romans had taught our 
ancestors their first lessons in law- 
making and militarism. 
r\ The advancement: of Science and 
Literature had ibeen rapid and far- 
reaching. - The influence which thé 
champions of. these arts had had. upoh 
our ideals of government and think- i 
ing was having its-telling effect in 
our day. In every epoch of our 
history we had been tfaltiéd to the 
noblest and it was with the beliefs 
Inspired by the men of the past that' 
the Empire today felt proud to fight
ing for the mainteoaneé and further
ance of. those ideals, which were 
by toe spilling of blood and the heroic 
sacrifice of our fathers. - 1 •

Despite the inclemency of the 
weather a good crowd was In attend
ance and Dr. Platt’s scholarly and elo
quent resume of the history of Brit
ish freedom and heroism was miich 
appreciated.

Capt. G. H. Holton occupied ttib 
chair.- The vote of thanks was moved 
by Mr. Charles Hyde and was second
ed by Sergeant Dunlop.

=e==

LLEVILLE JUNIORS GO DOWN
TO DEFEAT IN TORONTO

(from Thursday’s Daily) I soared to 17 minutes, it footed like, n
eviBe’s juniors are now out of I whuewash, But Butte Green got to 
W-tmr tue G.H.A. championship. | Sheldon ana tooted tne net Keeper 
UgAt at the Toronto. ArenSt, A-.i- | ana soared toe 6my goat Belleville 
n defeated the O-itoto hoys 13 Bad lots, of streagtn lett and played

ïsjs
®tog toe semi-finals By the noose let* goal, GoutiUoek was tired <«£ for 
R 9- i tripping.

ment in Kingston was tne Belleville. Sheldon on .A.fi.-r» __

3N»fiR»«5teSSy^
W to Toronto's great sporting their a«iky in any better way than 

j About two thousand they did- last uighL Gouuinlook was ***** thejguua ri^up to his standardriTlIlouday
«ta*. jÿ*

aa Ttnoer- was as fas* If not faster than the
deal Of the Queen City team, Wilkinson, the goal, 

was: toe great obstacle BelkvilleAad. 
N^stopped many shtos. These he

to am him. Luck was if anything aB:

•r.
=-W w

sçm
Dr. Platt Speaks to 

“Glory of the Race’"t ry for Fletcher'sva m 9% mm

■ - 5
S? m

He:
*

AI:ow Rt> «ne *o deceive yoo-m this!toSaasa*1gsya.,ai■Zxtszziszz»*
Infanta and. Children- Experience .-gainst

saved
WXted

I 'S>1

What is CASTORtAto good j 

tain way.

mntoSs to support 
ffthev -tent it itt 
They did a great < 

yeltoa fled, cheering for tke visiting 
team tor which to the early part they

BetieviBe shouid be proud of itss5iêiti&.Lr&s

va
The strength of the various battali

ons on Feb. 29, in the Third Division 
w»a as follows:

69 th—1163 
77th—1162 
80 th—1094 

, 109th—841

'

- 153th—756

DtaSïï^ YnL^,,u2u*ÎL ’«S iSr a

The Children r Panacea—The Mothers ^

and

of the

■
aameti Lindsay. For weeks toe young- jy Wilfctosan waS^hSm^eTO^wto" 139th—716

Wk ,tei
mme yw» «f lumor work did not showed unexpected strength, and 130th—645îa«KS3SWStr'-3 X »'»-=o.
® ST.SXi&SZF * ;

^'SEèiH E=.^=~3^ s-ta.
S£S^3&*te»SSSd off Pea8aBt": S°ng' Bandsman Burke. aVOrS toO AlUCS
HdlCJjjmi; ’’Home Sweet Home,the ^orid O’er”;

To- jndgwS*- Art^ti aUeotoftto riL. March, operatic selection, “Pinafore"

-w: ErSSB!
* : XnMA,. , '■* U'"' ^ ^ -'W
Deïéw# ; ; Lieut. W^jb'of Madoc tfe in town.
Defenoe Lyan CaPt- Noble of Piçton is ip.%e city

G Arnett : - * Vh „ ^ •
Col. Adams, Major Alien, Capt. rripnin tor Beiwr a German «ne »,- 

Whelan Gilmore, and Capt. Noble attended a oto due inquiry beii*? made he was 
L. Arnott «*<= «ntèriainment ÏÙ TrentOn ^to ^ toto^r toe authorities that

jggggjgiSF ^ SïWïZlT'
to Hunt arid’under this name he Wedt 
ajhM aver the Commonwealth doing 
busmess without molestation.
aitihJü^h wa* totormed that

<Zz, pÆ».

:

GENUINE CASTORIA auwsys
the Signature of

va

>

T'.v

In Use For Over 31 fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

m y **

STANDARD DANK
i ■■■■ ' vvtold an totertot- 

°fw ^ e*Periemees ot her 
After the beginning of the war

*y, Albert. Street
3? *&*L* feI his tin

'

B —tsrsu.j frarmer fwJ

Ahd again. Whejan was struck 
Stdheed but, resumed: the game.

•Wilkinson L.Vi E$t

Green B •tm*
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